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VOLUME

XLI.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, JULY 15, 1887.
LOCAL DIRECTORY.

mtm PRINTING
DEPARTMENT.
I*0'WC5**,
(Si:ook9

'W'oi^knxen.*

I raving lately refurnished our office
througiiouty it is now the best equipped
of any in this section of the State for
tluiiig all kinds of plain or fancy work.
We make fine morcautUo- priniing.;
and fine wedding invitations, announce
ments, and card work a specialty.
If you want your printing done in
fftMul taste, promptly, and at as low a
price as is consistent with goo<l workniansbip and good material, call at the

—MAIL OFFICE,WING It WIHG, Proprietors.

The doctrine preUobe<l to the people
during the season of oaiMlidatiiig wiih as
variegated as tho p^hwork silk ipiiit
MUNICIPAL DFFICKltS.
which they preseAt4d to their Uto pnsT«tWN Cl.Klia—Hldiify Moor Heatlt.
SKI.K(-TMBN ANIt OVKMKKHS OF TilK Pooa- tor's wife on her birthday. It Hlmded
C. II. Itetllngton, Fretl Pottler, IluwanI C. Morse.
Thkahvukh—C. F. .Fohnson,
all the way from Catholicism to rniverSUi'KiiviSOR OF Holiooiji—,1. (}. Soule.
salism, and branchud out into every
CoLLKfTott—C. F. .luhnson.
known **udi.'* There was the "old
CIlUltClIE^.
school'' and the '*new school,” old-fash
JlAfTiST—Klin Street. Kev. Wm. H. Spencer, ioned
orthodoxy, '.and nmderit free
iwstor. HiimUy Sch<N»1 Rt 10.30 a.m. Preaching
at 3.3U p.m. Prayer Meetings, Sunday at 7.30 p.m. thought.
There were sermons witli
and Ttiursday at 7.30 p.m.
strong
leanings
toward libemliHin, nnd
Cax,Jiolk
... ' -Kim Street. llev.N. CharlaiMl.pas*
tof. “
tlicro
were
otners ffimght with CaiviiiSunday Services: Maaa at 8.13 and at 10.13
a.m. un every first and thini Sunday In the month. isni, and oozing
every
Sumlay School 11.30 p.m. Vespers at 3 p.m. Every
day sanrloe at JM a.m.
l>ore. And there M^rc scientific ser
CONORKOATIONAI.—Temple Street. Rev. K. N mons without end, and poetical and
Oresis Ooodss
Smith, putor. I'renchtng at 10.30 a.m. Sumlay
School at 13 ni. Prayer Meetings, Sumlay at 7.00 philosophical ones. But iu all this va
p.m., lliureiiay at 7.00 p.m. Young tteople's prayer riety the people found not the man they
^leLtJwglatei:*ecl. meeting G.I0 Sunday evening.
There waiifiome insurmount
Kpiim’<ji'AIa*-81. Mark’s Chapel—Center Street. sought.
Me-'-"’- MclAiuglilin,
'• *
... rector.
r
....
Ituv.. Meuviiie
Itega. .. ...
able. objection to every candulate.
ices at 10.31) a.m. and 7.30 p.m. HumUy School
The Rev. Aberttfomhio gave them
imme<liau>l7 After morning aervice. Holy (joinmunion, first SuiulAy In eatdi month.
good sermons, but
college students
Mktuodist Bpislopal—Pleasant Street. Rev.
I Case Lawns,
3 cents per yard. Q. A. CrawfordPb.D.,pMU>r. Preaching lOJOa.in. declared that hIsgdiCdrrN were, "execra
Ssbbatb School at 13 m. Cliiiatliui Kiideavur StNii* ble,” and would denonilize their own
1 Case Seersuckers,'
oty at 6 p.m.; general prayer meeting at 7.30 p.m,;
5
prayer meeting H>urs<lay at 7.43 p.in.; class meet' 'style;*' and they hiksne en matte to
lugs ill the vestry of the chureh Tuei^ys at J.4B
1 Case Elegant Fine Sa,teens,
7
the church inoetiimMM] voted him down.
p.m.
'*
The Bev. J. InHMiiiith was youtliUNiTAaiA)r>'-MaUi Street. Bev. A. C. White.
1 Case Cprded Batiste,
^
8
pMtor. Preaeliiac at
8,i», Sumlay Sehool ini fim! haniWf>^i4ifyit
ymmg Indie*
At 19 m. Ycsiwrs At 7,00 p.m,
1 Case Summer Bunting,
8
UN1VKBSAI.IST —Sliver Street.
Rev, R, H, shM tears of remt when the churoh
But Deacon
Ahlrlcii, pastor. Preaching at 2.30 p.m. Sunday decided not to cA him.
1 Case Canvas Goods,
8
School At 4 p.m.
Grimes said his sermons were mere
1 Case Worsted Plaids,
10
"frothi” find he hojied. they wouldn’t,
A88DCJATIONS.
Emcami'MKSt,No,3S, I.O.O. F.,meets in his day, get down to a nifin who
I Lot Elegant Worsted Dress Goods, Latest Styles, theAhiram
aecuiul and fourth Friday evenings of each parted his hair in tlie middle.
at 7.30 u’cltHJk,
marked down from 45c. to 24c. per yard, and month
A. O. U. W., WATKaVILLR IaIDURj N<».8, lAMtS ^Rev. Loring was too drumatio, and
the seoomt and fourth Tuesday evenings m ea^ threatened to convert the staid old
lots more of the same sort.
tiionth At a o'ckwk.
Co. H. ai ItKo’T Infantry, M. V. M—WlUlam church into a theatre, while good Mr.
Vaughan, Capt. llegular seml-muiithly drill, first Blakesley, who despised show, was re
and third Mondays ^n each month.
jected b^usc he didn't “draw.” One
0. A. U., W. S. Hkatii Post, No. 14.—Hmncandidate was too solemn, another'Hoo
Bear in mind that these goods are all marked (layW.eveiiiiiji.
S. HKATif Rklikf Corps, No. 13.—Mrs. S. frivolous; one was too reservinl, an
B. V'wu, President. Regular iiieetlugs, first and
other too ‘‘common.”
down to close, and must go quick at
third Wediiewtay of each iiioiith.
1. O, O. K., Samaritan Ia>i>ox, No. 30, meet#
And so the spring and summer came,
every Wednewlay evening at 7.30 orobwk.
these Prices.
and faded away, and fall was fust merg
K.MoiiTrt <»F Laiiob, W'atk.rvii.i.b Assrmiily,
Nc». 3,313, meets 'ruesday evening at Peavy Block. ing into winter, and the people were
Kmoiitm of Pvthiah, llAVKUx k Iaiikik, No. growing weary of their search, and
33, irieets every Tliurwlay evening at 7..^.
longed for a settled jiastor, hut he still
Mahonk’, Watkrvim.k IvOIhik No. 33, meet*
elune<l them. As old Mr. Grove aptly
Moinlay on or before the full of the moon.
Motuai. Aid Iahhik, No. 289, Knuihts op summed up the situation: “ We’vo had
Honor, meets every first and third Tuesday even
close to a hundred men here to [ireach
ings eacli month, nt Mattliews’ Hall.
'WA'nSRVItvXvB, MA.IJVU.
North Kknnriieg ao.and Hoht’l 8o<’!etv. for us, and we’ve given ’em all a fair
H. 1. Abbott, Pres.; A. H. Rice, Sec’y.; J. fl.fkmie,
Treas. ami Agent. Trustees, S. C. Watson. K. A. show, and there liaint been a perfect
Drummond, William Pearson, U. A. Alden. Kxbl- man among 'em.”
bltlon annually in October.
At length, when ex{)ectnti(m was
Rhform Ct.pit, Matthews's Hall, Temple Street,
Sunday at 6p,m,
well-nigh exbausteil, a cheering ray
A. M. DUNBAR,
St, Oheii Commandrhv, K, T,, mpets Friday pepetrfitod the gloom of their despond
on or a/te^ Die full of fho Rioon,
Tuonh' Division, No, 18, meets At Matthew*’ ency, and in tfieir mind's eye, tl»'y
k:onid see fis their own estfihlishctl pas
Hall evety Friday evening at 7,30,
x
Orders may be left ot 110 Main St., (Mall OATce.)
Until your Iiair becomes dry, thin, and
Ti«n>nut ,rrvi{Nu.K Tkmi'1.r meets Fridays at 4 tor. the hrilUfint young preacher who
Any biH)k worth keeping Is worth hiiuUng. Or
gray buforo giving tlio attention needed
p.m. at Matthews' Hall, Temple Street. Miss
deni received for llublter Stamp GooiIh.
to preserve Its beauty and vitality.
Krnma IfiHlgtlon, Superiiitemieut,
WHS holding Audienoes spejl-lxiimd in a
Keep on your toilet-table a bottle ot
WATKBVII.LK Iaidor, No, 37,1, O. (1, T. meets western olty. A delegation was dis
Moiuliiy evenings at 8 o’clock, at Matthews’ Hall,
Ayer's Hair Vigor—the only dressing
patched to treat with him. He h»<l
DR.J. D.TITCOMB, you require for the hair—and use a little, Temple Street.
YoUNO MF.N’H ClIitlRTIAN Aasooiation, Bou* graciously consented to consider the
daily, to preserve the natural color and
telle Block. Uoai>el meeting, Sunday afternoon
fr<un 4 to 4.43. Song Service Sunday afternoon matter, ond the whole sitnation was ns
prevent baldness.
from 3.43 to 4. Prayer meeting, Thurs<lay even- encouraging as it well could be.
He
Thomas
Munday,
Sharon
Orove,
Ky.,
ing from 7.13 to 7.43. All meetings are for young
A SPECIALTY.
men <in]y, unl(.«8 otherwise announced, Reading WAS to preach for them, on trial, the
writes: "Several months ago my hair
OPFIC'B IN AKNULU'a ULOCK, .MAIN RT.,
H<K)m oiMjD every evening (except Sunday) from first Sunday in December, and on the
commenced falling out, and in a few
Saturday evening previous. Deacon
weeks ray head was almost bald. I
Gilkey and his wife were returning
tried many remedies, but they did no
The 8tone-Oiitter.
from a day's shopping in Chicago, .lust
good. I finally bought a bottle of Ayer's
THE NEW ENGLAND
as the cars were starting, Mr. Ames,
Hair Vigor, and, after using only a part
BY RUZABETH AKEBS.
of the contents, my head was covered
another pillar in tho church, hurrieil
with a heavy growth of hair. I recom>
ill, and seeing Mr. aud Mrs. Gilkey,
There dwelt in far Japan,
Lung ages since a man
mend your preparation as the best hairilropped into Uie seat behind them, the
Who camea, by hammering stone, his duly
restorer in the world.”
other half of which was occupied by a
food—
Price, 26 cents per Bottle,
" My hair was faded and dry,” writes ^
But disoontent and dole
strange gentleman in a fur-trimme<l
J>ur Ul' ANJ> Foil HALK J)V
Malje) C. Hardy, of Dolavan, 111.; "but
Lay heavy on his soul,
overcoat and sealskin hat.
Which craved great riobea as the only good.
after using a bottle of Ayer’s Hair Vigor
“Gettingchilly,” remarked Mr. Ames
it liecame block and glossy,’*
And so the pkLs on high,
to Mr. GUkey, os an intiroduotiou to
^bo sometimes bitterly
37 Main Street. Watervllle.
conversation, meanwhile buttoning up
Punish a roan by giT^nting all bis prayers^
30-30
Gave mm a mine of gold*
his oycfcoat. Thp femarh |vcalle<l the
Sold by Druggists and Perfuraers.
And lands to have apd hpld.
Aod, by and by, breed feuds among*bis hoim. fapt to Mr, Gilhpy, find he b|ith>pe<l Up
his coat find replifid;
But soon he, mununriog,
Pimples and Blotches,
«yes; looks fi li^tfe |ike a storm."
Desired to be a king I
To reign and rule- ah, that were perfeot bUM i
‘‘Shouldn’t wonder," said Mr, Ames
So diafiguring to tbe face, forehead, and
He wearied earth and air
______
THE
J
neck, may bo cptiroly removed by tlie
“They’ve hfid five Inches of snow up
With hU inoesaaiit prayer
Skowhegan Jersey
u.so of Ayor’s Sarsaparilla, the beat and
Until the gods indulged him, even Jo this.
north,'*
Alterative and Blood-Purifier ever
“Is that so? They have prelty tough
His courtiers fawned and lied,
Creamery Butter safest
discovered.
And rival mwers, outside
winters up there.”
’ AndMr. Gllkev
......................
W1I.I, HE FOE SALK AT ’HIE
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mati. His realm, asaailea his peace with fierce de gave his coat collar another jerk,
bate,
Sold by Druggists: |1; six boltlss for $3.
And heaviness and care
‘‘Suppose you’ll be out to church to
Bleached gray his youthful hair,
morrow? ” said Mr. Ames.
‘ ^n^nflfiylmg ilMFyy rt tib fegal MaMi.
^rYes.'T lififtSHmV 8o.'’’'*&tSGTnr<r Mifr

PRESBY & DUNN

STILL AT THE FRONT

5 Stores, Dunn Block,

G. S. PALMER.
SURGEON DENTIST.
OFFICE—90 Muin Street.
RKSIDKNCK—8 College Street, corner of
OetclteU Street.

Pure A^ilrous Oxide Oas Conntanlly on
hand.
3ftf

F. A. WALDRON,
0«>«^saMOllor
—AMI>—

25 HOUSE-LOTS FOR SALE.

Offlu, PhffiDli Block, Vaterrlllc, Hatno.
ly-W

REUBEN FOSTER,

Counselor at Law,
WATERVILI.!:, MAINE.

HALL & PHILBROOK,

Book and Pampblet Binder.

Diseases of Eye, Ear & Throat

FURNITURE POLISH.

Counselors & Attorneys at Law, W. E. Chadwick,
Aad Real Estate Brokers.

Trobate Business a Specialty.
Ol.IVKn (l.llALL.

WAfilCKM C. FlIILIlBOOK.

Cin4

J. K. SOULE,

Teacher of Music.
WATERVIEEE, MAINE.
UKALKU m

FIRST CLASS MUSICAL IMSTRUMERTS.

‘Elmwood Market’
“VTCTrerrProirfiir
91t(

Attorney at Law,

FOR sale !

M

etdte
JBIm UMid;
a cottage hnueu, well dlitahtKl ami conven
ient; a large barn and stable both comparatively
new, olapixianled and palnttHl; three wells ot
WATERVIEEE, |MA1NE.
nev«r*faiung soft water, with pum)>a in Imusu,
stable ajid barn; an orchard of 135^ trees,-tnoBtiy
Omne: Front rooma over WaCervUle Saringa winter fruit and boating; g<HNl wood lot; town
Hank.
out of debt, taxes light. IHwt Office Addrees,
’'Oat and Eiher.
31tf Watervllle, Maine.
AU>NZO DAVll-:8.

.r>exit:lst,

M. D. Johnson, Dentist,
WATSBVILLEf KAIHE,
Office in Barrell Block, No. 04 Maiu St.
{Office Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0.
.Pure Nitrout Oxide and Ether constantl^f
on hand.
31tf

HOUSE LOT FOR SALE.

utee’ walk fi^mn Poetoffloe. Also will Iw sold a
Cottage House to put on it if desirtHl.
^
AIXINZO DAVIES.
Waterrltle. May6,16S7.
49tr

M.O. FOSTER &S9N,
General Contractors.
We are prepared (o give eetliuatee, and oontraot
ft>r anything In the Hue of buildliw. Churoh edi*
floue and puDlle bulldluga a epealafiy.
Offlee at.rMideuoe, Park Place.

M. C. FOSTBB.

H. Q. FOSTER,

lyti

C. A.

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
EAST TEMPLE ST., WATERVILLE,
Keene HoTMi and Carriage* to let for all purpoeee.
Uood horeee, a great variety of etylleh oarnagea,
.end reasonable prloea.
Iltf

IRA E. GETOHBLL,

Jjand Surveyor,

OUNCE PLUGS,

North V«ualboro\............... .........Maine.
inf

,'25^L'iSLy“*r*’ •‘““.rislmiuut
certainly, with R glance at a ljan,nK>x ^ w5r"j,.«l ‘t'c tru|i«.
n.77fr,mg^,-ivIK;,r7If?.-mmTl^7mTr ^Tui1< hiTirrr^i^A-tl.iL'rcitSi
mfnriorik'
. __ jirTraint • :!fi?¥^l'kfi-4M4^MsLiWi3TjrnrNTelY
.................... •
. to ^toiniilat her feet, whiph' •itggcHtad the idea llc^cpaiicd Ills peck around to get a Jiml In rseK rueke*! In ev*'i v joint by semi in supplies to her.”
into tl...
tlw Imrifsin,
wo limy bogiii
or llipiio miiro" elev.toil milijocU. Wo lieuthat a Chicago p,i);jn«r bpd made “asuur- siglU pf l|ie new niun, hill tlw ilesk m ute rbeitmatlsm, ami utterly im’upa“ Y'» s,” haul Murk .Sevfer—a eolleg** of iTuiiulo. .|raiii«t«li.oliol; Imt I Imvo iili
aiipe dogbly supe,’' in her ca»p- Hh‘ >•, completely hill liip ffoin view, ns tie ble of imiviiig.
professor—wlu) has just c*mu' borne to .yiiipathy witli . jiie ami oaiiily oiiUiig anil
—, lajrain.thsJkarplDF hegt •
oftowpse, HHggeatpd no Bpeh thought to sat in the large pulpit chair, resting his
Of fteMMat aunahltta hahfc.-i '■
She sent ft»r .Mrs. Mjiek*'ii/.i«*, th tb«* parsonage to sjieml his vacation— ton ami toIIco tiriiikiiiq iimii iir woiiinii,
UiMin his head ( lo vain tWsfeor^wfpd'i
”&■^W»rdifopl^^>^?odj ..J,,..
V9WtUM.lmjeW h^r^-.,,...... . couki
^imt Mr»rIlia
i&dMi in vjiiB
•iV.gvtcw people wl)l turn out" pretty
itn the last 15BIef*oT 4he uiiUicin, Macffonriv^iir not waftVliout milfiffug
Great nvcra.'dwMB Vjrnibt,
<?nerr1;^ I ?iave to* turn fiTgii.*
('ame roaring from their mountain caves rO' grtierally to hgpp oitr new man,”
Mr4 Gilkey sailed ikijvii the aisle in e)tiekeiiH«Mml joints of Hiding lamli, Im*- way-n>l)lM‘r for Miss “ABen’s Imiietlt.
mote.
f They ought to," .aid Mr, (JHkoy, all the glory of her imw iMJimut, Yvbilc fore kIic iM'gan on ber *iwii ue< <mtit.
But
I
liojM',
Miss Alb'll, tluTc iuuh) 1m* Iiiiliiatoroil at tho rmlit tiino, may ilo paid;
He was at restr: and he
•‘for he seem, to 1» alwut pur laat her hii«!mml foIlowtNl at u rcHpcclftil
•"'* K™*"'
'lofor onn.
“Sorry to im-fivenienee y*iu, inq’ain,*’ no danger tif our eoming to that ex- 'IT
lieMioed exceedingly,
Almtaiii from sndi itiiff oiitiroly aevor
chance, and I wy we’d better take liim (liHtuiiuo behind the awaying pbimeK said Mrs M‘“'keiizb', with Iut arms
Sa^ogf- "Ko more for me. on, sweet release I
tn'inily. 1 ktiow farmers who raise liriiik aiiythinK hottor than hhxal heat.
if he nuita any kind of way."
^ ' Will there be change aud woe,
and
Hpreadiiig
brim.
M
th. Aiuck uIiIk- bkiiiibo ; "but we lailleH ami gentlemen lambs, and calves, and D'lider young
Imt your only cmnliinoiita Im «ilt anil nni«And wavering to and fro—
We might a* well .hut up the |)erfHl to her huNlmnd that it Mould Iw* down staii'N Jinve f’onelmb'd l<i ask for •bniilcrs.’ 1 can p*i( my Anger on tanl,
Since I am fixed in an etemalpeaoef”
111 modoratioii; oat hiilter niiarinirly
church if we don*t get M>ino one before ]ti8t like the Gilkeys to try and get in an inerease of salary, Ami until y*m lirooks wliere trout do congregate, and and ohrou nut at all; for hroakfaat and
But on a summer day
. A workman bronght t......
long,” said Mr. Amee, gloomily. “Thero ahead with the minister,* that woman have Ciiiii'etletl in our demumlK, we iMiys wbo w*mlil like mitldng Lsitter •ii|i|>er havo bniul and milk, iwtinonl and
4 hamPier and a phifel—theae alooe.
wasn’t a baker', dozen out last Sunday, was “bo
He iimRt rememb«*r shall 1m‘ <'uiupe||ed t<i desist from w«u*k.” tlian lo eateb tbeiii. 1 know where the oi(K«; for dinner, froah meat and viiaetaHe measnnsd heyw apd fhffo,
un(l the I^lls apd KpAllisters haye giv find BjkcaK to the miniHlcr right afi<*r
hle., lajtwoou half a pint qf aoiin and n
And then, witp patient pa^,
Mrs, Blnn npeiied her eyes will*-.
iKTrv-piekiTH liv**, am) iluTc isn’t u eoii|do
of apooiifula of light |niddiiig.
Began to cut away the etnhhorn ktooe. .
en
,|p
theip
pews.
Rail
says
he
don't
pay
chfircli.
WAVE UHE PLUG'
“Ain't 1 payin’ you giMwl wag**H melon pateb or plum oreliari) that I
"Ahl”
the
bouldep-hlpf,
Eappf Thought.
AS TO DRINK.
rent fop the sort pf ppearhiug we’ve
It Is dlsttiiot in shaiw,
now ?” sahl hIu'. “Ami I ean’t ulfonl • an’l |ir*'Ks into the sei vii'e. Yoiistiull
The
choir
sat
down
with
a
flutter
Wbat means this woodrons thing?
so yon need not bo
had lately,"
As to drinks if you are thirsty, yod can
A bite is as gotid as a oeived. Tlie advantages This plodding workman imltea and oonqoera
live like epieiires ut the (Jorge House,” drink
und giggle, There won a brief pause. to pay any more—not a cent ! ”
water;
if
the water is had, take min
mouthful. You’ll like are : ltdoes nut require
me!
“It needn't make any dlffoponpc lo Then tho preacher advanced to the
Mth. Miu’ki'iizie toiik a roll of pap«*r
‘•Ob, Mr., Sevier, bow cun 1 ever eral water, with an occasional glass of pure
It if you get only a tooth cutting: will not grow
He outs, as suits him best.
him what kind of preaching we have ; desk, and annouiKHHl the hymn. Ah out of ber upr*iii pocket ami ojH'mNl it
ful. TIutt the flavor is harti as the edges are n«>t
Huge
blocks
from
out
my
breast—
tlmiik
you?”
sahl
Aretbusu,
wbo
lunl
n o or claret. Every Hve or ten miniitca
truthful. In selection exjKised: dtws not crum
lie's never there," remarked Mrs. Gil the mellow notes of his voicaj flouted
“1 have h*frc, ina’ain,” sai<lsbe, pjirm «*'urcely knowtj how to »ii«fiag« this stop and ask vonrself whether you havo
and pruparatlou thougitt ble or lose its flavor. Ifa is more strong than 1! Wonlo 1 were be!”
key, severely.
f ul. The amount of ilie 30,000 lamnds a day Is
And lo, the powers aloft.
ing up her thin lips, “the signatures of IHirlion of her iliuies.
out
over
their
heailH,
the
waiting
coiinot had enough; and if you think you can
product is wonderful. oiir capacity on this
Who had so long and oft
“ What doe. Dr.'Williami liave to greguiion Biniled gracious approval. all the ladies and gciiU at present ussUt.
The
he satlsfaritoii
satlsfar
It gives kind of tobacco, and H Laughed at hb foUiea, craved and then out
get along with what you have eaten, do
“Do not try," said Mark, gaily.
la (lelhfiitfn
U alltaksuaafastas it
say alnait this Mr. Grant tlist’s going But what was it that maile Mr. Aiimn in’in the nn'diterruneaii regluns tluwn
grown^
Miss ICujilirusia Boggs, (he dressmak not take another mouthful. Never try to
is ready for fbe market.
Again his pleading beard;
to preach to-morrow f " inquired Mr. Sturt so violently at the first words of stairs, iiiclmliiig the four waiters of the er, und Kiltv Plume, who wove rug- - tempt your appetite; on tbe contrary, ask
HAPFT THOUOHT.
WaTjiLino Plug.
f|e. taheu at bb word,
Gilkey.
you^lf whether you could, if necessary,
Bepppie oppe pmre a bpinpieysA* of stooei
the reader, stare hard at the desk, and ooloretl gemh’r und the two Cliinese yarpets, swelle*! the ranks of wuitr<*s8es,
“He don’t Ukpany any stand at all," sink back in bis seatqWith an expres washer laiiiidries: and we won’t none us soon as they leariu*d tliat Miss mske your meal on pure bread aud water:
wiser thap bfifpro
and if tbe answer is in the negative, omit
said
Mr,
Apea,
"paya
it’s
none
qf
hia
Aud nsfcfu pothipg mnr«.
sion of blank dismfiy ? Mr. Gilkey oL of us stay unotner hour without you'll Sevier was going iiiUi the kitchen, and
bb olden toll ns went!
OROSBY SHOREY, Again about
funeral, wlp they get. He', put out servtHl It from where he sat, and won. agree In at’umeiitary writiii*, ma'am, to Arethusa herself was to give out the that meal and see how you feel at tho
next—but never eat betweeu meals. If
Uutil be dlM from age
beuuie they wouldn't call liiat Mr. dereil what it meant. One look at the ruise our salaries.”
He Uuled for eoanty wage.
linen und help with the desserts; old you ate only wholesome things, you could
Nor ever spake a word of di^ioataatr
Otjin t but we never could have made ffiiuistor told the etory. He was the
•live and thrive on half the present bulk of
And Mm. Mackenzie UMStol her Jieml Mrs, .Jenkins came as dishwasher.
that thing work.''
who had shared Mr. Ames's ill spiteful satisfaction.
“Anything to earn an honest {Mmuy,” your food. HUrvatiou u the best cure
And Sale Stable,
for dyipe^: pick me ups only keep it
How They Lost a Pastor. “He preached mpI Mrmuns,” utid stranger
Mrs. Biun sank Imck on her pillows, said she.
teat in tho car tho night before.
*
Alter you have lived on reasonable
Mr.
Gilkey,
reflecUvely.
WmI Temple St, He»r Corner Mnrhet.
“1 cfiii’t give no answer,” she said—
B™
And the waitresses, when off meal- food for a month or two, you will tio longer
The sul)He(|uent proceedings were
»H,
“He
talked
through
his
nose,"
said
“nut with lids puln In my lames. Send duty, were to act us chumlieriuahU, un be troubled with squeamish appetite. If
Tlip Firpt CburPh pA J^rimdoii ymte
fraught
with
painful
intercBt
for
fit
least
seeking B {Mtstori fill occupfitiou UuU Mrs. Gilkey, coiiplusively.
der Aretliusu’s own direction, so that any way uractioable, you ought to have at
Miss Arethusu Allen to me, please.”
I'Then the Whites," aakl Mr- Ames, two of that andiepce. Mrs. Ames whis
hfid PiigrpMpd ibnir energien for sopie
“Oh, iHjrtttlnly, mu'aiii—certaiiilv,' by nightfall the new suff of utteudunts l®^f half an hour in tbe open air before
pered to lier husband that she noticed
sitting down to table, and at any rate wash
time pfigf. For it vvits fully seven “they want that Sastern pan with tho tlifit Mrs, Dr Holmes wore a new seal said the cook rising. “Sorry yon Dtel were all on wirvice.
mouths since the (touiioll hftd ussembled long haip. He’s a sort of a cousin to skin, but fiO heeded her not, and when so jioorlv, but you’]) l>ear In mind,
“Well,’’ criwl Arethusa, gaily, to your face and arms aud chest iu eool water.
to formally disiiilss Mr. Dfirnos, Rud White’, wife, The West Knd are all the ooiigregatlun rose to slug, ho kept iiitt’am, tliat we shall ex{M*ct un iiiiim> Mrs. Binn, ‘*what do you think now?’’ But I must leave tbe stomaoh here, with a
hundred things still to be said about it.—
vnllod on that pan from Wathlngton.
hail declared the pulpit vacant.
“I duniio what to think," said th» Jniian I/awthome.
bis seat des{dte that lady's repro* ii g diuD) answer.” And Mrs. Mackenzie
Peavy Block.
Mr. Harues had labored faithfully iu And Dr. Glover's gotaman down South look. He stole a furtive glance ct M . withdrew.
wATERVlIeLB, MAINE.
landlady, with u sigh of InUjiise relief,
their service five long years. During that he's been trying to rnn in this long Gilkey, to see how he bore it. 1
I'rescntly Arethusa Alleir eame in ‘tit does »uuni m if you hail witches’
That Tired Feeling
all this time he had preached good u time."
entleman, after some discussion whb —for, axMt chanced, the district school blood In your veins. Miss Allen.
aJHJcU nearly every one in the spring. The
not brilliant sermons; attended regular^ •Mr. Ante, paused for E'reatii, and is wife, arose, and held the book fur had closed a week previously for the
Hie
little
band
of
imlustry
worked
ysteitt having become aeeustotned to the
Ir fit the prayer meeting, and miSe ail Mia. GUkey took up the burde,i of his
her during the hymn, but he hung his summer vocation—and found Mrs Binn well under its enthusiastic young leader. bracing air of winter, Is weakened by the
the pastoral pfiJU thftt onp mortfii mfin, compUiut;
Of course there were some “hitches," warm days of the changing season, and
head, aim looked crushed iu spirits. diHsolv<*d in tears,
t'Ves,"
she
«iitl,
“and
the
Geoim
without R horse and iniggyi could reas
“What Is It, dear Mas. Biiiu?” some awkwardnesses, a few blunders. readily yields to attacks of disease, ilood’a
Mrs. GUkey, on t|ie contrary, carried
onably be expected to mage, And yet say they wnn't vnte fpr anybody but her bead and the new bonnet with con- said Arethusa.
Whut housekeeping was ever entirely de Harsaparilla is just tbe medicince needed.
that
Mr.
Faille
from
Ohio,
He
stayed
hit oongregfition were not satisfied, in‘‘Thu lurvuiits hove ul) struck fur void thereof? But on the wliole it was a It tones and builds up every part of the
•eious dignity,* and s»ng like a robin.
with
them
while
he
waa
here,
aod
they
Unmtions finally reached the ears of the
highiT warn s! ” cries Mrs. Blnn. “And distinguished success, (iorgv House l^y, and also expels all impurities from
the blood. Try it this seasou.
Tu Mr, Ames's excited imagination, I’m payin' 'em mon; than I cun affonl
good man that bU resignation would be lay he la Just a, agreanUe and enter
hml never known a liettor season. Mrs.
resignedly accepted. He sent It in, taining aa can be. You'd never .ua- Uiat service was ten hours loiig,altliougii now. Ami all the prices of provisions Bitin'« treasury had never represeuteil
peot
he
was
a
mlnUtait"
the clock only iiulieated on hour and a have rh, und J may us well elose the
As tomato vines begin to branch out,
and the paper the next day announced
tt more satisfactory balance. And when
At (hi. stage Hr. Ame* happening htuf. Brandon had not heard sucit u
tbe side runners should be eat off, not
the grief of the First Church at the
place ut once. Oh, Areth.qHa, niy head the lioarders, driven by keen October over
three main vines be left to each
resi^iation of their beloved paator, Mr. lo look up .^ilenly, nw a lurpriud sennoD for roaiiY a day; but Mr. Ames, aches so 1 can’t think. Whut sliali I
frusu, went away, many of them hwl plant, and after they begin to bear, out
Barnes, whose wife's health forced him and amuaeil unile on- the face of the alas! oouldn’t have told a word there do? Tell me—there’s u d<>ar.''
engaged
rooms
for
the
ensuing
season.
them
bnek.
If now, these three are train
•traoger who shared hi. Mat.
was in it. He counted the pijies in the
to seek a more salubrious clioiate.
“Xothiiig,” said Arethusa, (juietly.
Mrs. Biun hugged aud klMudAretbu- ed on supports lo get the sun and air, you
“I beg your pardon." e^ that gen organ, tbe crystals on the chandeliers,
Whereupon it devolved upon the or
will be surprised, if you never saw it
“Just lie down again and let me send lu, with the heartiest good will.
phaned congregation to choose for tleman tu answer to Mr. Ames' stare, tlie panes of gloss in the windows, in for a doctor,”
“My dear,” says she, “if over a fat tried, how it hastens the prooern of ri
theinselyes r pastor,r-a niao after their “I could not help overbearing your his uontic attempts to make the lime
“But the Ujarders and tho Ulnuer?” old womuo as don't deserve it, had a pening.
pass. But every time be returned from
own hearts | one who should pofisesf all opnvenMUiou."
“I'll »ee to that,” said Arethusa. guardian angel, you-’re mine.
Aud
tbe virtues of their late pastor, as wejl
“No harm done," retonied M|v some abstruse, numerical calculation, “Trust me andalUhall.bt{ right, lliose
IfOM of Fleah and Btrangtbi
you'll be here next season to help me?
as those whioh he lacked.
Amea, affably, “Wo'ro pretty mneb only to hear the elmjuent tones of the i>eoj>]e down stalr^Hiave been growing rromise now! ’*
with poor appetite, and perhaps slight
They prooeeded to search for him In loiereatad fu ptting the pi^t wrt of a preonbert and behold tbe people hang- Idler, more doniiiteering und ineflleleut
“Oh, I coubln't promise! " faltered cough in morning, or on flnt lying down
the truly orthodox way i namely, by man for our church. We know wbat ing^in rapt attention on every word.
every iluy; und now they want you to Arethusa, “I'm going to Kuro|>e next at night, should be looked to in lime. Per
entarUiniug candidate^ Sabbath Mter keen the thing gulagi you iee.” He
sons afflieted with eocMMimpiioii are pro
Mr. Ames did not wait to be intro (my them more money for iloiiig less summer, with—with Mr. Bevler."
Sabbath beliejd a different divine in tbe ntUed ilgulflcaully, tone eolnt la hi. duced to the minister after service. Far
verbially upeooncioue of Umir real estate.
work. There must-be un eml to this.
For
one
second,
Mrs.
Biun
was
struck
Must cases oomroeaoe whh oisordeied liv
pulpit
They came, we know not pocket, aod the stran|^ intimated that from it! He fished his bat out from
You will em|K)wer mu with full author dumb. “1 might liave known it," said er, leading to bad digestion aud Imperfect
whence, and returned, we know not he MW.
under tlie seat with uuwouU*<l alacrity, ity."
•he, rwovering herself at last. “There amimilation of food->henee the emacia
whither. They embraced every knowu
“Isn't it tbe genera] opinion that and mode fur tbe door, looking neither
Mrs. Binn sent for tbe cook.
wasn't never anythiiij^ fitilug on, but tion, or wasting of the flesh. It is a form
type of man, from tbe venerable D.D,^ wo’po paying too sleep a prioe (or our to the left nor right.
“Mrs. Maekeiisie,” said she, “I .am Mark somehow always got mixed up of serofulous ftean,and ia ouraUe by tho
of three<soore and ten, to the immature preaching ?" iuquired Mr, Gilkey.
“ That was a powerful sermon we've too sick to imrley with you, hut Miss witli h, He’s the handsomest fellow use of that grealMt of all blood-cleauslug,
theological student of twenty-one snin*,
“Alhmtber,” said Mr. Amea om- just heard, wosnH It, brother Ames ?'' Allen will represent mu fwllyi What hereabouts, as you are tbe prettiest girl. auti-blllous and invigorating compounds,
mers.
known aa- Dr. PUrve'i “Golden Medical
pbatically. “And I My we'Ve just got began El^r Htouclift, stepping softly ■hu tfiyii I say,”
I hate to lose you; but 1 can’t find it
Can stir, nor apr strife duturb'ror.ahajutV.
a:

And Ipf be sU>^, eye Ipng,
\ bofiider, fiz^ apd atfopg,
Whiph tqrnatt pould ppt fpove, Wf tepipesU
oreak.
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WATERVILLE,...............MAINE.

star Laundry!

Ilaaove Honed and for eale. Bhean and Bolaaure
Orooud. AU work promptly done, eatUfaoUon
We have opened n Laundry two duurt tiorUi of
Muaranloed
Dunn IHuek. where we are prepared to do laundry
work tu'tbeibeatetyle, from a Ueutleiuau’s Collar
to a Fatally WaHi.

ELMWOOD HOTEL.
EDEN MURCH & SON,

rropMnTOM.
WATBRV11.IA, MAINE.

Cleaning Clothea a Specialty.
wo ean

Haring bad several years' esperinpee,
guarantee satisfaction to our eostouieve.

8. A. & C. A. LOWE,
PBOTBUTUItH.

IT

HAHBY T. MUUCU.
4Stf

W. M.TRUE,.

GEO. E. DOUGLASS,
ItMtof taken the latereet od A F. Rntaa In the
*Bop (ermaely oeeupled by them, le prepnred to do
ail nindeof

Carpenter Work.
Iiw ruing, Fiotun Fmning nnd JobbUuc
dons to oidor.
•HI

' SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,

Attorwey at Law,

f

LYMAN fe. SHAW,
ja..A.xx<.

TO LET.

mit into the nif,b\ "Siicli fh'pib him)
Ami sbi* lay *b»un and turnc*) her in my lii'urt lo’ gnnlgc yimr goiMl- luck ;
profumlity {)f llimight. such—”
fac*'to the wall, witli Hbiit eycN, h.s if but I must try aud get ahuig without
But .Mr. Aim's MhilkcdpnHl him with
slu' nashcil Iut liaiidK of ibc wlmb- i **ii. you as lii'st I can ucxi Rummer, bus. I
HVcrt«'d.gH/v luul prctfiidt'd not l(» ln-ar.
*'iTii: while Mrs. Mackeiizi** tiinu'd to tin hope to gracious that I sliau’t bavl*
Me jiimmcfl bis bat «lowii over bis
tin* slim sclioitl ti'ai'liiT, ulm, iu lii'r no more strikes.—Saturday Xiyht.
eves, Hiid shot out of the {|oor wirli
Iu*art hIic Kccrctiy «lcNpi.m'*l "as no Ih'IMHire bio«t('limn dignity.
On tbe efirl« r (bail a servant luTsdf, with all bi r
in*r be stoppeil hik) wailed for bis wife,
Count Tolstoi.
airs ami gra*-eH.”
wbo tlenmniled, .Hlenily. liow be nu|k
(ictirgi*-Kimimn gives a graphic flcMl-s Allf'n.” saidf.he.“wbaf's
p’Faod that a inun wh.h going l{»eoim* np
your mimi on (licHubjcet? The .soon- scripUon in the .lnm> ('vufury^ of »
lp/{Iinnerif be wasn’t invitetl?
Ami
r the iiucslion is setlleil lb*' lH'tl*'r for visit to Count Tolstiti, tin* gr**jil Uiisln‘j (old lier eandidlv be wus sun* lie
all pariii's. W am t goin lo Htaiid siiui tiovcii.st, ami r**corils tlu'ir inlortlnln’t know.
view at b’ligtli. Tin* following
from
her im|iositioii
Atonibiy nigbt the elmrel) held h
\\ bat*'v*T i*b'a Ari'lliiiKii might Imve Count Tolstoi’s c«i!ivcrHiitit)n at timt
meeting at which tlmy nniuiimonsly enl«Tlaimsl as to tin- (‘oinpromise was liim‘am)is interesting as showing, to
voted to give Mr. (iiuiit u call. But (hor*)Uglily Jmnl.-.lK'*l l»y the «ooI ins*)- .some axtfuit, tb** philosophy of this re
wliat was tbeir surprise, on temlering li'in**' of tin* last n*nmrk.
markable man, wlmm How *11 says is
him (be jiastorate, to limi it promptly
mu tmiy the greatest living writ**;-, but
"You may go,” hlu* naid.
{Icclincfl. He sail] be felt that tbe n*"Ib'V/” .sai*l Mch. Mai'kcnzie, lirist- tbe greatest writer of lietion of any age:
Hponsibilitie4 ef tbe ebarge would Ik* ling up like a setting ben.
•‘I Wlleve ibut it is I'very man's diitv
bm mueli for Ins bumble jiowers.
"I <ie*‘Iine to entertiun your pr*)po- to IuImt for Olliers w ln> nee<! JiMistanee,
\ ain were persuasion and argument. sal," sai*l Ari'tliusa, ealmly. "Paek u)> ami to wtirk at lejist a pjirt of every *liiy
He was firm, and some of tiie eommit- your tilings, all of you, and b-ave tbe with bis Immfs. ft is lietter to ai tually
lee snggesteil, sadly, tV,. y were afraiil bouse at oiiec. If y*m are ex|H*litlous, ialsir f*)r and with tbe jxior in their piirbe had "beard iweuijthing.”
yon may smee***! in taking tlfe luHin ticular employmeiil, than it Is to work
Tbe hilfl is without u sln’phefd. The train, (hat stops at the (Jorge.”
ill yimr own higher ami po.s.sibly more
wcwIh grow rank and tall iu the parson
And she pahl their wages, uul” of remunerative iiilelleclttul ficUl. and tlieii
age van!, the house Is empty, and 'so Mrs. Blun’s cluTrywixMl sticretarv, and give the iMMir the resuliH of your IuImt.
are the pews on Sunday morning. And disebargeii them, as the gjMxl laily n*- In the one ruse you not only lielp the
still the eamlidatos i*ome "'ami g«», and umt-k***!, "ImFM*. foot, ami dragoons.”
jM'oplo wlm m‘e*rhclp. but you set the
eome and go, ami report that the peo
Then she I'albil a eonvenbton of tbe example; you show them tliat you *!*i
ple are harder to suit tlian ever*—iVor- lN)arih')*H, am) tohi tbe (ale.
not regard even tln*ir prosaii'toil us Inr/n^furti //arafrf.
"If you won’t mind a tliniuT of eold Heath your (ligniey, ami you thns U a* b
lambaml lettuee to-day,” saiil she, "with iIm'IU st*lf-reH|M*e(, industry, and eoul*-niThe Strike at Groton Gorge.
a *lesH<'rt of snow pmhiing (bat I ean im iit with tiM'lr lot. !L oti tbe*)fln r
make myself, i'l) promise you something immi, you work exelusively in ynijr
ArelbuMi Albui was only eiglileeii moi'e I'laborati* to-morrow.”
mil higher iiiteilectuul fiebi aml giN**
when wln' eanie lo (JrotiUi (Jorge to
tile {KHir the resuUs of your lalior. as
.■\ml tlu'v ajl ehc*Tfully eouseiitt*<l.
fake ebarge of the ilisirlel selmol—it
Joliu, the stabb>-bo\, was ibi* only y*iu would give alius to a beggar, \oii
slight, dark-f'vetl slip of a thing, with
lu'n'ul b‘fi, iiiid In* )mrm'Hsi‘<| up tbe em'ouragt' iillem'ss ami di pemlem-**;
a l{»w Viili'e, and sueh a sliy, timid wav, luirses jinil *lr*ive Mihs .Mlrii down lb*' you ('slnl)lihh a *'la.Hs tlistiuctioii betwe*'n
that tin- liig girls and relM'ilitms Imys at mountain sid*' to a farmbouNe, ubere \*mr.H«'lf ami tbe reeipient *>f your alms;
onee jninj,e<l to (be eoiiebisiciii fb;t( sbe live*! .Mrs. B*'UHh'v, (he motlu'r of ilu' you bn*ak flown bis se)f-respe<*t umiselfwonhl !«• etiminered at one*' in lu’r <'a- biglmy who bad Is'eti llu* si-luMilina’am’s relisuee and you inspire brm with ii
paidty as ‘‘s*dioolina’ni.’’
worst i'lH'iny at first, ami Iut most longing to escape fnan tin* bard efunliI h*‘y «Hse*)v*‘re*l tln-iV mistake, Imw- faithful ally ever afterward.
lions of bis own liff* of flaily physical
ever, in a very brii-f periml of tim*-.
"Mrs. Beasley,” saitl Arethusa, “I toil, and to share ytmr life, wliieb he
Miss Alb'll inigbi !»*• cpiiet, but she ba*l want t<i borr*»w your two ilaugliters.”
thinks Is easier than bis ; tf» wear \'oiir
tbe spirit of a .loan of Ar*-. Sin- reB1*‘sh me, Miss Arellnisu?” sai*l lotiies, wbieli seem lo him belter than
*lue»*(l her lifll*' flo«'k t*nu*b'r, ami sin* the g*)oil woman, "wbat for?”
his, ami (o gain ailmissiiin to \ our social
kept them tin'!*', loo.
" U> lu’lp at tbe (Jtirge House! ” ami lass, which In* regar<ls hh bitrber tlian
Mrs. Biun, who presi*!***! oyer the Ar*'tliusa lohl bers(*)ry. ".Ioanna und Ids. That is mu the way t«i In-lp tlio
Gorgi' House, alf^o bi»n* testbnonv I’u b'anny are quick, smart girls. I'll pay poor or to proijiofe ibe broiberboo/l of
belialf of Ar*‘Hiusa Allen.
til* Ml u dollar ami a half a week to act man.
"I *litlu’t s'pose wlien I first set' ber, as waifr*‘sses.”
If every man wcmlfl do goofl to
that sbo would amount to arow of iiins,”
" riu v’«l *iblig*' you, Miss Arethusa, every other man insleufl of t vil, tho
sjibl Mrs. Biiin, wiioweigbedtlire*' bun- eluMTfully, witlioiit a eeiu,” said Mrs. :ondition of things would be lietler (ban
Iretl pounds, and stoo*! five feet eight Ib'usley.
it is now, would it not ? Tim state of
inebes in her slijeking. "A slim, Helmol" I bey w ill *iblig** nie more by a**- society in wliieb every one slmtl <lo
girl hKikln’ ereetur like that! Ami I eepting a suilabi*' remuneration,” said g(KHl insteafi of evil is‘a thing to be
hu'ln’l a room to spare, ami I tlidn't Ar*'tlmsa. "At this stage *»f ilu* worbi, bopetl for and workeil for, is it mU? If
see bow' 1 etndd possilily Ji*’e*)minii«bile *:v»Tvlliing is w«irtb its money vabu'a^',\ve are ever to reaeli that tlesirablf' soher. But .slit' spok*‘up sy prelty-like, u>ii know. Wbat say vfm, girls ! Will elal state somcbfMly must make » 1>egintliat she hadn't mi friends ami didn't y*m go? ”
nlng, must be not ? Soinf'lMxIy must
know wber*' to go, so says 1 : "If yon
take a step in tImt d.ii'i*ction ami siniw
Ami web'ome,” saiil Fanuy.
don’t mimi a room ov*>r the lanmirv, I
If we *'!in learn the Imsiness,” said that it U {MiHsible to live so. Wbat if
ean eb-ar out some of tin* sitires ami .l*»anna, win* was sliycr amt imire (lis- the present organi/ntiou of soeiety ami
tin“ existing traits tif hiinian character
put ymi up a *'«it 1m‘*1 til) the season is triislfiil of herself.
over. It’s a noisy |>la*'e tlaytiines,”
I'll ntiike it my busim'ss to liistnu't lo make sucii a step flifiicult—that has
Kitys I, "with tbost' ('bim'se e.-n-kling
Haiti Ar*‘(husa. brightly. "Faek uo liearing on my fM'rsonal duty. Tim
ami s*'r»'ei'bin’, Imt it’s still ami p**aee- up ytmr tliings. ^Be ready to jump iu- pieslioii is not wbat is easy butwlmt is
able of nights. And if you will help 1«) tbe wagon when I eom** buck.”
right. Tlii're is notbing saeretl or iieeme muk<‘ out the biliR and ke<']t tlie a**"Can't I do nothing, Miss Allen .5'”. essarily iiiimutabie about the pri'sent
eounts, Miss Albm,” says I, "I'll *'on- Haiti big .liinius, wistfully.
orgnnizalipn ut society and the existing
sider it in \*mr boanl, for I ain’t no
"i am going to got Susan Uieli to do traits of human charaeler. Tliev are
seboiar ami iiev*-!' was.”
tile washing,” sahl Aretlnisu. "If you the results of man’s activity, ami by
Mrs. Biiin was an ungainly cn'uture wtnild turn llm Immlle for lu'r Home- man’s activity they can Im' cliangcil. f
to look af, but she was tu iHautiful at times'—”
iM'lieve timt they ought lo Im* eliangcd,
lifiaft as lira Venus *ii Mi'dici’s self, luni
‘T'U turn it from now to <j(>oiitH<iuy, and I um dfdiig wlmtlcando to change
AretbuRfi soon fejt berself «t botm* In if it’ll help yon, Minn Allen,” said ihciii."
tin* little room tiver tbe laundry, wbos** .liiniuK. "SuHiiii ain’t Inilf a lia*l girl,
wlmlowti looked out at the tbread-llk*' ncillier, if she iruln’l eljulT a fellow so.”
The Noble Stomach.
fall of a siver easeadi' and llMMinfalb"'I'lmnk ytm, .Innins,” sahl Miss
Take llm stoinaoh first. Hotrmniiyof
omuble gloom of (he fir gb-iiH bevoml. Allen.
" Yon will oblige mo very our avorago citizens can lay their hands
Kor (lrot*m (Jorge was as lovely a mmb, imieetl.”
ujMui the nohle urgaii nml swear that a
pluee UK ever b'am**l fnim immiituiii
Mrs, Hitlley, who hail one*; Ixa-n week (I might well say, n day) passes in
plateau over. (In' misty valley b*'l*)W ; bonsi'keeper in a Foughkeepsio fuinily, which they do not overload it with pie,
nml III*' (Jrutoti Hous*; wiis full of *'ity ami now lived on lu'r interi'st nionoy, jiiukles, Slid caufly? And how many gal
lons of strung—even green—U‘a and hot
iHiardt'rH.
volunl*‘*'reil as eook, with the ussistama*
Ntir was tin* dojm**»lie slaJf c*»jlempl- of Marian HcvJer, lb»; rector’s daughter, coffee |MT Hiiiimn do they drench theiiiM'lvet with ? As Oi mastication, regular
ible. Mrs. Biiiii Imd all her H**rvauts who bad spent a winter in New York ity of meals, ros|H'ct Lt tho digestive
from iluj *'ity *luriug tbe spmmer seu* ami iak*'n lesHtms of Miss Farloa. *
processes, and su forth, I say 'nothing.

LIVERY, BOARDING, BAITIN8

HILL,

AT BIS

KOBE VtritOU.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,

BUTTER!

r“”
L. D. CARVER,
Over Tieouic Kauk,

Don’t Wait

to drop off live InindnM) didlnrs on our
next mail. Wliy, when I was a Imiv, a
miiiisltT didn’t gel over four or five
humired .a year, and tliey nmnagiH) to
live on It somelinw. 'i'hey iluln’t ihrou
their money around on all sorts of extravagam-ies, I’ll he Imiind.”
"IVople say we have these thingH
ourselves,” dH'gan Mr. (lilkey, mildly.
"I don’t rare if we do! ’ retorted
Mr. Ames. "I earn my money, and I
know where it (‘oiues from.” '
Mr. Ames had hy this time worked
himself into quite a vehement state of
mind. IKr ostensibly nddresHe<l M4'.
(iiJkey; but it is not strange that the
conscioiiKiiesM that the stranger was an
interested listener, caused him to elale
urate his argument with the distiiietness
and precision of one who feels that he
is making a goml jioint. Ho now
glaneeil for approval of his sentiments
from Mr. Gilkey lo the stranger, nnd
tbs latter sm'niod eiicourngiHl to make
a remark.
“ Wbat particular stylo of a man do
you dooiyo for a- pastor ? ” ho in<iuire<i.
“Wo want a firstH'laas man,” said
5fr. Aiues, with the air of reciting a
well-learned lesBon. “Some one who
can hold his own with the other minis
ters in tins place. ‘‘Now, yon see”—
iH’i'oming cojifideiitinl—“there’s a eertain set in our church that are strong
on doctrimi, aiul another class tliat
don’t euro anything almut it, and won’t
hear it preached! 'riioy mostly don’t
Imlong to tho (rhiirch ; imt they come
rogulariy, and rent our best ja-ws, and
we fe<!| {>ound (o consider their feelings.
Hut it takes a iimn^y^ith some tact
to get along with these thiiigs, and m»t
offend any one.”
‘‘ImleiNl it. must,” said llie stranger.
Ami Mrs. (iilkey said in furtluT il
lustration of llio point:
‘’ Why, wo can never Id'^ep a man
mure tlian six months without one set
the other getting <lown on liiin.
IIo’k sure tola' in hot water«<mu*wlieiv.
Oh, <lear! why didn't you catch that? "
Tilts lost exi'laiimtion was not ad
dressed to tho stranger, hut t») Mr. (iilkey. In the excitement of the discus
sion, the lady Imd loosened her hohl
Upon the hfindlHix, and a sudilen jolt of
the cars had prcelnllateil it into tiu*
aisje, Witli tlio am of a fellow-pas
senger ami a cams Mr, (iilkey fidied
Up the precious parcel, and hy the tim«'
the feat was accumpliNlietl, tlie train was
moving slowly Into the Hrundoii sta
tion.
Mr. Ames shook hands with the
stranger ut ))urting, and said lu* was
glml to liuve met him; after which ceioinony the travelers repaired to tlieir
several destinations, Mrs. (Jilkey with
/ague forelKMliiigs lest the fall shoulil
liave resiilti’d disastrously to the eoutents of the Imndliox ; Mr. Ames with
a placid satisfuetion with himself and
the worlil nt large ; and the stranger—
hut as ho is a stranger we" cannot
guess with any ncciirucy what liis
tlwjughts and feelings were.
The church was filliKl that .Sahbalh
morning, nnd an agreeable flutter of
expectation pervudiKl thq well-^lrcsscsi
congregation, Thi^'Y
Wore that
wide-fiwukc, alert expression of persons
w’ho expect to be tMitertainiat,
Mr, Ames foU very irfimpdl In spirit,
he leisurely ascended the church
steps just in time for the op<‘ning an
them, As lie leiinoil Imck in his seat
and glanced over the erouilwl house,
ho aaid that he, for one, was glad lliey
were going to have a steady pastor, and
he was going to do his best to encour
age him. He’d get intriHluced after
...........
..............
service, and invite
him up.......
l<i diuner
to-

NO. (}.
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Implements
ot cakh tciractfliv

Hay, Straw and Fe^ilizers.
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Lettnr from Mr. Htihlmrd.
||ou TMh l.MI itsi A t K l.\iv AH-rriH uvr

A Letter from (Llifonim.
'! u Ihf IC'hlnrt '•/ fill .)f'>il.
"""""'T'
for (l,i,
U'e left W atei vilhv the ITtli of May,
and afte'r a f'‘w days id' tanning in Maim*
............"" fl'" "rxt
wiNd. nAMKi- v. \vin<i. l-jfltorK of ill' \fiiil\
Honhiirss it uas the intention of the iind_ Massa-liiiM'lls. u •• |•l■al■)|-•d .Minne.'ipKtlUorRHiitl
framers of tln' Interstate Conimeire Law olis Ma^ L7tli t)n lie niiiiniiig of .lime
......'"'"»• '""'m/f IHO
to h< III til till' maun fuel nrin^r and' other I llll, 111 K HI, K.. I. ri liv III" lliirll Migi.l
w ,watkuvii.m:,.IuLv i.*, ihst.
hnsiness iiileti>lso| the eoniilrv^hy seeiM'' roide fm- Soul hern ('alifoi iiia. .YTter an nii- ■Iu,•
......... .
iii|; nniloini and leasomihle tniilfs, and at ••venllnl liih' of lucotydive hours finongh ■ /'
..........
Twenty-fivo Yonrs in Busiimsw.
tlie same time tnittier the interests nf rolii- a inagnilieenl eoindry, Kansas t'dyuas fn..n
'Chin nioiitli, Mr. Murk (iulh-rl of (his
mmi ear I id's liy rest i ainintf them from •■ii- reached. 'I'liis is a Ihoi'iiiglilv live city ;
'''''I ""7 ore l,n„Kl„g „|„„g
to\M> t-rlriirtiti'M the I unit)-liflli aimivi‘rlerin^' into niiu ise and proIhleHs nmi) eti and ipiite extensive, being of magnilieent
" """"I"'-«'0l liKliliMiiB.” • .
niir\ of liin nitruiu-o into luoiiiM'Hs. In
tion: hat tlias far the law seems to have dislaiM'i's, so that yon aie led to think that
.....x-..„ „f S„„l|,.r.>
IwfoiT ho uun flftoni )«'iUn ot u>»c,
operated mjarioiisly to all hnsiaess eatri tlieie lire adjoining eitii-s in-ar. Ileie the
III- In'frjih huninoHs od his ouii ii('roiiiit, ainl
plises ekeept, possibly, (o tin- l-ailroUd baggage is leeheeked and the (lekels
"III
1C |> iliiv.iml.ly
Imn Ko ootdinunl ovor siiioo, aiol ho is
fmpora(mri» I think, Imwevi'r, (hat this ehangeil; lieiMing is also proenred hen* if
'■
"M!"'""..... .
to Cnii.
Itmliahly tliO uniii^cst man in tTTr i mint
r> ,U,
M’siilt may lie due to what serins to mr yon Journey in the “'romist's Sleeper.’’ f
uhooaii claini tlial ilislincling
Miiriii^
slioi t-sif^hlrd policy on I hr part of railroad Ahoiit all the imtions of (he earth ari* rep 'U,ly.kn Sc .S„„|„ (••„
,
his <-ufnT, Mr. (Jullorl has uon a nadir
m.ina^emriits, in niakin^r the law an rx* resented at the depot, innl all iir«' gning
"■ "O.vlliix, ami law
lor hoiirsf) innl inirgril), of «hi<-li uji)
eiisr for inrrrasiii^ (hr hiirdriis of frrifrhl unmrwher^: and from this point voii run go "‘"I foil far,.. I„
11,,.
iiiuh tiii^iil frri proinl, ami lir has uroiind
...... '''"'f
„„ac„„ l„a„. i„
liiiii, in his wrll-MlIrd sloio iiini liin- rr.si- rliarf^rH, rspri-ially uhen these liiiriinis are nuifwht-r*’.- At HMd A. m. Kansak City is ,
t'u '■ ""J-, ‘I"' ,Vrra(„.M „f „„f
drnrr, r\i4lnnrsof tlir siihstuiifiai sncrrsM to he h(irne hy maiiiifaelories airi'udy <'»- left heliind.and u' settle down to the inlahlished uliere ^aiiiooHs depends so hirifcly c'vitahle, a four ilays’ ride to tin- “(Joldeii
w. M. ti.
uliii’h has rrowiml his rfforls.
upon the rrasonahlriiess of tlirsr rhargrs .Stale.” Kansiis is a girat and gniml
Mr. (iannt'.s snrcrH.s has not hrni (hr
as it dors here in .Maine.
Oolby,
.Stati'.
All
day
long
and
tln-ongh
the
rrsiiU of ^oo«{ lark, hat of strict hasiiicHs
.If the luu lui’t I'oiyn' t<i stay, aiul is itt- night till o n'elook the next mnraing, we
-f ximm., 1|„. Mlawing ,,orlio„
])riiu'i|ilt's. Hr iH'pin his rarrrr daring;
fhr war/ttlirh jjIkhIs wore hijjh, and uhni idferlui^l, as it miu setmiH to hr, it sinmid are rolling along through its valleys and
|7»r si|pjilc*iiHm|rd |iy t'oii^rn-ss, and ntir across its plains. At K a. m. we hrt*ak- .Lift'd till ((,{„ week:__
well under wa\,|irirrn wnit down, nnd
««v.
V. Hanson, noorologist, read
lie lost all (1ml hr hail inadr; haf hr uas .Slate lye^jshilare should oaiMd »»neh Jaws fast in Colorado, then on ag’ain,*tin about
as will restiaiii tliesn too {{rnedy norpora- noon when vv,o an* in \c*vx' .^(exien, where Hie following report:—.
nhir to liirrt all his Iiahilitirn.
tiifiis from ilcHlroyini; or I'ripplia}; the we got a giftiin view of tin* snow-capped
.NK<m<„.,H,Y OK T.,K. at.UMNI OF CI.BY.
.Mr. (lallrrl iintnhrrs uiimn^'' his jintroiiH
1,0,.,
ninny who fmvo traded with him nil thrsr maniifaetiiriiiK iadjistrit** widuli ifm the Hookies in part] this is elcared Uio next
years to (hoJr nmtanl satisfartion and foundation of our ShitoN prosperity, and day nhont noon, and ArlKonais to he ittir
..................
14, l«a-,,
73
|ir()Ht, and otlirrs who'hoiif'lit of him tlirir upon the siirrrHs of wlileli tlx* revenue* of course; now onr trlhalatlon begins. Hith
TO4 Kr,.,l,,ri,lc A„g,.rt„. Wa.Ilcigl,,
tirst pair of Himrs, now |;o to him for sIuh's the ruilroail ronipaiiies themselves largely erto wi* have had vegMation, and iiuhita‘«'‘.''.K"o«b,.rBl,
ilepeud.
lions for man (i‘vcn if the hahilations wt'rc Kail v '"x
for Ihrir rhildrrn.
I have heeii, for more than thirty years, only ''.\dohc” hots, nnd tlie inliahitnnts
ik“:, J.,
-g-l «1>.
Still yoaii); and wrll 4>at4kh|ishrd, we srr
«.U-Sila» Ilak-y, I,,
w
im reason why Mr. (ialh-rt m.ay not li\r to eiiffu^ed in maiiafaidnrin^ axes, Hoytht'S, Indians and Mexicans) now it is ilesert', for
|•(•l(•h^ltr the fiftieth year of ii.srfat niid*| heveled «{onls, ainl other kiiidrod goods, milcH it is sand liiid hunches of sage hrnsli,
narei-Rsfiil InisinrRs life. 'I’lir
ilh here in Maine, and have seen the hnsiness the burning snn overhead, ami the breeze
. his many fritaids, ofTers it* 4‘onjjriitalations. prospi-r and grow to r'Ai-Ii an I'Xtent that as from a fnrimee about ns; bi;t the boat
the goods pro<li(red |iere ii; Oakland are is of short duration and is ipdte endurable,
now favoraldy known In nil parts of (he as tlfo air being very <lry tin* heat is not
Tublo of Distances.
'Che following (ahh* i-f dislaiirrs from I'nited .States nnd I'rovinee*. inoiirown oppressive.
4-ase, many things arn favorithlr to (ho
.Seatb'reil here and there ov4‘r the des
Wiilrrvillr \illa^r is m*nrly roriTrl:siieeess of the ImsiiuisH. W'uliave ahundant ert are Hocks of sheep with a guardian
‘i’o Au^JisIn •
11«
and nevur failing water power, ample eow-hoy^4ir two. Wliat any of them iind
Onklimd
t'l
Imildiiigs, uith marliines and tonls wliieli TosiiHliiiii life is a inyslery to »)c at least.
VnH<mll»(iro’
t7
•f"ly M, IHHfl, „g„,l (J9
^
have reipiireil years of skill and experience I'rairie dogs, gophers, (ioy<ites amt jack
No. VllHSllIholo’
+ •*
to perfect - in fart no better plant for the rnbhits ahoniid, and are ohjeufs of interest
('liiim
Imsinrss exists anyuhrri*. Onr company to any that liiive not before passetl this fU:’aS.- '
vVlhion
S I'J

tbillt Pai

I.Ml’n'MANI M\in^

Imm’hihv.

is composed entirely of practical nmnufac- wi\y. The m»xt morning the Colorado
tarers and hnsiness im‘ii.
river is o’OHiol nt fi ii'eloek, and we arc at
W’r hai«‘ capital snllieieiit for tin* re- (he “needles" for breakfast. This is the
ijuin'iiiriits of I lie Imsinrs.s, and (he serv- lowest point on the road and the warmest,
irrs of skilled, faithful and iuterosti’d the mercury going jit tinn-s as Ingh as
workmen. Yet with all tliese apparent HU) degrees in the sliaib*. Here we find
advantages, and with eoiistant hard work, sojiie of I’nele .Sum’s wjvrds in, the form of
i <"
pimlenee and econoiiiy, for several sai'ccs- painted, bittooed, and ivimost naki‘d In
11"
sive yi-ars, we have Innl no return for i-np- dians. 'I'liey crowd uhoiit the depot and
11.'.
ital invested, nor even iideipiatc compen stolidly, gaze at the passengers, and the
t IK
t .V,
sation foractiinl work. At the siitm* tnne, passcngei s wtmderingly gaze at them, Tho
I observe that the eovporalions, wlii<-h do day is wai'iu and Hie ('alifornia deijert is
t IK
the earrying, pay liberal sahtnes to olli- to he crossed. Teilions and tiresome is
t III.-.
eials, dividemls to stockholders, and eiior- (he journey with nothing to relieve the
t
t2K
niimslv inerease the value of their proper monotony of glaring sivinl but deserts of
ties.
eaeti. 'I'liere is cactus creeping tm the
§ "
'J'hese ohscrvailoiiK, if correct, jro to ground, cactus a dozen feet high, cactus
t (’onvrytinrr h) lail. I ('mi\r\anr(
.show that reason ami justice demand a n*- reminding yon of the old fa.>.hi(>ned <]a.sh
hy stjigr. (; N’o tlirrcl rommanh-ation.
duutioii rather than increase of freight ehnni, laudns in Idoom and out of bloom.
Chr Maim* Krj'islrr, or Maiar Stair cliai'ges to mamifactnrers in Maine, (*spcc- I, for one, shall be emitunt if my eye never
Year Jtoiik and Lr|;is)atiNr Maiiniti, fimii ially on the part of eorporations operating again rests upon a sprig of uactns. Hut
the deseit is passed, the imnnituin tdimbed,
April 1, iHKT to ,\piil 1, IKHS, i.s out and lines within (he -State.
Che inaimfactnrc of oiir liin* of goods iind vve begin tin* ilownwaril joiiniev; veghas lirrii drliknaal to Huhserilirrs in this
(ouii hy (hr a^'rnt, Mr. .1. N. Ihniiaim. It rctpiires the eoa.snmption of largi' ipninti- eUttion iippears, and in a couple of hours
is piililishrd hy .1. ih (Irr^na)', i'ortland, ties of eoal, coke, gi'iiidstoac, iron, slalt', U4* are piissiug 4»ning4' groves and Invppy
iM«* , hilt is ninipilrd hy Mr. (1. M Doii- .-iiid emery, all heavy matt‘rial.s, the freight lookingcolUigt* homes. At 10 e. m., Mouhain, ulio for many vrars did (hr umU foi- on uhn-h nmst nreessardy he large, Oin* I'ouvia is yelled in the car, ami after one
Ihr foandrrs of the hook, Mc'-sis I lo\ t, in-<tanee or Iuo to illii.stratc liovv largely humircil ami ten lioni's of eoiilinaons rid
C'ojr^ iV: Honluim. \W‘ have fioijiirntl) the lieighi charges enter into the cost ot ing my ilcstiiiatioii is readied.
had orrasion to irlVr to the \alin' of (lli^ (he matci'Mi uc nsi>. A (on of griudstoin*,
N»iw what about California? I have not
hook lorM'i'v l)iisinr'<s man and ran only Irciglil on liiiaiil, at t|;c ijmirrics near been lieie King enough to veiitaie an
say that Ihr prrsriit i^^llr is, in rM’iy uay, Clevclanil, Ohio, costs .<(>•"»(>; at thikhind, opinion. I ran only speak of how I ivm
fally rtpial tn its pi rdrri'ssors.
i .Me .
thir last carload of I’okc cost impresnoi) h> ejiinute, produetioiis
Soluf! Uoud Ones,
^ .-*1 T.'i per toll, freight on hoard, Coimdl-'-- This i.s the »lry sea!i)m, oi’('alifortiia’s vvijivillc, l*cnn.; at Oakl. nd,
tt*r, when vegM'lation is taking u i-c.st} yet
M r 4-)ip the follouin^ nirnlimi of NN'n-'
In inhlilioii to (hi • increased cost id' ma the fare of the coiiatry is iml tiesolate
lrr%'dlr hofsi-.s Irom tin Uaoo hoinnrof
te) i.il, arc tin- freights on the llnisiicd loidviiig. and land is not especially promi
last uvek;
^
goods, uldeh me also heavy, and must he nent. 'I'ho live oivk is nliniidanl lo'cc in
V\'r arc iiilormril tli.it I In* i rpoi (s ol the
Mrknr.s.s amon^' (hr y oiin|'.stork at Sunny' Ixiriie hy (he .M.iiiii' Mamifaetiirer, for a (lie San (Jahriel Valley; (Ijcd is also the
sidt* Farlli. W'alria il/r, hair hrrii Iar;;idy ' vciy large p.ut I' his prtniuct must Iind it I caealyptns and the pepper trev-; these are
t-\a^)*rralrd. Artist, .\ahinr ttui) Mrrhan-' market heyond le limits <d New Kiigland. the 4»niamental trees, and are evergreen.
ir hair htM'ii havint{ a slit'lit run of «-oi( d|s* 'I'h
the dineieitre in fi-eiglils in favor tif Theormige groves are plenty, also the le
trni|irr. hat urr iiou uril oirr tin- attark.j
olive; the.se also are evergn'cn.
itiid hriu'; Isolated Jiom tlir rest thrrr is no thv \)c«tei-ii maiini'actiiri'r exi'ei'ds the
«'ausr to IVar that others u i)l ealrli the dis- | smallI piolii on ihe goods. The ipiestion I’here is a great ib-al of shrnhliery ami
«-aM*. .Ml liaie so far ri'roveitjf /hat tlirv > tin'll i
freights In M'Onc mannfin'- \ "'v-eds, and here and tln-n' corn and potatvi
are bein^
on the traek, .\i'tist show-1 tnrers of edgi ' til Is Iiiiuli' US inlsoi,ii|,li' ,,IH ' IMIU'IICB, iin.l lii’lils i,f alfiilfii, wliii'li is fxtaj; a mile m il.lA, the tirst time he v\as|
possible V 1) )lic answer is “Yes,” tin* aclly like Hve svvs'et clover of ibe Vbv.sl, exliariu'sseil for over three ueeks.
A six-vieeks-idd eolt liy W ilkes, allraets | days ol sin-Ii mannfacturiiig arc mimhcrc«L ceptiug the perfume and eolnr tif the
the attention of every visitor at (lie farm and U4‘ with others mast uhaadou nur Ims- Idoskum— that of alfalfa In'ing imrple.
hy reason oi his remarkuhle trotting; ur- iiic.ss or seek ami Iind more favoriihic So the fiice of nature here i.s green, though
lioti. Mr. Nelson has sold lair-lialf to K.
location for pursuing it. Ibit this ipicstion not HU green.as in tlio Hast; but it is much
Jf« fireeloy\ KlUworth, for !!^‘JtKI.
\Vilki*ii hiiiiRoll' is Ml line form, showini; is bwv impmtant to be tbt>«^d»th‘s.sly and greener imvv in Us brownest Hint* than is
ihe last
of n- itifle in 4tt, the seeniiti sinnriiardy disposed of; for oiu'^ the man- the face of hat'irt* In Hie Kasi la DceendH’r
lime tKkim.lo trui'k^
, ■iifactiiic of edge tool.s ftdiuvvs Hie maini- and on.
Inrhnlinp dune Uo,
mares ha\e In'en
I learn from gooil authority here that
liiHaif^ht to'thu Htullious of |)iis hreetling fai'tiin' 4»f iioh and steel to the West and
s'stahlishment, and in lookin|' MVi‘r (he .'south, it goes never to return, and \vitli it the enituru of fruit is the main dependence
hooks we notieed tl^t Ihu demniid is for (In* conimnniticH of working men now eu- for the siieeess and gnrwtii of the country.
Sniitlifii-I<]
Fnirficld
Soinursut M ills
}’iKlion’*i Furrt
Skowhrjriin
. Solon
Bin^'lidtii
North lh'l;;nnlu
Bul^'^rmh*
Id'wiHtoii
Bangor
Bi'lfast
Bar liarlior
Dfxtcr
Nfwport
North Sii!in-y
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W4jU.
~iiy Dirigi), koW for-ij^300 bi«t-wet*k./Want-{ railniad eonumiHos Hmn-mttrpjy bwhig tlie
lug over H letter from Warren lbiniv‘ls ul basiiii'ss of carrying Hie material for, nnd
N. Il.« wa read: “1 liave Just lust my (illy,
the priMlnct of, these ciitt'rprlses. Already,
forty-^ighi lunirs old, bv Nelson, not by
rfleatli, but by the pvx'ket-lHXik of a neigli- free sitt*s, cheap coal and coke, natural
lior. He gave' ino t^3tH), and I H<dd only gas, and competition in freights arc liciiig
iu regret the aotiun.”
held out by Hu* people of Western tow;uH
Watervillu hocicineu have all n good as imhieemenls for KaHtern niaimfaeturerK
■word for Couiraile, the two-year-obT by
ft)
ntiumg them, and already the
<ii<leun, owned by U. H. (iilman, Ksq. M’e
saw hiui last in OctuU'r last, and he was nvanwfautnrei’j are carefully Hcrutunziug
tiien on the iiuire.undlmd made a wonder these apparent ndvHnlagt*s.
fid growth, while his uetiuiu and bioks in\N'e have einbaivored to reduce the cost
^lieaUMl Mtn>iigtb proportionate to bla size. of putting onr line of goods oil the market,
l)uriiig Uio live heats trutU'd by the year'Hugs, and won by liiin, be gave eviiienee in every way possible to ns, and yet find
of bis speed, and abiu power of endurain-e. ourselves beaten in (be straggle by our
Since then he luu develuucd nipidly, and is more favorably situated eonipetitur*. If
in Hue form. How iinicli U to 1h* cr(>(1ited the carriers are bringing iiur material and
to the milk of the dam ennnut bu NtaU>d,
l>ut we fancy that Mr. Gilmun has Ik'hii carrying out <>iir product iit Us tnw rates
well paid for bis services in this direction. us they eiiii, (here is no mure to lie said
—~A/uine Furmfr.
about it.
1 doubt, however, if they iiavo carefully
An Opportunity Here.
considered the matter in nil its bearings,
AVheti Slittlliew Arnold was in tlii* city biiviiig in view the pri'sent distress of iin
be visited* lari a reporU*r of the Boston
Ufrald, the Ikniton Hublic Library. Ho important industry, and tho dangt'r of its
was surprised to notice, as he entert'd the loqs to the State; for under the eirctimreading-room, a little barefooted newsboy stances, 1 am unable to see tbu justiuc and
aitUug in one of the bust elialrs, engaged sound policy of eompelling coal, iron, steel,
very Miruestly with the volume he uaii in
liniid. 'I'h* ewiaylMt.waa aatutiished. “Du grindstones, &e., whieli must be bnuigbt
you lei such buys into your rtHiiim?” he Imre, nr the machinery nnd workmen go
.asked. “You would nevorsee snch'uaiglit whero they ttrvjjmy from two to fonreenU
in Kuro{»e,” he continued. “1 do not bo- |H;r ton per mile, wliile some of the natural
liove there is a reading-rtHnii mt the other
«!Outiiieiit where he would U* adinitled." pruvluets of the State, such as lumber, pay
He was cnrtoua to know wimt the Ikijt was hut one cent per ton |>er mile over the
reading, and soon fell into un animated same road.
John V. Hvuhaui).
euiivcrsitioii with -Uic little fellow. He
found that he was reading a Life of W’ushThe meeting of tbu i'bristian Kndeavor
ington, wan uatiirally h very bright lad, relujirkably well informed, and nartieularly StM*iety, Siinduy evoiiing, was mto of un
ft»U>HriUah in hit npinuvua. Mr. AruoM usual inteix>Bt. The president,Just return
iifterwartls said Umt iiuthiiig he had seen (*d from the eonveittioii, gave /( ghiwlitg
ill this country had impressed him mortv
aeeuimt of the meetings held there. TItat
than this Isirefooted Im»j jn the reading-,
room, earnestly jierusiiig u siilMtuntiul V(>]> the HtMuety has wonderfully prosjmred can
nine. How much betU'r it was, he said, Ihi readily seen fruin these tlgures: In 1K81,
to win this buy to sueb u place and such a (here were but swieUea with a mciubcrbook, Uiuii to force iiiiii to waiuler in the J hliip of (IH. In June IHHti tin* MH'ieties
atreots. He thought the “reading of Uiiif
one book might change the whole eonnu. i mimlmred H.'X), with a tneinbership of M),societies
of that bo^’s life, and be the meuns of tMM>. At the late convention
iiiakiug him a useful, honorable, worthy were reported with » membership of 140,oitizoirof this great country”—a signitieani 000,40,000 of wliiidi are associate mem
and happy judgment. It is a suimie of
siueere congratulation Uiat, in our day, it bers. 14,000 uoiiversiuus have resulted
is becoming the prevailing habit of our from the year’s work. Who shall say this
men of wealth to raise sneli memoriiiis of is nut a grand record? Kve|‘y tdate in (he
iheir affection fur their native towns us niiiuii except three, and every territory ex
these free public libraries and readingrooms. The democratic sight that so cept thiK!e, art) reprv'Aeiited, and in foreign
inuuh iiuprussed the cultivated Kuglish- Helds, Syria, Julian, C’bluu, Africa, Tur
wau may be wituessed HliiiOstany evening key, I'eyloii, India, Mierunusia, Spain,
ia a Ur^ number of our cities and chief Scotland, und Kiiglaud, and it is hoped ere
towna in New Ku{^liuid. Who will give
long that Wuierville will have at least
them Uie privilege in WatorvilUi?
three Christian Kndeavor Societies.
Don’t fail to attend Leroux & Wilton's
Coasoiidated Two Itiug Show, 'i'wp exSamuel N. Weston, late unuter of the
hibiliuus on Wednesday, July ‘JO. ThI Uoxbiiry, Mass., High School, died at his
prices of adsuiisiou are numiual omU suited, residcuee in that city, lost Saliirday.' lie
to meet the tuues; 10 eeuU for children, was born iu Uristol, now llrewor. Me., Ju
IdO fur oduUs^ otul IM) for reserved oenUs. ‘ ly, im^

’1
rare •CXT'i‘pllons.

Sjmio of thesv^ l|

have foqnd and. luul the rare pleaHiire of
plucking tlui fvnit frou) rim tree, and
foinul I had iiuver eaten a real nice orange
bi’foM). Tho apricots are ripo and ripen
ing, and are delicious. It is n little too
early fur peaches, but the small fruits are
abundant. Figs are yet green, as are also
wnlnuts. 'I’bere is a wealth of shrnblhjry
ami (lowers that is astunnding to an East
erner. Tbe air is laden with the perfume
of these, including that of the pepper and
eiii'Hlypfus
' hilt fruit is nut all that
is raised here. From tl)u hotel wliere
board I can look out and down upon
seventeen thousand aero field of wheat uinl
Imrley. This eoiintry evidently has abua
danl resources, and is rapidly lllliiig up
with Eastevq peqple seeking health, homes,
and a mild uliiiiato. As a result, liiisinuss
is good and iiieehanics arc jn demand.
A oHi'peM^/r's ^y f« not less than d3.50
and a mason’s ^*3 per day, and the demand
fur them is greater than tho snp|^y.
Tho climate of this uouiitry Is a puzzle
you cau’t underttand, bat you do ettjoy it;
Tbe snn os far south as this, is, of eunrso,
mure directly overhead, and consequently
the heat is greater than farther north; and
yet we do nut feel it to be more intense.
1 certainly lliink that tlie heat ni Maine at
8,*) degrt'es is fi‘U as maeh as at U5 here.
At 9 A- M-i ef suipetiipes lab'r, each day a
good breeze springs i)p, coipiug in from
Hie Pueitie. 'riiis is always ouol; ami iu
Hu* shade you are eomfurtublu at any time
of tlie day. Tlie menmry tuay lie at 90
degrees at utfuii, but tbe evenings will be
ileeidedly uuu), iieeessitating extra wraps
if you go out, and the ovunhig* and niorii*
iiigs are most delightful. Fur sleeping,
Hie nights cannot be exeulled or equalled.
I have slept since hero innior a sheet,cumfuller and s]>i'eud, and freqaently have
U'cii gi^d to tuck them iu a little before
murniiig. There eertainly is iu the East a
false nupression eoiieeruiiig the ulimaUi of
Suuthorii ('alifornia. It is goiiorally uiiderslqiNl tq loi delightful ia winter time,
but Mubearably hut in the summer. From
what 1 liavu writtou yqu euii judge wheth
er or nut the iiupressiun is ouriHiut. Fqots
bear me out in this. In Isis iVngoIes thix
summer there Is scarcely a Imuso that can
be rented, and hve hnudred new unes aro
being erected. Two |)r (Incc years ago
you vould get a hofise fur guring fur it.
Thu people are learning Hint 'Huntharu
California is not only a winter resort, but
beautiful eliiuale fur the suiinuur as
well; clear dry air und lu'uulifnl blue sky
all the time. Tltb climate, oeuording to
OM old Miller, is cUaugiug somewliftl.

Stabbed to Death.
Joseph C. Kennedy, attorney and real
eslAte agent, and a most ri*»|>ect«d citizen,
aged itevonty-fivo, wo* *tabl«*d to death on
the street, in Wiuilnngton, Wednesday af
ternoon liy John Diilv, a lalK)rer, aged
ftftv, wln» said Kennedy Imd wronged bis
father years ago by gelling
worth
of property for $1KK) nsTT refusing restitu
tion. Kennedy was u li'anicd man, an in
timate friend of Cbarb s Sumner, Kdward
Kverett, William I>itt FesHciuIcn, Iteverdy
Johnson, I^ewis Cos* uiidsothor leading
men. When CoiigroHi/jinii Hrtmks, of
South ('aroKna, aasaulU<d (dmrlc* Sumner
on the Hoor of the Seimt<', Kennedy went
in with tho crowd and hi* interfcronce on
heliftlf of Mr. Stimiier wn* resented bv
SeimUir HosUiidf of Arkansas, who struck
him violently in the face and breaking his
nose. His terrible dentil greatly shocked
the communtv. No fatality since the as
sassination of President (Jarlbdd has oc
casioned greater excitenieiit. He leaves
an unmarried daughter, Sadie Kennedy, a
son and a married daughter, the wife of
(ien. Biddle, a wealthy rnlifornian.
The Preiident at Otinton.

Alil yes; it WHS on slnvcry, too but it
was different. ‘Pogatiic People* interMtod me deeply. I grew tO’ have a
deep symjiatby for”llttTo girls at an age
nnd of a disiKiHition to
ill-treated.
Dolly is a fae-sitiille of myself as a
cliild. I wrote it to help oth(yc,cbildrwi,
‘‘After that' I wrote for moftey, 1
believe. I had felt tbe need and now
tasted the goo<l of it, and 1 wrote for
more of it, with more or less inter<>st
or excitement. ‘My wife and P and
*We and our Neigblmrs’should lie read
together; then ‘The Minister’s Woomg,’ ‘Nina (Jordon,’ ‘The Pearl of
Orr 8 Island’—tlmt is not good—there
is none of them like IJiu'bi Tom and
Little Eva.
Wmr old Pnele Tom.
Ah, so many and so long ago.
Hero the gray eyes droj) the light
out of (bcin, tlie thin brown iiands
wander to tlie white locks and lliose
knowing the ilear obi lady well know
that soon Hi<*y will he asked to cxensi*
her while she lies clown “to rest a little
while.”—Xewisfon tToiirual.

IlK VISITS Hia 01.l> COM.KOK.
Utica, N. Y., July Kl.—President

A-CAPTA1N^_ EXPERIENCE..
A

N**m

Oregon
, n id foiiie oilier Inforiiit-llon ol '.rfi. ni
Tho niv'sl'rv iirroundlnff the stanishlp
Orcron 1
• - b. en ‘Ml “.»• rixoi » vc*Mlcimb.giiil.ili i- l» .ml.ilii tlinll.ull.
*nw Ul'Sl
»■« ll.lVC)
Ulll-UUIl,«re.t .. Uiiii 0. CiiiMu.n H
moxt^r or till. Hooiio’t Kiininvlm, nlllrl
nini. lionvoi ii N.'.v|.ort No.v», Vn., ijn.l
Provldoiic’c'. I! I. Ill .■onviToiition with tho
writer, (’n|il iToi nwood oiilil;
“I )n 1)10 night In wnirh
ihi* Oregun was sunk,
1 w»»s stejxmlng tilong
on tt course Smith and
Fust of tho coUlsIon. It
\V)is about 11 o’clock
wljf*ni‘tho lookout ^
norlcd.. a and on tho
t>onl>ow, 1 was on tho
Urhlge at the time and
immedmtely sigh tod
llio bcuit. It Boomod to
he moving In an unsteiiclv manner, atOAPT. OHEENWOOD. IhOUgll

MINARD'S LINIMENT

D.K.’S

S,"
JffathowSiJW;
KT^Sv.'F'jkbtimsOnr %4;“fireilie A. Bragg,
’84; Mary A. Gould, *84; Susan A. Curtis,
'84.
The honorary degree of D. D. was con
ferred upon 4^'Y. Alqiizu Biiuker, class of
'02, of Toiuiguo, Biiruia, and Hev. Samqel
B. Morse, President of (California College,
Oakland, Cal.; Ph. 1). upon Prof. Charles
U. Brown of Newton Theological Institu
tion, as a token of honor for proAoionoy in
the Semitiu languages.
Col. % A. Smith, in* his after-dinner
8\)eevh, Commencement ay, commended
Colby and its methods, ami remarked that
liere>after he })uped H)at peouratiou Day
would lie observed more worthily by the
students than by a gritno of base bull.
Mr. Shailer Mathews, who was lost
week elected Associate Professor of Rhet
oric and Instructor in Elocution by the
trustees uf Uudiyi aqd lylio is very popular
with the students, is atteudfug tlie suii)'
mer hoIiooI of elocution at Saratoga
Springs.
Important Tranafers of Beal Setato in
Kennebeo Oonnty.
The following transfers of real estate la
Kennebeo cuanty, took place last week:—
Benton—John P. I^ewis of Benton, to
Win.
S’m. P. Libboy of Troy, land iu Beutoii,
$1000
‘000..
Cliuion—Albert
Cliutoii—Albert Getohell of Cliuton,
Cliiituii, to
George
eurge A. (ietehull
Getebull of said tuwu, laud in
Ijiitoii, flOOO: Allan Uiuliardsun
Uicliardsou of Cliii(3intou,
toii,
“
11, to (Ttias. a. flrg^n
of ^|d toiyu, laud
in C
C., 9050;. Geo. 8. KicEurof
.
Oliutoii,
....
to
I..K.....
Kx.*
—5.1
Alpheus Ricker of said *.......
town, i_..j
laud iu C.,
9400.
Oakland—Oynui Wheeler of Oakland,
to David R. Mumicy qf said town, ImH cf
luiid iu <)., 9*i00| Kellie D. Crawell of
Oakland, to Martha A. Gleason of Bel
grade, Imlf of land In Bolgratie, M^.04.
Vossalboro’—(leo. Steward of VaasalImro’, to Frank Do« of said town, laud Iu
Vassalboro', 97(X): tame to same, 9^KM).
Waterville—Samuel K. Smith of Waterville, to the town of Waterville, laud iu
W., 97(X); Louis Taylor o.f Waterville, to
Mary Raiieo of said town, land in WaterviUe, 9'J(KI‘, Kleazur l^suiuof Waterville,
to Louis Taylor of said town, laud iu W.,
9750; Augustus Labby of Waterville, to

George
to Wm. H.'Uauco of Mid town, laud Id W.^
9050; Mary A. KoUauabee of Waterville,
to
Waterville Water Cq., laud m Watprvilip, 94OQ.
Winslow—Coustau^ A. lUyuoldi of
Wiusluwito Wm. lluMter of said tqoru,
bind nod huiidlngH iti W., 9|'200,

hut waiting.
The dim gmy eyes light up in con*
versution, however, and some Hjiarks
come from between the pale lips now
and again, tliat impress one with what
must have hfeeiir Her manners hftvo
a more kindly than courteous ulr, und
are tinted with the grata’ of modern as
well os old4ime cuatoiiiH. Her hearing
is wonderfully acute, and her intellL
geuce gUdea along aide hy side with
that of her guests, wlioni she receives
with tho air of an old traveller hailing
a young one from foreign jmrU—neither
curious or interested, Imt forlK’uring.
“ Yes; my dear, I loved to write, and
began very young. 1 os|>eeially liked
ilItlDgahQL'l st^rTea when 1 lived In
ruhswick, Me. 'For these I used to
get $10, $20, $25—go^d pay iu thoie
times. 1 never thought of writing a
Iniok vvtieii 1 commenced ‘Uncle Tom'a
Cabin.’ 1 became first aroused on the
subject of slavery when 1 lived in Cincinn(|ti, and t^scil to sci’^scamng sjayeq
come over tho Ohio from *K®»HicKy.
Ah, mel U thrills me even fiow» the
sight of those poor oreaturesi Now a
young girl suggesting the lover, |>areiit
or brotlier for whom her lieart was
breaking in l><mduge| again the strong
Imsbund, ageil’Taiimr and stalwart hro
tlier. Oh, I must write a story to stop
the dreadful sliuiue! 1 kept putting it
off, dreiuling bringing tbe cliaraoters to
life, till tiie Kngitve Slave law lashed
me into fury, and I commenced what I
meant to be a short story like the
Others. Hut it grow, and
and
greyy, am)
un^ c^io, i^nd Qftm©,
and came- I wrote, and wrote, and
wrote, and I Hiuught f should never
stop. 1 did not idao the book as it
turned oqt. I was qi;|^ fq)) of wwth,
and the story built it m ^ wrote,
''A publisher was waiting a story lor*
me- 1 told him the subject I had un>
dertaken. He wrote saying, ‘You have
struck a jiopulur topic; for heaven’s
sake keep it short!’ I* wrote iu reply,
1 simll stop when I get through, not
before.' He never got it, for 1 had to
make u book of it. While writing it 1
was filled with an enUiusiaiiui which
tranbfiised my being, knew no hiader>

S

the time, and never worked ao hard,
bift I had t<) tyrite. tanner l)a{] tq l)a
pot, I Kn«'7- 't’hu hi^l (o ^ yftUlon,
ji)st u ini(ch —aye, ai}4 “i®F®
b
was as thqitgli it
qirit|ei| throilgh
me, I only hoiding tnv pen, I wax
liftet) q9 my feet, HatjaflM) I never
Mr. p. H> Stratiun, of Bar Harbor, ba« tlioiight abunt being aatiibed. When
eimtrnuted to build » resideiioe for jfudga it was don, it was flulahe^, and iwlW
Emery, at Kllsworth. The bouse will ooet oaine, I never felt th,
**1^*' »")'•
97J)00.
thing I ultorwarda 'Wrote. "Drea?'

nmOffitvtnailmtnrf
*-*•
X
lias come into posseiistuii of a' baby and tin*
king announces that interesting fact to Apd l)r. d^Mower’s Nerve Pills arc the
King Kalakaua. of the Sandwich Islands,
best for that tip*d feeling. Hy nil
iu the following couimunicatiou:
I, Doin Lniz, by the grace of (lod King
'IC'IK istti.
of Portugal and Algarves, this Bide aim
tholufbecQf the was, iu Africa, IaihI of
Qnine nnd of the CouqiieHt, Navigation and
Coinmeroe of Ethiopia, Arabia, Persia ami
of India, &o.. Baud heartfeU greeting to
His Majesty the King of the Hawaiian Islandii as oue whuni I prize and love the
most. It 18 with the utmost sAtiBfactlon
that I inform Your Majesty of the Jiappy
Cur«e>xi Removee
and suooessfiil oonfliiemeut of my dearly
Tan, Sunburn,
Bee Stlpss, Moa*
beloved daughter-in-law, Her Royal liigliquito and AH
ness Donna Maria Amelia d’Orleans,
Inaoot Cites,
Duchess of Braganzn, wife of iny dearly
I'larixs, cuiTciizs,
beloved sou, His Royal Highness Prince
Iluiiiorj, PiiUi-insrlM,
•uUoTory
form ofskin
Dum Curios, Duke yf Brngantai who
blmnUlxM, po«it!vciy eorM
hroMght forth4nto'the Tight at the world
OQ Uiu uiust dalloitte .Aiq
without iMVlnx • Boar, tqr
on the 2l8t of March iiTt., tlie Prince of
ECox> OiTi.taaxeaxt.
Beira, who received at tho baptismal font
Price OScU., SOota. ukd $i.
ihe name of Luiz PhilUppe. The great
At dmcclsts or by nuUL
and lively interest Ymir Majesty always
WliogaaKaejid ojut
seems to take iu everything that concerns
lue makes me oonoeive the well founded
hone that Your Majesty will joyfqllA pne*:
t|(:]ua(e in \\\a grent joy that nB« my heart
ai (nU feUoitoiu nioment and happy ucoiirw
Coughif Sore Throat, tnfluanza,
yfhoofing taught Cr^qp, Bronchireiioe, aod will acoept HUs oominiiidoation
Ua, Asthma, auJ every atTectlon of tbe
with M muoh alacrity and iuteraat oa that
Throat, huasa oml Cheat are apeediljr
I partake and feel for the haupinea of
and permaueotly cored by the use of
Your Majeaty ziid all your royal family.
Praying that God may guard, uroteot and
defend the gracious person of Your Majes
ty forever.
which doea^oot drjr
a eoogh and leave
Written at the l^alaue of Ajiida, on the
t^ cause behind, but looeaoa 11, cienoeeal
fourteenth day of April, one thousand
the tonm, and allays Irritation, thus
'
eight liuiidred and eighty-seven.
movinff the cauae of tbe eomphtlol. CC
BUBH'IUN can B8 CUttEO by q iiu«)y
The K!n«,
resort
to
tbtasundardieniedy^lipro^
llENRiqUK DK BaRROB GoMKZ.
byhundrvdsuftestIuqblaU. TbejrrnMfns
*be wrapper.
BKTU W. FOWLR a fiONB, Pnorhia.
BaUf Mora Plaa^t
uoatoD, Maae. Bold by dualcra gonei^y.
Tfi )b^
more oqueptabl
able to the atomacn,a
...beneficial in ita action,
and' more truly
the fauioua Califoiruia liquid fruit remedy,
Syrup of Figs, ia rapidly auperaeding qll
dtnera. Try it. Large botUei^ (0(
by
nU<ifHg«wS- .
_
»

WlSm’SBAlSAIOffflLDCHEKRf;
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i*Wurda are nothing save as tee dwell in
them. The same aentenoa may be a aword
of fiante or of ateel, aa we uiiraelvM are
cold or but; or If indifferent, aa we often
are in going through the ahaui fighU and
IMrodea of aooiety, a stage weapon w*ith
neither edge, point, nor weight.”—Hardg.
Druakaauaaa, ir Un* Liqadr Habit FoaitivaJy
Ouradby admiuataring Dr. Hainai'
Ooldaa SpMlfle.
It (^n b^ given in a ouu of coffee or tea
without the knowledge of the neraun taking
it; ia abaolutelv barmleaa auu will effect a
permaueut ana apeedy cure, whether the
uatieui la a iqoderate drinker or an aluobullo w.r«iik. Tbqqaanda qf druukarda
have beeq made ^wperqte llieu whq liaye
Ike Qaldeii
in their ouffoe
wiibnuf
ki^owledgc, aqd to-dqr be
lieve they quit drinking of their own (rve
will. IT WBVKH FAILa Thv
<UHM liQ(a’^|Ufited wi|h the Bpeoillo H beouaiee an ulter Impuaalbillty fur the liquor
auuetlt« Mt exiat. Fqr fqll Mrtioukra. mU
draai GOLDEN SPKCmC CO.. 485
^«oe
Oinvluimti Ohio.
1v

Capital Subaorlbed,
Paid in (Cash)

For anything you may want ift the line of Watches, (Tvicks, Jewelry or Silverware,
In* sure niul go to F. J. Gisniridge’*, ami yon will find ({ic Largest Stock and Bent
Asnortiiieiit of goods ever owned in Waterville. My stock of Silverware is larger
limn can ho found in any other store thiii side of ForHaiitl, and 1 will gnaraiiiei* to
niuki* prig’s from 10 to 15 per cent, lower Hinii you eaii get Hie same article eLc.
whe
I pay cash for all my giHKls, and hiiy Tow, nnd I am going to iH'at them all
oil jirici's. I mean hnsiness, amil I am hound to sell. I buy
^ only
^ rite Best of Goodi
.........
nnii Warrant KveryUiing to he
he as
as represented.
represented. If
If yon
yon want
want to
to buy
hiiy any
any kind
kind of
of aa
Watch, Gold or Silver,
'*’‘* to Goodridge’s
’» and save
....... from
.... 93
**» *to 9.‘>.
'*’♦•r, Ladies’
Liulics’ or Gents’, go
fluent of anything
r\iid for the best asHoxfmciit
aiiytliin|t iin the flewelry line at the very lowest |K>Hsi.
hlu prices, yon do not want to sneiid tifno looking celsewhere. For Bar Pins, Km
Jewels, Cliff Buttons, Ladies' and fluiits’Oliains, ('lia
larms, Ijockets, ote., go to Good.
ridgi*’a and Save Money. Give me a call ami 1 will convince you that my Prices anLower than the I^owcst. ReinemlHT tlmt Mr. Iliitcliiiison, who is in my enqiloi,
has a reputation imetnmllcd as a wateh-inaker. If you want a good joli of watch work,
go to Goodrid»>’s. The place to get tlio Imst goods, and the liest job of work for tin*
least money, is' nt Goodridge’s.

F. J. GOODRIDGE,

inost

•alls
wore set. As*weci«no
iioaror
I saw
it
w»rb^«AhK
.llro,.tl.v
““’X
'S
wtthnut
anv
rcgartl
for
tho
rules
01
navliri.tli.n. ^ 1 luTordlnKly slowod down,
and ^ndlilK ahn atill
•hrerod off In nrilor to
'J;?.*’?’ j
blllty or a .■ollimon. Ain^ho hhuBOd ua 1
haltai hor, hut riwlvnj
aho 'WB« within niin.v hnlllnR
;
conM not dotm-t iiny llto upon
J"* •'?'
llKhta wtiro huniinit. hho '“•d"';'* “ ^
nlowInK alonn
illnmxt r)>r
in any
diroctlon
SKt
any regard
"»her
vosseJs.and1
am oultc sure it was tin* satin*
few hours alUTWiirdD ran Into
“But Captain, how do yon account forhor
•"Th^r^arS^voraUhooriha. Ono 1. that

Health as a Oondition of Snooeis,
Is there any truth in the oft-repcated
Assertion that success in life is conditioned
u^on physical health 7 All our preposses
sions are apt to side with the newspaperwriters, here, but tho facts of experience
hardly seem to be in keeping with their
stAteineiits. It would bo easy to present
a list of illustrious names—tho writer has <ho entire crow wcit InAnother
one much too long for insertion hero- toxicuttnl.
that they wore taken
taken froin every iield of human achieve suddenly sick.”
TIIK PRESIDBNT MAKES AN ADDRESS.
ment, and all pointing to a directly opposite
“I’hut would hardly
Clinton, N. Y., July 13.—When the conclusion. Instauccs of literary reputa bo iirobttble, wx>uld
Itl”
.
,
President’s party arrived here about 10 it tion combined with bodily limitation and
“Why not! I noticedwas at oitce escorted to tho residence of suffering most readily occur, ranging from in tho papers a f^
Mrs. 0.8, Wiiliaius. At 11 o’clock Pres a Pope, 111 what ho called tho “long dis- days ago, that over SOO
unfortunate mon, wom
ident nnd Mrs. Cleveland proceeded to the oaso of his life,” to a -Geoigo I-Jiot, a en and children at a pic
reviewing stand in the park, around which HerlK>rtS;)ciicer, ora Rolieil Louis Steven nic parly In New Jersey «i -j
•
the people had oongregnted so densely that son. It may not ap]>ear so iTiimrkiible wore tqkcndoatUly sick
romalm-d »o (or .T"!;,
it WHS impossible to eU'ar tho way. Among thiit grout i-eligiiniM gcniiiHes, frniiiF't. Paul and
Js it not reaBonuWo that tho poor
the features nf the ^i^eMinii wnsn Block- to Channing, Bushnell and Robertson, hoiira,
follows aboard the bIii|i might moot the
hawk chief and a bund of Oneida Indians. should so often be witnes.ses in opiwsitiou; sainofate?”
..V4..»x.aa-ai»i
“But Is sickness common on ^blpboard!
There wa.H over a thousand men iu line, but we are at first hard'y prepared to find
“As common as on land. I olwivys go pi^
'nicrc was but erne Ihwt of the Grand Army so many of an active and executive oiier vldcd
for omorgenolosY and what s more,
of talent who have been the victims of ill I protect
of the Uepnhiio in line, that of Clinton.
my men against thy coming on ofShortly after the procession had been re health. It is true that statesmen and dlseastf.”
“How!”
viewed the literary exercises were begun military cuminandcrs have gencnilly a
“AVhonevor 1 notice mon complaining
on the same platform. Tho oxeruise cun- lar^r type of bo<iy and brain, together of pains in Iho imek or sides; a lived
sistod of a prayer by 'President Darling, of with a more forceful and eupeptic tem ing; lackofapperilo; desiwmlency, wimt
Ilniniltun CoUogi*, address of welcome by perament. They are shorter iu the nock of energy; uml luiuiy otUcr things 1 know
Kov. K. H. Powell, of Clinton, nnd an ad and less liable to nervous disonler. But what It incaiiH uiio that'1 must stop
Napoleon is disappointing in this respect, feelings at once, or 1 shall have a aick 6i
dress hy the PreiidenL
poBsIblvdoad man 'on Hhml)onrd. FortiiAt the banquet given siibsequently the having been a poor sleeper, and subject to lunntely 1 have found
»oc,e.\Wa,kKxoter.N.
periodic
tits of indisposition of a prostrat moves all llicso iruviblos quickly and
President responded to the toast “The
> -Mv «, I8...2, ,1. Kaoxville. Ton,,
ing nature. We are told that Alfred the
President.”
“And do you<'.n'v use It on shipboard !”
Ai,rll 'i, 1887, agcl 64.
’
Great was “vexed by sicknessand constant
“No.lndeed.'l use it in my ovyij. family.
pain.” Nelson, Montcalm, William of, Mv wife had those (roubles which nearly
The New Irish Woolen Industry.
\Vinnl,„|i Ca,«„, i,.
Orange, and Andrew Jauksoii were fully ' avory womau has -weakness. bcurjiiB
ton,
/i ”»*ffbamptotr.
iv ,
Peter White, represei^ng the new com us much troubled by inward as well as by
V VMa.s8., Nov. 7
down pains and irpany to develop the Irl^ woolen indns- outward enemies. John Randolph and
regulariVies, which
N-V. Dec. 27,1880, aged 04
tiimiW endiHl in a
try,
recently
organized
by
Parnell
and
DaAlexander Stephens toiled long and stren
18.17-Gm,rffe GYeona-mal Fairbanlta, b.
very*lnrgc*und pulnvitt, rctnrnd to Dublin by steamer Brittan- uously in the face of cuiistitutloiml weari
ful swelling in the
,
X, m4, ,1. Mnldlc- ie Wednesday morning, taking with him ness and pain, On© never ceases to won
side. Tho best
physicians of New
ns the result of six weeks’ wont in Ameri der at tho seientitio results accomplished
York li-.'ated her.
A„K„»tn» Dlancbartl, b. ca several orders to Hfe vnlqe of 9*20(),000. by a James Watt and tho younger l/arwin,
Homo cidlcil It a tu
while contending with the most depressing
mor. oliiovs a rup
N-Waan la, Me., Ngv. 25. IS,-)!, ,1.
ture, liulnouccurM
Keoent votes in Parliament and other maladies. Fi%m >ear]y manlioo<l to the
hcL I began to use
day of his death tho latri'r was never free
“signs
of
the
times”
are
said
to
indicate
tho woixlcrful
IH..--W ,ll,a,., He,,.,. I[„bbie, b. Winsremedy 1 used on
a ruaetiou in England favoring home rule. from a nausea similar to seasickness,
law. Me ^.,V. 25,1818, ,1. New York City,
tho stoumcr. In u
counting two hours a furtimate day’s work,
very
shoYt time Iho
nnd often uiiahle to attempt any work nt
i • 1Jan. (), 1887. aged 08
swelling disaiv
Harriet Beecher Stowe.
all. Lord Bacon’s weak stomach has its
penved,
slu* regain
Mo..
counterpart in the general feebleness and
ed her health and
>MS8:;,,!^!i45.^’‘”“‘
strength, and is {wrillK TAILS OF PA8T DATH—HER lack of tone in a Rousseau, Cervantes, fm-1
WFXL M<N”
well to-day.”
nmnuel Kant, Jind Carlyle. Goethe, watch •’And what tjicdlclno ia fectly
■ I'KESBNT SHBROUNDINOH.
It, pray (”
ing Schiller in his desiierate struggle with
1880-ci,arlex Ilayaag Case, b. Mon“Hunt’s Bemody. I myself hayo boon
cured of a terrible ouso of calnrrh of tho
Xlio
of Harriot Hcether life, did not find his brothor jioet any l>e- bladder
<1. Sent), l>a,a.
by Itsuse, and 1 would nut be with
bind himself in productiveness; and he j
Stowe Is it houKO* low, irregular and
It for imyllmig. 1 hi\vo
soveral
that it is incredible how much the out
men on my steamer tlmt had iho tlrat
188.1_I!a„Ja„„„
K,,l,, b. N„rlb old-fashioned, without being tumble spirit can do, in these eases, to keep up BtHgosof Bright’s diHCasnof the kidneys
down. The walks look not as if made tho bo<ly. Even so vast an underUiking beyond a qucbtion, but they uro well men
nvir'nar,., M,..,
to walk on, but by walking on: the as the writing of history has often illustrat ^Captain Orcenwnod is a man of standing,
J88i, agetl 25.
trees bother oiuj above low heightb, ed the triumph of mere sjiiritiial persist and his statements can be relied upon.
the grounds look as if the lawn-mower ence over boclily infirmity as in the ease There is so inueli corroborative testimony
•l'b..|.,.e,e„..a.,ri)r..S. I....S,„it|,,.t\Vathis sumo remedy, however, Hiat the
were^'onsidered a nuisance, and it was of Pn'scottaiid John Kielmrd Green. “No about
nubile aro well Informed as to its groat
termllc. laxt Wook a,l,Ie,I „„t „ lltHa f, the
«»iie knows,” says Harriet Martiiieau, with merits,
and an: unquestionably decreasing
thought that flowers throve best when
,,,(e,....,t „f (•a„„„„,„.e,„„„j
(.^,1
her own career in mind, ns well as that of discubo ami dculU by its use.
most let alone—which, indeed W'Otild her distinguished brother, “>xheu the spirS,i„lb wax au.,„eaU„l with the eall„,.„
seem to he the cjise, for so great pro- its of men begin tq^ work, or wln-u they
net,„K |w.,fa,„.r ef He wax .Url tbix fusidn neither of the others can iHiiLst. leave off, or whether they work best when
No Internal or external pain can exist
The style of tlie interior is neither their liodics are weak or when they are
Is used.
I where
nm.,„.st„r..f the lU,,G,i ebarab, haWnw iitnraiiy, rcUgioqs, artistic, nor rnral, strong.”
WliiitfVtT thr rnuHt*, Ih* »l Kt’RX nr (lltUtSK.
Nqr is the ransoii for this far to se«*k.
Wen ,„.,i„i„a,l i„ Watarville Keb. l-I, bqt a pecqliar combination of nil foqr,
STRAIN (.r SE*RA1N. (T’T or HCAIJ); II.- tlir
riio
nmhltiuns
4>f
the
average
man
have
suil'criiii; from ('oiitne'tloiiK 'T SwrlllngH (iripeh
,,, ■
''"“'Kne.I l„ Il,.ec„|bar 184| whioli is a family trait.
perhaps suffered no contraction equal to
Craiiiiis, ill niioi or
IIiIh KINO <ir I’.VIN
Vmminent iu the study, iu a niche that which has eomo from his average or
alwnvK oiiroH. VACiiTSMKN mxl lIoltSl’iMKN
I bare a,-,. ib„,,u still |„ IVatervllle wl,„ re.
UrmciiiWr tlii-imiin-; MIN UCll’.S IJNl.MKNT.
"r. .Smitb'a earaext, .leyute.l bt- hetwei'ii two windows, stands n pb'titre good health and its attendant optimism.. (..-irgr liiittli-H only ‘ITt
.s<i]i| Iq all ilriiggiotH
of Henry Wttrd Hoeclier, so large, so Physical |K*rfectioii is fully as apt to nar-'
l«.r.x a, ,,a,t,.r a,„l prafaaxar. Tho friencU
I’ropurrU 1.) NELSON & CO., n-sloli.
strong. KQ lifvdike, that it i^eems as if vow tho horizon nnd deaden iiitullectunl
al.m l,a,l il,e |,|„as,.re „f welao,ui„if Wak
he were the host, standing ready to en hunger as it is to impart width of vision
to W atarvilla Dr. Smith’s sun, Ur. 1) A tertain the guests of his dear old sister, and energy of will. Feeble peojile often IT WASN’T THAT KIND.
'
.;<n,itl,, l'....,i,l„„i of the TbaologWl'
“MortilUii, in voti 111 lull wllli iiu’V “
wlio adored Idm. Many fine paintings husband the resources which the more
■■vi'WHv. Sum •loimsiug, oonr I ifii'i.”
. e,,,,,,,,,.^ at
has recently cover the walls, of a semi-religoiis oast, p'gffpd squander in aimleKs diversion, liv
“Shii*
'Tilrlii,. iloii't
ciiy dsl,.for inyhfurt
iny lo-ur hums—’
,, , ,.......
.........-’J......
ing iu ihe work which they Jire often
aruv,.,l ,„ tins ,.o„„try. |£o
|,„r„ j,, and \iy the old masters. Her hook
lloMon. .MlHtrr.IohiiKliig.wf you Iiastlu- hunrt
obliged to altenmte with seasoiis of repres hum,
jerti you ko niul git a Im>x or llu-m
Unt..rv.,lle ilnriog bis father’s pastorate, shelves are rangeil in the walls, not sion and self-denial. Health may be suf
WOODBURY’S DYSPEPSIA KILLERS;
"“Wstyearof bis eollegiato conrse liaiiging oiitoide them or in cases, and ficient to itself; and the very fact of feel
(hoy will run? yo luMirthurii imiufji»t(*ly al oiioc.
«a.s passeil ,,, W’ateaville Colleae. He flowers in the greatest profusion fill ing well is so far restful and definitive us uiul i*( voii siurt-r from watcr-liriisli, Hum, Ihoy u ill
practically to ilu away with the eoiisftious ur«* that icMi.”
ret„r,...,l to Watervilla last week in or,lor every nook and corner. Blue pervades
“Rut. 'TiMu. il ain’t licit kiiul.’’
iieecl of effort looking tuwartl the future.
“Ncvrryii mtiirl, Suiu; it muKt (ki iiuligcHtioii
tn be praseot at tho Km.loatia,, of his son, the (uruishing; the Venus de Milo, the Any observer of lumiau nature will confess hen
u hut iimkvo yo iiMik ho giiuu, aiul tlio
Maiidoiina und child, nnd the Duke und
Applato,, W, .S,„iil,; „,„i
jfeuerathat the notoriously lazy peoiffb of his aeDucliess of Argyie keep each other quniutauce have lK>enalmu*tmvari)ibly per
t,n„» of l|,e fa„„ly wore represente,I i,. the mute
company thaongli the long un- sons in robust health; while every one has uiilrut- IlNHiii’iixia ami ln<(i^l■^tiou ipiiokc:
ninnal, ,.,„1 a) the ,li.„n,r i,. ,M„,„„ri„, .broken stillness whicli besjigak_j
met at least a fevy of^ioxe Heigi^nvaluls cU-iiiuT ilmii you van roll u Imu roii«i, '
dfnU/^Mwy-^uy have
worthy ’fregW^
:'^l»oVfr«qni^nfjy‘'a«R’iTO
——
...................J
of.onTwffeotionato
sumo persons, iir Hie1
.<,(«,
Tmuy Im aoeu tttMng ber walk® step by I
^ • *
step through tho tfees these beautiful currant phrase, “eujugrod good hoallh,”
The degreo'of A. M. in eourso was uon< .fune mornings, her. plain hlack dress and others, nut having any to . enjoy, i
turned to ideal ends for aatUfnction uiul |
ferred upon Hm following; John M. KoS' eovertHl with dandelion down, her hands aniusoinent,—Atlantic Monthly for July.
ter, ’77; Minerva E. I.a}hind, ’82; Win tilled with flowers, and her thip, dark
Cleveland with bis wife, sister and Miss
Hastings, his niece, Col. Lamont and E.
Prentiss Bailey, of rtien,.came down
from Holland Patent on the special coach
Coronet at 9 a.if,, towbiy. They were met
by Prof Hoyt and a iiinulicr of ladies and
TOiitlcineii of the ccnleiiiiial committee
from Clinton. Prof. Hoyt tnndo a brief
address of welcome to which the President
responded iu a few words.

GO TO F. J. GOODRIDGFS

$2,000,000
1,000.000

DEBENTURES
OoMriiig U )K>r cent, ruiuiiiiu trii yssm, and IuumsI
exoluatvely upon'tX’ealuru Porn) XorUauea, 'held
In trust by the Ainericnii Uisu and Trhsi Com-

any of New Ytuk (or thv t>epeftt o( the bond-

olilera. Their sHfpty.tfpie to run. and rata of
tuuWuflvnHl.
tuturust iiiikv (hum (he must dealrabte iu vestment
Also

isi<y A-Kiiii

Dow & Greene,
Successors to Lawrence & Truk.
OFFICE AND YARD ON MAIN STREET, JUST ABOVE R. R. CROSSING.
DOWN TOWN OFFICE AT CORNER MARKET.

4*

-

'ic

^

Dry Hard and Soft Wood, any'^size to suit
customer.
No charges for delivering in any part of the
village.
'
.71.

FANS!

Waltham

•liqmncKo Fans,
Feather Fans,
Satin Funs.

PATENT

A large ns)H>rtnicnt at

DORR’S BOOK STORE.
Flower Baskets,
’
Lunch Ihiskcts,
.Scrap Baskets,
Work Bankets.
A goiiil tissortiiumt iit

Dust Proof
Watches

DORR’S BOOK STORE. were originally made for railTlic* l.urjt«*«l St<H‘k of

Sttitlomeiry,
at iinhrurd of Isiw Prices, inehuliiig
Whiting’s, Crane’s and others.rturespoiidenee ('avds,
F2xtra Heavy Cahinet Envelopes,

DORR’S BOOK STORE.

Pizon Things

lionduii Purple,
Paris (rrccii,
Pure DHliimtioii
Insect powder.
Hellebore, at

DORR’S DRUG STORE.
'File best ussortiuent of
Perfumery,
(.'ologues, Toilet Wulers, Piiwders,
Soups and Sponges over offorml
iu town, nt

'vay men, whose service parr.icularly required an abso
lutely tight closing case.
They have,given entire
satisfaction, and their reputa
tion has spread so rapidly,
that they have become the
standard Watches for Millers,
Miners, Lumbermen,’ h'armers, Mechanics, Engineers.!
J ravelers and others whose
occupation requires a watch
which is proof against dust
and moisture.
Over 150,000 Wai.tha.m

DORR’S DRUG STORE. I’atknt Dust Prook Cases

Cliitiiiois Skins and Feather Dusters,
('arriagti S|)(ingeH hy tho pound sit
tho hulk lu'ieo, ut

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

are now in actual use.
Tile Wai.iiiam were the

lirst Patent Dust Proof
Cases manufactured, and arc

I
ttdc^'c

MISS S. L. BLAISDELL’S

moisture from the movement.
They are far supefior to.
:dl others claiming equal

IS TUK Cl. \( K TO t IKT TlIK

New

Millinery.

Largest Stoqk,
Lowest Prices.

•t7tt

Each genuine case fs
plafinly marked with the
name and trade mark of the
American Waltham Watch
C-OMl'ANY.

A Cdiiiplute nssuitmi'iit ut
Vi HtcliL'H may bt* faiiml at

Itw »l)OTe

1 HAVE RETDRHED, F. A. LOVEJOY SCO’S,

ami np<qiU(i iny DhKACHKIt V, at (he utd stsnd (n
klmrey lluilinnir, amt hs>e ssMKsisted with tiio
blr, Ubhy, who ha* hstl twenty yesru* experloiico
ill the buBineM. We are now iiruiwn-d to do
kinds of Straw Work in the latest atylea, apd hva
possible manner. .AlItiieditTerent

WATEllVILLE, MAINE.

WANTED AT ONCE!

Braids, Chip, Tape, apd Oenttemen'e
Mackinaw Hate,
PlenelKHl, PretMuti ai«d Onlorud ill a maniiur to
EVqr)fope to know that Crockett’a is
aatUfy a\).

the place to get

RIDEOUT & LIBBY.

I»vare

loe

Oa-eam

by the QIasa, Quart or Gallon.

ALUABLE HOUSE
PROPERTY

V

One (»(veillnic ifouse and but, comer of Sberwlu
and Summer Mreeta’, 17 dnUbed rmmia-. ‘i welts;
cemented oellor floor tuider the whole house.
Stable WxaO feet, with suliil sUme wall: 30 fruit
trees, with ornonientai trees r<iuud the lot One
of the finest IoohUous tn the vllUue. A nHi«(
slrsble liume, and uut surpas«ed by i^Py
i^py In
in (he
(he
place.
Also,StoneiMit
Dwelling
House
Kr«.nt
(S6 fci"l |i»v
\6 riHl*;’o*mUsluJl emmir

water- runntiyg into (lie
(he liouse ooiiHtontly
oonstanth from
*
:
tmlllnr
ig surlitg, wHh good slifule tretw In front
Hot
Hotli nlaoet are now reutnl to gtMMi advautaue
Posswssfuu given (n 30 days after due nutloe iu
•HK'Ujmnis. ^iUfer to •!. D. Hayden as to, yglpt if
liullilings, etc.
Alw): I Covered Carriage. ............
UlMhig Whwiii| 1
Kurm Wagon und Hay
( q-liurse Mowing
.Maclilue.

nt

J. M. liAKluiNH.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.
Whereas. Sarah K. llranoti uf WaiervHle lu the
C«iimty nf Reanebeu, by Iwr mortgage «leed, datetl
the tweiity-titiril day of June, A. l>. ihm, and re
corded iu (he Kt-iuiul>ee tCeglitry «»f Deetl* mH)k
sm, Page oa, ocMtveyed to me the undersigned a
curtain imroid of real estate situate iu said Water.
viHs, and iiouiide«l as follows; (in the northi-rlV
btiu.itl by laud of Asa Clllford; easterly hy taiid td
the helra or devisees «tf thd late Luke Uruwu
mmthrriy by the “ Neok lt(>ad“
cnllwll. the
iiiiiu being a opultuuatluu of MIU Street, uud
trsturly b> land of ope Ihivls. HealMivedeeorllMMi
urumii^lwlug kpuwn as (he homvsteatl of uid
llranpli; Apd whereas, the ocmdltlou of Mid
morlgsge has been bmkru, now therefore bv
reastm 4if the breach uf the ottudltlou therein 1
ulalm a fureuhMure uf said mortgage.
’
Waterville, Me., June Mtli, A. H. ItiMT.

AI4FUKD TBriMPSON,

Room largre, airy and cooU

Dlnlnc
Parties

furnlehed at very short notice.

A. C. CROCKETT, Prop'r.

New Dye House.
Clothing Dyed, Cleansed,
Pressed and Repaired.
'W. «S. IVIOORE),

SRorejf Shop, below P.O.
““-'“""“Ilia tlMltM or-

Huuu.,.’s:‘ '•u3;,K;„rsS“*’
Satisfaction Quaranteed.

W. S. MOORE,
Waterville, Me.

BOAT ECHO TO LET..

NKN1> iroit PAUIdlhWl',
A,ac*t«

|lal^ Beneor Uth* beat Cooqh CtaeiB. eoc. %\.
4l|eui|’s Hulphtir Nuan Kr«Ii ard beauu5v»,Uc
qVUtnMCero aafU0V9rt.i>(«Cwnt, Ituoioui, aCc
gill'a Hair A Wbbhsr Dys— lilack fk U(owa.fiOc
rtke'a Tooiluiobe Propacurtiul Uiauic, Uq
Peaa'a Hheuniatlti I’llUaraaaurecuic.Oba

O

We keep constantly on hand all kinds of
Anthracite and Bituminous Coal.

GUARANTEED FARM MORTGAGES.
OPPIOK8.—Nxw Vi>ax, :Wd nruatiwAV. Humton, tS Court Ht. 'pHll.AliKU'UtA, Its 8. fth Ht,
KAvaxa Cirv, Ttb * Del. 8ta.

J*

* - 'w«tog''viiio,

'rfiff

Finest Boat on the Messalonskee. Up
holstered, Comfortable and Safe; Back
to Stern Seat, which is large enough for two.
Boat will seat six persons.

T

he

».

IT.

A^iisro,

WtttnsrvUlnif IWXaU OZfloe.

The Waterville Mail.

Mrs. John C. Morrill beats fhe record,
of Waterville, having made recently in
(ESTABLISHED 1847^)
one day 288 buttonholes.
.Master Tilde, with I.,eroux 8c Wilton’s
lyi iDdepeDdent
Circus, gives a fine exhibition on the high
pCIIt.lflliRI) KVRRY FRIDAY AT^PIIOINIX wire nntside tfie tent at 1.30 and 7.30 r.M.
Ht.iH-K, MAIN AT., WATP.RVILLK, MB.
Frank Hayden, son of C. C. Hayden, is
now visiting his home, from which he has
WING & WING,
Bdltort and Proprietors.
been absent about twelve years, f^uring
this time, Mr. Hayden has been mining in
Tkiimh: 92.00 per jresr. fl.M If pahl itrlotly In
-livHiite. .SliiRle c<»ple«, flte cenU.
^ California, and has been very successful.
. ^ So )iA|>er (tfieDiitfnued uittfi oil arr«ArAgr«
n' tifilil, eieept lit thn option of the publUliere.
Havelock I»dge, K.of P., worked three
candidates on the 3<1 degree last evening.
Next Thursday night several candidates
•Local News.\
are expected to take degrees. I.,et all
members be in attendance.
Kconoiny.
A corner lot.
For the benefit of the large number go
Two new uchoolhousefl.
ing to NorthpoK this summer, we would
I.uHt niglit*R meeting settled it.
say that tickets are now sold to Belfast
A fine building, Rtul a suitable lot.
ami return, good till Sept. 15; from Waterville the price is 62.25; Oakland,‘82.05;
VcAtci'day was a first'Class bay day.
('harles Matthews will leave town to Fairfield and Benton, 82.25; Clinton,
82.00.
morrow for a short stay at Owl*! Head.

Family Mawspaper,

C. H. Boothby, jun., and wife arc in
Ucv. Henry Jones of Camden will oftown to-day, the guests of L. T. Boothby.
heinte at St. Mark’s next Sunday.
To-morrow Mr. and Mrs. Boothby, Al.
(tiliunn ^rcet has received much need
Flood and family, Capt. Robert Proctor
ed repairs.
and family, Mrs. J. Fardy and sisters will
Mr. I). H. Swan returned from Marano- make up a happy company for Northport.
cook, Wednesday.
Do you want a mail box at the upper
'I'lic Y. M. C. A. reading rooms are
portion of the village enough to aay so ?
HOW open day and evening.
If you do, tell it to the mayor. He is
Miss Nellie Kedington has accepted a
awake to the needs of the town, and has
situntioii in a banking house in Boston.
energy enough to carry out necessary im
Tlio new engine for C. F. Hathaway & provements.
('i)/g manufactory has arrived.
Mr. McManus, of the late firm of Har
Tim roads in the village and vicinity mon & McManna, intends to remain in
arc in excellent order—never better.
town, and cither buy out an established
The trees set out tins spring on the drug store, or start a new one. He has
High School lot are growing finely.
made many friends since he has been in
C. 1*. Shorinan ik at work tearing down town, who will be pleased to have him
remain here.
the old railroad shops.

Mr. Will Bodge and Mr. A. E. Purinton
have put in cellars, and will immediately
build houses in the Nudd field, making
fouriionses which have been begun Uiii
season in that locality; and the probability
is that more will be built there licfore the
season iiloscs.
We uiitlerstand that at the Methodist
church next Hnnday morning, Dr. Craw
ford will give a prelude to Ins sermon, the
subject of which will l>e, “The Sunday
Newspaper, from a Christian 8tand|Hnnt,”
Those who are fortunate enough to l)o
present wilt hear no uncertain sound.
As an encoumgement to our young
friends who contemplate matrimony, and
wishing to do our part towards making
them happy, wc offer to send tbe Mail one
year fn^e to every couple married in Ken
nebec County during the next.ycar, upon
condition that they will send iis the mar
riage notice and state that they desire the
paper.

Al. Flood lias boughto/the railroad com
pany the old inachino shop, Imiler shop,
blacksmith shop, store houses and coal
sheds, eight buildings iu all, and is tearing
them down and removing the material.
The site of the old buildings will be clear
ed lip, the tracks relaid in a more conven
ient manner for shifting, and ^ther im- article In regard to the effect of the Inter
provementa made.
state law on the Hubbard 8c Blake Manu
The Maine Central Company is putting facturing Co., and kindred industries, as
in a new iron bridge at Seven-Mile Brook, we iindorsUKxl it. This week, we have the
Vassalboro*. The bridge will bo consid privilege of laying l>efore our readers the
erably shorter than the old one, will have views of Mr. Hubbard in regard to the
stone abutments, and one Iron span across subject, over his own signature. The
the brook, and one across the roadway. matters treated therein are important
The company will also put in iron girders ones, and will have the attention of
across Lovejoy's Ferry road, abbiit two thoughtful men ontsde of New England.
miles north of the Seven-Mite Brook. And
Mr. H. n. Tucker has taken possession
during the season, the wooden bridge of his new store, formerly occupied by
across the Two-Mile Brook, Augusta, will Harmon & McManus. During the time
be replaced by an iron one. This is the Mr. Tucker has been a resident of Waterlast of the ten tong pile or trestle bridges ville, in the employ of George W. Dorr,
between Waterv’ille and Augusta.
he has made himself a host of friends by

Since the 1st of Man:h, our |>olioo have
made 13 arrests for drunkenness, 5 for
K. W. Marston, esq., of Oakland, Cal., assault and battery, 2 for stealing a ride
on the cars, 2 for aelling cider, and 1 for
The clowns, Hilley I^e, Charley Hall,
lias Imen on a visit to Skowhegan, bnt is
breaking in and stealing from freight oar the great “Zitner,” are all with l.<eri)ux &
ill town Again with his friends.
—23 in all.
' Wilton’s circus, which exhibits here
Mr. Will Bodge has presented ns with
William E. Morang, president of Roger Wednesday. July 20. Admission, 10, 20,
n fan with the coiiiplimeiits of the Bur
Williams University, Nashville, Tenii., has and IV) cents.
lington route.
just died. He was born in Eastport, Me.,
Miss I./Oiiisa Currie, a sister of Mrs. R.
'Phe bills-are np around town for Barwhere he served an apprenticeship in the A. Call, who has been in Florida for the
iinin’s great show, which exhibits in Ivewoffice of the Sentinel. He afterwards en last six or eight months, engaged in teach
istoi) next Wednesday.
tered Colby and graduated iu 1879.
ing, arrived home Thursday inuriiiiig on
Tlunnpsun’s prize com packages are
Black bass are new plentiful in the the Pullman. Miss Currie appears in the
causing great excitement among the chil
river, and are easily taken. Last Friday, best of health and spirits. 8he is much
dren.
Charles Sloper and W. W. Spaulding pleased with Florida, and will return there
Bath sent nine delegates to the Y. P. S. went across the river, ami from the shore
in tho latter part of the summer, after she
C. K. Convention, while Watenrille was near the east end of the railroad bridge, has enjoyed the invigorating iiiHiienccs of
]>ruiid of sending one.
Mr. Spaulding, in less than half an hour, our northern clime, and the social advan
Conductor Jewett has resumed his du
tics on the road.

Manley & Tozer have sold out most of took eight handsome bass, three of which
their stock of goods, ami will soon close up weighed about three pounds each. Mr.
business.
Sloper caught as many fish as his com
Dr. Koborts is grading the grounds panion, but none quite as large.
nnniiid liis bouue, corner of College and
There will be a meeting of the stock
and I'nioii streets.
holders of the Lockwook company in
Frank Gilmore and Frank Reed have Waterville on Wednesday, the 27th of
recently purchased Kudge’s light roadster July, A. D., 1887, at 10 o’clock A. M.,
for the choice of officers for the ensuing
bicycles.
riirec liieaudescent lights have been year, and Uie transaction of any other
placed ill the depot—cue' iu each of the business that may legally come before
^sailing rooms and one in the ticket office. them.
"The Belfast Journal says that more
jicwple are at Northport than ever before
at tliU season of the year.
F ed Towiie has returned from a visit
to Aroostook, and will take the delivery
clerk’s place at his father’s store.
The drains on Pleasant street, corner of
(\iilre, have Imen repaired and new
gialings put iu.
The shirt manufactory of Hathaway &
(\i. is cIosimI for the usual summer vaca
tion, and to make needed repairs.

Dr. Roberts U moving into his new res Fran<•onil^ N. H., whorr thfy will yisit
reUUvea.
idence.
Fred Preston U working at Otlon's bakThe four-year old daughter of JoMph •ry.__.Mrs. J. Foster Percival started
Donne, of Winslow, was quite severely yesterday morning for a trip to Boston.
out with a scythe, last Wednesday, mom —-Chauncey Anama was in town yostorilny.------ Will True U visiting his friends
ing. Her sister, about seven years of age,
iu town.------ Mr.
Emery was in town
took lip a scythe and attempted to cut 'Tuesday.------ Mrs. Roxy Dean, of Somer
some grasM, when the little one run against set, was in town Tuesday*------ Arthur Ter
it, cutting her on the leg, just below the ry, who has been in Detroit learning tele
knee, severing tho cords, and necessitating graphy, was in town yeatenlay.------ Fred
Mortimer started Saturday night for New
several stitches to close the wound.
York.——Mrs. L. A. Knuwhou, Miss A.
lAst evening Mr. and Mrs. Lymsn Knowltoii, Mrs. H. A.Hawtellc snd Miss
8haw celebrated the 15th anniversary of Alice Sawtelle, left town Saturday for
Squirrel Island, where they will remnin
their marriage. About forty invited guests for the summer. Prof. Hall and fkmily also
were present, leavingSman'^ useful and
wont there Monday, and will make the
elegant presents, among which were an island their home during July and August.
Woodman Bradbury left for his home
old fashioned mahogany clock, a hlai'k
Saturday.—Tuesday moniiitg Rev. and
walnut^ marble top sidel)oar<l, and a very
Mrs. E.N. Smith left home for Wareham,
fine china dinner set. The last wan given Mass., where they will remain for several
by Colby graduates who have boarded weeks.------ Nath'l Moadcr, esq., who has
Iteen confined to the house a few days by a
there.
severe cold, is out and about again.
Miss Jenny Airca, the champion ImreChas. Follansliee of Portland has been
liack rider, and trapcM balancer. Miss visiting friends in town this week.------Mr.
Millie Austin, tho charming rider and E. C. Herrin is rusticating for a couple of
slack wire performer, at well as Miss weeks at MotMlfthoad I^ke, Foxcroft and
Sadie O’Brine, are with I^roux & Wilton’s Dover.—^hief of Police Tozer hits
moved into his new house on Klin St.-----Consolidated 2 Ring Show that exhibits in
Dr W. MrPnlsiferof Skowhegan was In
Waterville Wednesday, July 20. Admis- town the first of tho week.—Miss Flor
Kioii, 10, 20, and .30 cents.
ence Percival of Boston is visiting at her
Seven.1 week, .go, w. publi.hed n
Mr. El^,^ GoU.i,ell

tages which she fully appreciates.

Many are the expedients now resorted
to by thirsty ones to satisfy their craving
for the ciqi that intoxicates; and so long
as A dime can be made by traffic in the
vile stuff, some one will be found to pass
it round. So thought one of onr reporters
tho other day, on seeing two men pn a
backboard drive down to the bridge be
tween Fairfield and Benton, and a man
leave his work and approach thorn. A jug
was taken from a box, lifted to the parched
'Hie recent rains have made, the water lips, the money paid and the team went its
in the river quite high for the time of way ill search of another victim.
year, which Is appreciated by the riverThe house occupieil by Mrs. Nichols,
men, as it will enable them to get mure and the stable occupied by George Aldeu,
of their lugs down into the boom than have been sold by the railroad company
usual.
and will l)e removed. The Flying Yankee
Since the Italians arrived in town, they track to l>c moved , to tlic eastward, and
have been very orderly; none of them straightened. Part of the old office is to
have been arrested, nor have they caused be removed to tho east 6iul of the freight
any trouble. Nearly all of them do their de{>ot, where it will be used as an office by
own cooking, buying flour by the ten tho freight agent, and tho derrick which
cents’ wortli, and meat of the cheapest WAS at the machine shop will he moved to
kind, ami usually in small qnaiitlties; and the west end of ttie freight dejmt.

A hunt sixty members of St. Mark’s Sun if they don’t keep their nioi}ey they surely
day school went to Maranocook, Wednes- do not 8(>eiid it for clothes.
(iiiv, Hiul had a very pleasant time.
While conveying a prisoner to Augusta
Mr. d. G. Stevens is building a two- lost week, Offieer Call was taken sud
:ntur)’ house in the Nudd field. Mr. K. denly sick. He attended to his duties
<(iil|iatriek is doing the work.
but when he arrived at his dcstiiiutiun, he
Mrs. Sanipsou, who has been keeping a was himself taken charge of by Sheriff
.hoarding house on Main street, is to take McFaddcn, whose kindness ami generosity
cliiirgc of the l^adies* Hall, College street. are spoken of in the warmest terms by
.l.eruux ami Wilton have one of the Mr. Call.
B. H. Mitchell’s new house in the Nudd
fiuc«i bands and orchestras traveling with
field (we sliall b« able to tell the names
.any-cirens.
Mrs. A.'C. Crockett has returned from of streets when the street signs are in place)
Din present appear'■Wtsawto, Mubr -rtere-rtriM

Webber 8c Philbrick are allowed no va
cation at their foundry, as urdcra are cunstniitly coming in. They have just com
pleted a large order for South America,
and also one for some large tools for the
Western States. At present, they are at
work on a large lot of Buss planers. These
are made of good metal and in tho must
thorough manner. After they ai'e put to
gether they are planed and strengthened
by tools made eB|>ecially for the purpose.
These planers arc to be raised and lowered
by a now device, the invention of Mr.
Philbrick. This gives a quicker motion

his kindly disjMisition, his strict attention
to business,^and the imassiiraing manner
iu which he has performed his duties. I^ast
week, wo are told, he passed an excellent
czaminatioii, dud has received his drug
gist’s certificate. In assuming control of
his new store, which is one of the best In
tbe cuiiiity, Mr. Tucker will reap the ben
efits of the past four years of close atten
tion to business, and we besjieak for him
a liberal patronage.
A number of tliose accustomed to at
tend worship at the Unitarian church, met
at the house of Madam Ware last Tuesday
evening, to discuss the question of furtniiig a church organization. It was unan
imously voted to form such organization,
and the evening was devoted to a consid
eration of the creed, or statement of be
lief, which should form the basis of the
church. The spirit of the parish is decid
edly in opposition to that western branch
of au-called Unitarians, some of whom
have gone so far as to refuse to subscribe
to anything which begins with the words
“1 believe.” Wliat is desired is a state
ment of belief which shall be at once
broad and simple, ami siifficiontly definite
and positive to sliow that Unitarianism is
not, ns has been so often said, “only a
ciH'od of negations.” The pastor, Mr.
White, with Rev. Dr. Slieldon, will draw
up such a statement of faith, which will
be considered at a meeting to bo held next
Monday evening.
The selectmen are doing one good thing,
trimming the trees on some of the streets.
On some of the streets the electric light is
almost iiseloss on account of the branches
of the trees obstructing the light. The
health of the community will be much im
proved by more sunlight.—Democrat.
The Grammar Sohool.
The result of the town meeting last
night gave nearly universal satisfaction, if
wc may judge from the cheerful and sat
isfied ai^’ of all we met. The alteiidanee
w.is gouil, and the people interested.
Town Clerk Heath called the meeting to
urdor, and
R. Drummond, Esq., was
chosen modemtor.
The second article on the warrant was
to “see if tiie town would voto to rescind
the action of the town at the last meeting,
wliereby the building cominlttoc were in-

Correspondence. .
FAIRFIELD.
Mrs. C. G. Totmaii, who was seriously
injured last week by falling from *a ham
mock, is improving a little.
Dr. Miller, and King tho photographer,
are to occupy the upper part i.f ihirgcss's
new block.
A. F. Gerald has purchased the Thom|>son house on Main St.
Dr. Goodwich hfs k^oved his office to
his hotiae.
Tlie Maine Manufacturing Co. arc Ihavscreens
ing a rush of work. Their window sen
luive proved a great siieoess.
Circus on Saturday, and all the small
boys are happy.
Hotel Morse is verv popular tins season.
There are now over forty boarders.
The M. G. L. whist club spent last Sun
day at East Pond.
£. G. Pratt, Esi), treasurer of the
Fairfield Savings Bank, dropped dead at
his desk yesterday morning. He was
man very highly esteemed in the eoinmu*
nity. The
Th cause of.........................
his death is thought
to have beeq heaK disease.

state News.
Benjamin Bragdon, an insane citizen of
Kennemink, shot himself in the licad Sat
urday. The wound is probably fatal.

Wednesday morning, Willie G. Noyes,
the six years old son of Editor William S.
Noyes of Hath, while riding on a eily
gravel cart, fell under the wheels and receivetl injuries whirh resulted In death in
the aftOriUHijf.
Wediiemlay eveninjj, the Calais iM)Iiee
nfresled and Imlgcd III (he station house
the SnlvalioH Army, eoiuprisiug some ten
or fifteen persons. They refused to oliey
the orders of the anthivities not to parade
tho streets with drums and lianiiers. The
affair entises considerable exeitemrnt.
The city marshal of Portland issned an
order to the dhig ston‘s WediiesilHV, that
tiiey will not l>c allowed to sell simU wa
ter and eignrs on Sunday. The onlcr exeiU's general eondemnation.
The valuation of (tie town of Eden, in
which Bar Harlmr is l(H>nted, the seleetmeii
say will exceed 84,(NM),(NN) this year. .\s
a proof of the Ikhmii Bar Harbor is taking
it is noted (hat frdm June 12th to •hine
2fi(h inclusive, the arrivals and departures
wen* 2,l22 this year, against 1,413 last
year. A large iiiimlH'r of the most prommont men iif the country will spend the
summer at Bar IlurlMir and al different
places on l^o island. Secretary \Vhltm*y
and ex-ScH'rctary Daniel Manning are
among the nnnilM'r, ai\(l many lieliove that
Presiifent Cleveland wiR spend a few days
at North Eaat Ilarlmr with his friond, the
Hun. Krastns Corning, who has a 875,(NK)
ottage at that place.
A week ago W’ednesilay, Mr.------ Hovey, aged ninety-two years, and his wife
aged eighty-six, attended the wedding of
their granddaughter, Emma Hovey, in
IluiiUoii, ami while returinirg home by
teair. the horse got frightened and Mr.
Ilovoy either fell or was thrown out of the
carriage, receiving such severe injuries
that he died la.st W’cduesday—one week
after the wedding.
Henry Young, scveiitceu years old, only
son of Charles Young of Liimeus, died
snildenly last Friday morning. Wednes
day morning he had occasion to use Paris
green iqion ^Hitato vines. Thursday, ho
went to a raising of a mill frame, and near
noon was taken vomiting and had to go
homo. A diM'tor was sent for, hut Wfore
he could get there the young man was
dead. An examination satisfied the doctor
that he had inhaled the Paris green, prubably having applied it to tho vines In tin;
dry stale, and that he died from the ef
fects of the |K)iKon.
Alt of the eondticlors on the Maine Cen
tral have Im'Cii provided by tho manage
ment of the road with Seuhnry Accident
Cases, containing all of the remedies to Im*
used in esses of accident, siieh as linen and
rnblM'r hniida^H, plaster, surgical instru
ments, niedieincs, liiiiinents, etc., with
Imoksof dircetiuns. Every condiiotur will
be his own doebir. The iM'easions are fre
quent also in times of accident where phvsiciaiis are passengers n|H>n trains and
wiicrc they are haiidienp|M‘d hy lack of the
tiK>ls of their trade. Hitch will not lie the
ease liercaftor. 'The rules are to the point
and strict that the neeidefit eases shall ac
company eaeli train.

Tbe pay roll of the Now England Ship
Building Company is now 84,000 a week,
The Bath Timet of Tiiesday says: This
82,500 at the yanis, and $1 JiOO at the iron
morning a small boy, a resident of W’ater
works.
Street, gut tip and like a dutiful sun pro
I.A8t Saturday, Mr. S. J. Blanchard of ceeded to help his iiiuthcr by lighting tho
Keadfleld was fatally injured by falling fire and putting things in trim for the
from a loft on board a vessel, in Bangor, day’s work. He could not seem to make
while calling iq>on a friend.
it go to suit him, and thinking the wo<m1
Mrs. Sarah Small, one of the oldest was wet ho resorted to ^Ihe old ex|>edietil
women in Sag^ahoc comity, and In the of the kerosene can. It worked as it nsnState, died In Jlowdpinhnm, Monday night. ally does, for when he touched the match
to it, it flashed out into his face, singeing
Her age was 101 years, 8 months.
his eyebrows entirely off, and setting Ins
The farm building of Caleb BViiiiigioii, jacket afire. He, not thinking of any
ill the north part of the town of'Philips, reiiiedv and being hamlv to tho dock,
were burned last Saturday iiioruing. I^oss rnaheif out and took a iieadur into the
over 82,000; insured. Cause of fire un Kennebec, and thus,as the saying it, pul
known.
himself out. When seen on the street
The number of can shipped from Houl- this forenoon, his face was a bad looking
toii station for the week ending July 9th, sight. Snell cases arc of freipiont oeeiirwere: Scrap iron, 1; hay, 5; shingles, 13; rence, and as an exchange aptly puts it,
lumber, 8; extract, 2; mUoellaneous, 4; still they will nut take warning.
leather, 2; laths, 1. Total, 30 cars.
Slate 'I'reasnrer Burleigh has just comThe family of Daniel Bragdon, overseer )1eted the apportionment of the school
iiuds
to the several cities, towns and plnnof the water power machine shop in Biddeford, was poisoned Sunday, it was at tnlions in the State for the year 1888. By
first supposed by eating halibut, hut later reason of the increased receipts of money
it was believed the cause was Parts green for tho bi'nefit of s(*Iuh)Is the amount for
which had been used on the vines of the 1888 is large than tho amount apportioned
now potAt4>eB eaten hy them. All were last year tor 1887, by 811),870.21. 'Phe
taken with violent vomiting, but with the following shows the aggregate to each
county:—
exception of tbe child, have recovered.
Coiiiitv.
No. of scholars.
Amount.
Two sons of Captain David Cogswell, Androscoggin,
14,550
824,810 00
aged rcs(>ectively ten and twelve years, A roostook,
18.844
:i2,n9 55
and one son of Captain Joshua Thomas, Ciimkerlniid,
28,73:1
48,975 .32
aged twelve years, were drowned Satur Franklin,
r,/M)
9,459 90
day afternoon while bathing. One of the IlaiiciNik,
13,078
22,291 41
boys got into deep water, the other two at- Kennebec,
1«,147
27,522 52
tempting his rescue were carried down. Knox,
10,im 00
9,»:i9
All lM*longed in Calais.
Lincoln,
7,814
13.318 94
10,(X)3
17,0>>0 09
Cul. Ijakemaii of tbe'rUinl Maine Reg Oxford,
penolisoot,
22,222
37.877 34
iment, with Comrades Wells and CuinPiscataqiiis,
4,1M5
8.428 74
iniiig, of Malden, Mms*> were in Augusta
(1,021
10,202 77
Tuesday, they being a committee from Bagadahoe,
Kumenet,
10.
UW
17,280
19
Hiram G. Berry Post, G. A. K., of Mab
9.401
10,177 37
den, to make arrangemenU for an excur; Waldo,
lom
28,:i50 90
sioii to that city to occur some time during Washington,
.31,43; 75
York,
18,441

a'nice HBIUbnSiF
Workmen began yesterday morning to
During the high wind yeaterday, Ike,
order for 112 stop
step motiuii
motion Estes pat
pat-] The third arliele’wM to see infieBvi
aTTH’
tear down the wooden buildings, chimneys,
season, and the stone foundation for the
ents to go to factories in Massachusetts.
would vote to purchase the Emery lot.
uicFs is now bein^ laid. Four piers will be
etc., iu the Maine Central yard at Angus* the good-natured colored man who drives
T)ie--Touffh article was to see if the I built and four giratif are to be laid, two
one of G. S. Flood & Co.’s coal tcanis, was
rv lu DC iwiu, tvttj
The old R. H. shops,4liat'are now being
^ IWtm. U iMcreiSlag in popiOkriii
town would vote to instruet the building [
were ^put up. Jn 18^; or tlio

}

r.ast Satnnlay night the Aleaziir, a va
riety theatre, and other hnildiitgs. in HnrIm-, Wis., were burned, cansing the death
of seventeen {lersons and a loss of half a
In Watervillf*, July 7. to the wife of Aiiffusmillion dollars.
tus ('sry, a daiiRhter.
^
In ReA«iHrld, July to the wife oTKIi .Mer- V**n wUI rtn.l n nice Itnc ..f Sj.riitjt an<l .^1lnlll|,•r
The Annual session of the Natiodnl Hi.: ■ .
r al 1*
r
' Hiiisn, s son.
usnm of the .Sons of 1 eiiq>eranee 0|*eiM d | |„ >1,.
J«|, 7, to the wife of Ssnm.
Ill Bontoii, .lulv 12. rhe auiiiial rejM.rt of I el Bradhty, n son.
the .Most Worthy Pstriiireh shows au lurense in meiiiliership of 3,8«'M, making a
total inetnl>ership of At,3B>. A iioUhte
ifflurciages,
Beautiful Ribbons and
gain has hern tnnde in .Smith ('aroliua,
other Trimmings,
where 22 new divisions have l»eeir forineil,
In Waterville, .Inly 11, hy Rov. A.
White
at
(ho
rosideiieti
of
.itrs
JoNoph
Porelval.
Jas
and ,'t reinstated. The present year pnunMinn., and Nollie L
ises to. 1m* a noluhle one in reirml to the K. Mrrriit of Mtnneaixtlis
l'..I.............
I Raunond of Graitil hstls,
N. B.
.tn iuftlioi.iiiK ..f tl...
f..r tl.i-j
.lulj'A ii, iL,: K»ll..r( l..rUli.I
■ ' \Val.r.Mr..
Ws
...........................
siiinnission of eonstitntional prohihitory I l*Mw. Mii'ue of Greenville, snd l.uey I.alihyol
. 'liiJii .iimI
. M.-.
atneuiltnents.
j KsirHeld.
'I'he niiinlM'r of divisions in oiH'raliou , I” Waterville, July iu h> Rev. bathert harl>....rudH*r 31st.. IHrttl, was I.Mr.; increase ' oAvairrim,.
’
during the year, 70. The gn*ateAt increase
Wsmrvilli*, .Inly 11. hy Rov, FarlhiT rhariu lueiiiherMhip has Ihtii in the Graud I)i* laud, ,liM. Taylor of l*.au t'laire. Win. and t'arvisimi Ilf Peiiusylvniiia and the greatest rit* .1. Diihois of Walcrvillo.
Ill llHlIowel), .lul) lo, .Mr. Hi*rh«*Nl W. .Mus
decrenso in the Graud Division of Ontario.
lin and MIm Helen al. Glidden, ImiIIi of llallo'Phe aggregate receipts of (he year from
ull.
all Hourees are eoitsiderahly iu ndraiiee of
ill North Fayette. .Inly 0. Mr. W W. FarTl).' Market I’rlcc |.nI<I lor
IhoHc of the previous year. The ussets of riiiKloii Mild Mifis liirdio r 'I rue, IhiiIi of No.
tile National division are 87,320. 'Phe Fayette.
Province of Nova Scotia has the largest
meiulii>rship, 10,019.
t^eatlis.
■--.I Hhnu. North nn.l
Waters ille. .Me., hy
Foreign News.
«lii Waterville, July Lt. Kuinia ( Uirv, nifed
itf
A. P. EMERY.
I jeam.
In Wi
I’aterville, July 14, Mtella May oiran,
Aceurding to an intimate friend of Mr. aired I year.
Parnell, reported via the UummereinI
In Alliioi June 9, JiMiah Fuller, aired H.t
Cable, his beallh is not only seriously af- yean.
In Autriista, July to, Warren N.Hhaw.aKcd
fcct4*d, but there is something mysterious
years.
alrnut his illneas and his treatment.
— -45 In
Fairfield, .Inly It, ElhridKe G. I’ratt,
Paffe Bros’ Block, Main St. Ronts
At the cclehratioit of the Fourth in aired about 7.^ yn.
In
BidcieforJ,
laindon Mr. Blaine made an admirable atred 7U.y«ani. July 10, Mrs. RlxNla ('. Rlake, for $1,1 OO per annum.
Pratt House (so called). Tompto
ipeeeli.
^
Ill Riddeford, July 9, Mn. lairenda Small,
Court. Arranged for two famlllos or
I 07 yuam.
In the Sydney (Australia) lighthouse is oitm
In Biddiifortl. July II, William, infant ami ono, and larw stable.
the Urgi'st electric light in the world. It of Mr and 'Ira. Thoinoa llefferin.
McCaualand Place (so called). Front
has n power of 1H0,(X)0 caudles, ami may
in Sewpttrt, Mr*. KliUllwth .Merrill, whhiir St. Arranged for two famlllos or ono.
uf the laU N. L. .Merrill, and niotlier of A- F. Good Stable.
Im* seen from shi|)s 50 miles out at sen. Merrill, aged 75 years.
The next largest ia in the l^alais d’lndnsIn New Vortlaiid, July 10, ('arrlu W. Elliott,
Land on which Skating Rink is locat
tric, and has a |M>wer of t50,tK)0 candles. aved 17 years.
ed, and driveway to tho same.
In Ht. Alhans. July 11, Mr. Jacob Kroat,
'Pile largest light in America is 24,0tM)
Two Small Houses (both now), at
ageil lat years.
candle jMiwcr. It is in San Jose, Ual.
In Nashville, Tenn., last of >luiie< W. K. corner ot Eaton and Oak Sts. Lots
3 I -2v8 rods.
The inines of Gnnnajiiato in Mexico Morantr<
Dniwtied
in Sidney, ..July
Prices roasonabto and terms easy.
....................
..ly 22d,. GmirKV F.. aim
have, since the year 1557, priMlueed the
ami Mrs. Wifliaui
William Siwariii. ntted 10 yra.
sum of 81,500,000,000 hy tlieuld fashioned of .Mr.
W. T. HAINES
Geonrie
heanl
the
aimoU
oull
him,
muUiuds of treating ore, and are still yieltlGn that long briirht aumiiier day.
ing richly.
Rend with ahnduwy forml above niiii,

LADIES!

i

Hats & Bonnets,

MISS A. A. GLEASON’S,

Wool! Wool!

Fleece Wool
and Wool Skins

Real Estate For Sale!

Gently bore hUaiml away.

Items of Interest.
'Phe President, Mrs. Cleveland and ('ol.
I^amunt, left Washington Monday for a
week’s outing in New i ork Stale.
Win. K. Vanderhilt, dfilli Ium family,
linve started on a two year’ eriiise around
the world, on, hu touin yacht Alva, tlu*
party cun.Hists of Mr. VHinlerhilt, his wife
and three eliildreii.
The nninbor of npjdicnnts for iidmissiun
to the freshmen class at Yale this year is
about 545, the largest ever kuouii iu th'
history of the college.
Nu such lintughl as now prevails has
cxisU'd in llliiiuisand Wisconsin for miiuy
years. The roads are ankle keep with
dust, and the pastures are brown.

A heart-hrokeu man iu Boaton, ineapacitated by aceident from supportiiif^ his
mmily, eommitted suicide that they might
live on Ills iusiirauco money.

Bore it U|iwania throiixh the axun*.
'Po the
thit....
-....... ..
• iiiikitowii
•
-tlierahor.
Where we know, for Jeaiin told iia,
hUrthly aorrowa cornu no morv.
lleavuii hemU a little m-nrur.
Suraphiiii their aplemhira (iiiiir
G'er one d(Hirw»y, where a ahnoow
Kultoth from a driMiping wing.

I WN, I
Let our Hweetest treoNiirt* stay,
llnah nut yet those ohildiah aeceiila.
Rut (he atigtd niwwera; "Niiy."
Ami he leaves his awful kiaaea
Gii tliu li|>s uiid on the brow
And the deareat of onr treaaim-a
.Sings among the atigela now.
Riit weep lint niothur, weep not father,
Weep not lirother and aiater dei
For he a only waiting for yon,
111 a lami not far from her
'rhiiuah yuii luisM tliu furiii yuii'vu eliurtMliuti,
But yut with ii <juiut trust,
Ia.1 us Ifsvt* him in our fnthrr’s rnru,
Whilu lht< (lust retiiniH, tu dust. *
Anil uti that uhiriuuM inuriiiiiK,
When nil tlie dead hHso,
Wh kiiiiw you will tii«.i-t your own dear Ixty
In hriKht iiiHnsloiui in tlie skies.

V. F. R.

'Phe Utah constitution is iiotliiiig
bnt a move of the Mormon chiireli,
to l)cg into the Union, Utali polyganty and
ail. Of course it eauiiut sucoeed,^
It is now estimutml that (he iuss from
the destnietion of tlie city of Marshfield,
Wiseoiisin, by fire, is 83|000,0(XI and may
reaeli 8500,(X)0 more.
'Pile decrease of the piihlic licht for tiir
month of .fiine is alHiiit 810,450,000, wltieli
makes the total reduction for the fiscal
year ended Juno 30 about 8100,300,(KM).
Of the .'13^1 American colleges 155 pro
nounce,I.atiu hy the Homan inclliod, 144
hy the English and
hy the (’untinenal.
'Pin* reports show that there were not
less than 37 deaths from sunstroke in
Boston last week.
Answers lo New York intjiiirius as to
the cuiitiitiou of the hay crop in this
country and Canada, point to a lictter
yield than last year in all except certain
Western status.
The iiisgnitudo of the^ietroloiiiii liitRiuesB IB shown hy Uie BtAteiiieiit of the Oil
City Derric't, tfint 5,3,000 wcIIb have Iwcn
drilled in Fuunsylvanin and New York.
Binue the diROovery of {wtruleiim, at a coRt
uf 8200,000,000. 'rhcBo welU have pro*
du.'i'd :il0,000,000 harruU of oil, whirh
was sold at the wells for 8<‘)00,000,000.
I'hiB repreHoiitod a profit bi the prtMlni'ers
of 8:kMi,(NH),0(K).
A lively New York paper lutya: “Mr.*
Willintn K. Vanderbilt ia the licanty and
ilaMher of all the VaiiderbiltB. Her Ho<>inl
doings have ever had a vim and stylo iindesired, or at least iinattainetl, by any oth
er lady among them. Her toilets, her
e.qniiiages, her diventiona* have been al‘ ways

Syrup of Figs,
.>fiiitiirK(‘tiir«-<l only tiy
CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.,
K.^^• I'KASt lSt t).

Special Notice.

n*.-Snlm,.rllH-r h.-rohy ri-iju«-M» nil |M r>*«.iiii tn■ l« hl«-.| 1(1 him III niiikf itiiDicillHh- |i,i\ ini-iii <.t i h,.
•Hiiic. All iiiiix n-niNhilnu niiimhl tui ihi- Itr-f ihi%
"<
,1. |, IW7 ,,n iH.|,i,,....11„ ,1... I......
>'f nil Ail.iriic) r<ir ■•<■)|(>•'lh•n.
hit. S. n.

Scaled |ir<>|NiHalA for the rrcclloit .i r A

, , - ......... ny.Mn ih.-Smiih |..|
r.di. Kc m
»>^li.iii{lt.^|.,thc
i.l WatcrUlht. ac.“,rdluir
hi
Im.V’i

M-h-n

Hiiil •|M ('l||..,i(|..|,H Hhich imi\ In- .......... i,,

'“v' '
IToi—.aIk nmv
Nc|ihiii1(. i.r..|-.N,»U i.ir l.iiiMiutt th.. .-..f-

lar. and rrfi-ilnjj if,,-Imlldliiy „r |..r ............
.■.mlruct, ulU Ik. rccchcd Mil )i...>n. .lnl> |,% twT

liny or all |.r.i|».«Hl-.

Dwelling House for Sale.
••uiii|dcicd. tHu Kl.-rh-i., Mrrantrd (..r
niir ..r two fBiulUri.. ..II |.h>uxuiit.-..t Mdc .d l
St. Nmnll
.......... .. If dexired. hnlaiu-r ..i,
linu*. AUo fur xAlc xuinc ,.f the in.xt hulldhig
h.l» til Wntuntlh* ..II |•..lh‘Mc. Hlhvr amUniiinicr
Ntrcclx, nt luw |irlccx and <.ii eaxv l.-ntix uf i.ai
.......
.h)HN WAHK.
tllf

MONEY WANTED.
Any urn. havtiiK Ih-ih.cii (w.> uml tlir.-c ihui|.
xaiid ili.llam lu luan lur a i.-rm.if Imu ur rhey.-ar*
un la.»i uf
»criiri*d t.y inurtuaK.- ..u rent «‘x-*
talc hi the villaui-, can ji|>|>ly t.y Vi'iicr ur in
*"
M \||. iil.-KH-/.;,

.

Is Nature’s Own True Laxative.

Notice of Assignee of his
Appointment.
It Auuiixtii, III (lie (••.nitty uf K.-tmrt.rr niul
. Ihu

Ttiix i.lniwnnl ('HilfuridH 1|i|uhl (rull rciii.Hly
may to* bod of all li*»(Unu druMixU. Ijirifc IxitllfB al fiOocnt* ur UIII* duflar. Ttlxmiwt i.IcnHonl,
l>run)|.t, and i*(Ti*i*tlv<' r**iii«Hty ktiuaii l<. r<lcHniH*
thi* ■yul.Mii: tu aid un the l.lvur Kldin-ya, amt
iluwtiU tft.ntly yet tliuruuKl'Iy.tudltrel Itcadai-iic,
1. cure 1 (.i.Kli|>aUuti, tndigea

Home Evidence
No otlier prepanilluii has won micreHR at
lioniQ e<|uul to lltHMl's Harita|iurfllu.
In
laiwell, Mass., whi-re It Is
It U now,
as It has |H*en (ur years, the Iratluin inodlclne
lor imrllying the I.IikhI, :ui(l tuiiliiK uml
strengthening the Bystcni. Tiiln “ gmol iiuine
at home” Is ”a lower u( streiigth aliru.ul.“
It wuulil re<|uire a vulumo
POOpIO
to'print all Lowell itcople

said ttiifoeuftWrifcmlA

General News.

Blrect, l.6well, for XS years
employed as boiB cariientor by J. W. lleniiett,
president ol the Erie Telephone Cuiopany,
had a large running sure cuine on liU let.

,|.y ..r .imu-.

>f hii) H|>iM.iiitnii*ii( HX
Hx axxiulii'v
axxii
ul
‘•hull. V.i uhK uf Wat.TiTli.-, in I
,
,
................. I).l.f..r, Hi... lu.H tMM■larctt ail iiiM.lwiil, n|..>ii hlx |>. ........ |.y n,,
'uiirt uf |)iHul\<‘iicy f..r Mu-(■Mtt(ii> Ilf kIv
V.
WAl.DItoN. Ax.
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.
\\^ IIKIUJAS, Mrriu Murray, ul All.iui
Ihr
V V I'uniiiy uf KemiciM-c, anil si.iic
-- f Main.,
illil uil till* Iw.-iity
•
....................
Mflli
liny uf Mar.-li. .t D ih;')
. -.u>,'y l» iiiurlitaac. luuitD rjniij,., 11.
xiti.t .tlliluii, Mi.‘fuiluulnu ilcxi rilx'.l ii>al cxtHt.J
l'> alt; A lul uf ImikI xitiial.' in xai.1 .Mi.luii
iMIlllithtt ox futluUM, lu Ull ll.'KIIIIlillK Ht tlu*'
iiurlhwrxl •■uriixi uf H lul uf liu.il luruu-rls uwn.-it
hy A. W. MNi«h-u, thciicn cuxl.-ri) un llu- nurtli
Ihif of xHid .Mardoi'ii lul to hutd u|
.-niiiutuii
Itniiiiclx. tliciict. xunlhcih uii tluni,?. «,(
xhkI Wi'lUiigluit
lot llility-ff.nr nxlx
tu tliu »unlli w.-«t furitcr thcrcuf, lll.<||l•l• tt.-x(«-rly
un a Hue i.HralicI «lth the
lint- u| ^Hhl
Manlcii'a lot lu the wext lliiu tlun-ut, lluiti-u
iiurthi-rl) Ull KHhl ui-xt hue lo the ■•uiul uuu ai.
Alx.i, (.lie ..ilu.r j.Icci- uf hiii.l III x.ii.i All.h.ii,
Uiumlci wcxlfrlv t.y tho Itl.l.-r rua.l, n.. .•uUeJ;
un tho iiurlti hy IhihI uf Asa Troxk. uii ih«- caxl hy
the Hrsdetr*-.*! ruHil, Mild (III tho nuuih hy latnl uf
• luhii Itniiiiolx—«-N('li uf hhIiI |>ari*i-tx (’uiiImIuIi.,)
HiM.ut Nfly aerrx-•'('(> S4H'ur(‘till- |.a)iiiriii ' ........
iiuli-x uf i-voii ilatr with «ali| iiniriKagu
d.’cd. Mild iiil.-rvat tli«T.*uii. Kahl tiult-B Ik-Iiiu uitcii
hy HMhl Murray luaaid WiHih.
j...........................

vary, BcHliBion aim''qTne{iqre.» Tt» her is
due thp coneeptiots'of tliia round tiie-world
splendor. ‘J'he route of the Alva will lie
Luuduu, and next to i'uris, wTitli

'‘Kj'i/d rcic-iintf

HI n.hJNM 1 M\|MI rm;.
U'litcrGIh-, .Inlj h, 1«n7,

...................

lu me, tTiu nii.U-rsigiu-d, •uldnfurtuuvc di*:? and
all III* rigitt, (itlo Mild hitcrHHt in uinTtuiiiurxttttM *thi-ndt) ,;u,i\c)cd l(> hhui Mini Mt tlu* xiiiiic lliiu;
ciiilurM'd Mini
rred tu itu- the xaiil iiuIi-k
aiul iDue unpalil, Ihcit-r,;
ur which xaid
Murray had^Auw notke. Aiul. a’hcrcHx, Hit*' r«itt-

of Utah has been comptetM'a^adaj
a ycar^when be brtui to dqiuiiuf
t^rfitr^^^ltaa ^
gITL'il uVi ' UUA^tr,'nilU tr -M* an.fM.4.W "7*’}MUKei(ooaiBarsao,^n«»..M>»
by tbe Mormon convention. It is to be Uieowilrai*. , »
same ot
immerotui
^
.be re
of
tbe
track.
Sufficient
*8114
will
that
the
yanderbilts
will
make
in
the^ta
•
submitted fur a |>opuIar vote,'Ang. IsL". *
lot on Cullcgh ^reet, pTurchase^^Si!^ £. K.
■ -;»^*^--.-»-'4iC:4lpteeistirorThe-we«eh-of^e "
.loH. Blinphy.JH Cem
•liititloiii
lloiii there
thcrcufJv^
In July 1851, the machinery was put io,
moved to allow the -•traighteuiiig of the
Atua
l^t Friday, Thomas Hurgrnft and World ....ill
with rtiu
the Alva.
Smith, or take any action thereon.
tr.il Ktroet, Lowell, tiod
Praise
track somewhat at this point, there being
VVMturvIlIc, Msiiiu, .luitu 30, IHB7.
m Joint W-^hilbriok having charge of
daughter
from
Coburg,
near
Montreal,
HwetUnxB aqd lumps
It was moved to pass over tbe second a sharp curve.
“N
ak Day for Wiiistlin’.”—Several
.
.
.
MAHIA WKHII.
Hood’s
tbe work; and after the lathes wore ad
were drowned while lathing at Searlioro’ anccdoten illustrative of tbe slrictiiess of on hit (ace and neck,
I)y I.. I>. (;AltVF.U, her AtiuriiB>.
aw5
aud third articles and take up the fourth.
The Lewiston and Auburn Eleetric beach.
justed be turned tbe first pbip. I.4ist week
v.i,irh
Hood'.
*ar*aparJlla
the .Scotch in tho (ibaerfance uf the SahThe matter was discussed by Hon. S. 8. Light Company has ooutracted with tlie
riila
cuinpletely
cured.
KR.s*(r.HaL- CotiKTV.—Ill i’rulwte Court mi Aujust before the machiuery stopped) Mr.
Tho new yacht,’the Volunteer is nearly l>Hth have recently fmtnd their way into
gUMiM, Ull tliu fourth MuuiUy uf .luuc. Im7.
Mrs. C. W. Murrlutt, wife of the First AsBrown, R. Wk Diiiin, esq., Mr. Joseph manufacturers of the P. C. Holmes’ water completed. General Paine expects to print. Hero U anuthert A Scutoh lady
Philbrick went in and turned the last chip,
CK.
,
. ................. .........
•K.UTAIN
lNMTUi;.MK.vr.
|mr|M.rthig lu l>«
wheel, for two wheels of two hundred aud
BiitBiit Fire Engineer of I.uwell, says Uiot
tliM iMJt wlll«Mli(l teatMiiiiiUt uf
I'crcival
and
others.
was
passing
along
the
street
on
Sunday
take
his
first
sail
in
her
Saturday.
Mr?
thus doing the lost as well a4 titc first
(i r 10 years stie was troubled with stomach
fifty horse power each.- They are getting
.MAitTIIA It. MtHdtK.lMlu uf vVMtcrvIliv
Illuming leading her pet dog, when tbe
£.
D.
Morgan
of
Now
York
has
bought
tbe
Mr.
Brown
said
that
two
offers
bad
disorder und sick headache, wldch nothing III aalilCuuuty, (l«ceMM«tt, liMVliig been prcMutcti
their plans for inaobinery into order and
work in the shops. <*
relieved. The attacks came on every fort- fur probate:
been made to take down the u)d building, the electrical apparatus Is now being made Mayflower and will spare no endeavor to latter brol^e llU nhbun and ran away.*Hhe
OKliKUzn, That liuticu thereof bu givuu ihn-u
i.lght, when she waa obliged to take her bed, Wneka
The Water Compaiiyilas a crow of men and reprodtioe it on the College si. lot for for tbem. The crews of the Little A^ndros- keep her at the front. Buth these yachts was inuuh distressed and begged the first
aucceutvely prior tu the fourth MoiolMy of
will compete for tlie Ooelst enp, Aug. filh. man she met un tbe atreet to wliislle liiin
and
was unable to endure any noise. Bhe •luly ucst, III the WuturvillH .VmII, m iicwK|ittiM-r
oog^n
Water
Power
Company,
ar«
at
at work at the pumping station. A der two thousand dollars or less, and he
prUilcd
III Waterville, lliMtMlI |N-rxutix hilcrcxteit
hauk. 'I'lio felluw was aoiiiewitat ilrunk.
tuuk Hood's BanapaiiUa, aud after a time
wo»,
and
as
soon
u
the
dam
has
pro
Tlie
struggle
between
contraeturs
and
lOMy
Mtleml
Mt a t.'uurt uf prubMle llicu i<, be liolilrick has been set up; the old water wheel sliuwod how money would be saved by gress^ far enougp, the Electric Light
Balanuiiig himself with dlffiuulty, he as Uio attack! ceased entirely.
eii Mt AugiiatM, Mild ahow euuw, If any, • why tlie
building.
ug-tnmes wurkiiieui in Chicago, is
Many more might be given had we room. said hl■trulllellt ahould uot lie proved, uppruved
used by the pulp mill has been taken out this course.
Company will begin Its portion of tbe work. practically ended by mutual conocssioiiB. sumed a serious air of reproof as he replied:
On tlu> recommendation of |»eople of Lowell, Mini Hlloweil, RM the loat will miuT tuMtaiiniJit uf ilitand the wood work cleared away. Tbe
MMid decetuM-d.
'rite Saturday pay-day Issue has been drop “Wuiiian, dinna ye ken tins is itae day for ■wlio know US, we ask you to try
Mr- R. W. Dunn moved that the seleetA hundred passenger trains now arrive ped, eight hours a day conceded, and the whistUu'l”
11. M. WKliKTKK, .Indue.
ledge will be blasted to allow the putting inen and S. S. ooininiitoe be Instructed to
AUmmIi IIOWAKl) OWEN. Heglaler,
at Portland stetloos and depart therefrom ountractor’s codc^f principles, to wliinb it
Habit
is
a
cable;
we
weave
a
thread
of
iq of a larger wheel. A penstock will^be take (town the old brick school-house
daily. Tbe Maine Central railroad has waa proposed to make workmen assent, it every day, aud at last we cannot break it.
Boldbyslldrugglsta. glisLzforfS. FrsparMtoaly
put in, eight and one half feet in diam the lot at the corner of North and Pleas issued a convenient folding oardr exhibit
^l/ril.'E Is hereby given, Hist the sultsc.rlla-r list
by C. I. HOOD a OO., ApothscarlM, LuwcU, Itoss. 1.1
abandoned. Grievances aud disputes are
beau duly Mp]N,TiittHl
been
Mp]N,Tiil * F.it'(*iitur
"
of tlie Im«1
A Tyfy or lltiSBANb.—A foreign eoreter and sixty-five feet longT**made of ant streets, and rebuild the same on the ing tbe time of arrival aud *departur(Lof to be determiiied by a fairly ’Constituted
will Slid U-Mtameiit uf
100
DoMMM'Ona
Dollar
respondeiit tells tlic following story:
all
these
trains,
under
tbe
arrangeiiient
FJJCTIIF.A HOL’I.K, laU uf Wuti^rvlllc.
boiler iron riveted together. Tbe water lot recently ptirobased of 8. K. Smith, on
board of arbitration.
“Tliere was au Knglisbnwu on lioard, the
In the Oiuuty uf Keiiin-liec, deveiuw’,!, ti-alate, and
adopted June 20.
wiieel is to be fifty-one iiichjBS in diameter, College street.
has uiulertakeii that truMt by giving bund as Hit*
Owing to tbe drunkenness of her esp- younger sou of a lord, who may be said to
law directs: All persuiie, iLvrffurv, ligving dvThe
Portland
and
Ogdensbnrg
railroad
and will be more than 100-liurse power. A
Uin,
tbe
sloop
jaolit
Mystery
was
capsized
represent
a
type
uf
husband
uiiicb
suuglit
iiiainU agaluMl the estate u( iMld drrt-MMfd, are tieMr. Joseph Feroival moved an amendhas
contracted
with
the
Portland
Cumpauy
tired to exhibit the Maine (ur Mettlenieut; mud all
Cauarsie Bay, N. Y., Suuday evening, after in certain limited circles to tbe Ltoithe coal which now has to be dumped outMrs. Elisabeth Merrill died in Newport large well, made after designs drawn by meut, that tbe expense should uot exceed
indebted tu said eatate are reiiueated tu nmke hiiTwo Good New Cuiivurti Wagons.
fur fifty box cart, as the equipment of the aud twenty-two lives lost.
ted States. 'This Knglisbman married, sev
luediate payment to
duurs.
Wednesday, at the age of 75 years. Her the Holyoke Company, will be blasted, 82,000. This ameudment was not accept Canadian Pacifio DUpateh Une from Port
eral years ago, tbe uaugbter of a wealthy
DOW & VIGUK.
•1. <f. HDIT.K.
A barn at Riverside, partially filled with ilostoii gentleman. Tie spends three
from
which
to
pump
tlie
water.
lustruohusband,
N.
L.
Merrill,
with
whom
she
July II, IHST.
3«6
land
through
to
Western
pointa.
Tbe
ed, and the motion as originally put was
Mundsy morning Professor Elder and
July 7, 1887.
Itay,
belonmug
to
Francis
I.<ee,
was
burned
tious
have
been
given
tbe
foreman
to
do
oars
will
be
thirty-thrqe
feet
long,
eeven
months
every
year
in
Boston
with
bis
wife
bad
lived
57
years,
died
about
four
mouths
carried unanimously. Article 2 wmm read,
'’family left home for the Thousand Islands,
Monday
afteruoou.
feet high, and eight feat wide, tbe dimen
and tbe other nine mouths iu England
in the vicinity of which they will spend ago. They were Ute parents of Mr. A. F. the work so that it Vili last "fur all time.” and it was voted uot to buy thw^roery sions of ordinary hay tad dry lumber.
Discharge of Insolvents.
Monday evening, a story sjid a half alone. He has never tekeu his wife over
Iu fact, it is understood all along tbe Hue, lot, aud tbe meeting then adjourned.
A bearing will be bad uu the prtitiuna uf WiuiMerrill of this Tillage.
their vsostion.
«
house,
two
miles
from
Auguste,
towards
low il. Maretun, of Waterville, Fred A Halley, uf
Monday, Judge J. A. Waterman showed ToguB, belonging to Kd KauLitt aud occu with him to his own home. He was asked
iu
every
departnieut,
that
nothing
but
the
Caklaud. Charles A. Ulalr, uf Fartiilngdale, end
by a friend on ibii trip why be di^ not
We are told that the publle Park iu
A pole for a signal flag has been placed
tbe Argus a gold ring that wae found tbe
^ Wiltpn’fOlroiu.
Hlduey Waldron, uf llalluwell, fur a ruirilUi-harge
AM. KINI>8 or
best of material aud flist class work will be
other ^y by a lady iu tbegnden attached pied by Cbas. McLaughlin, who bail board bring his wife, 'Ob.* said be, 'she is
of all their debts, provable uiwler the inaulveiiey
at the south end of the eastern agent’s of Fairfield shows evideuue of thrift. Tbl«
lyeroux and Wilton** Pirouii wUl exhibit to the old liugb JieClaUtM heu*e in Gor ed the men employea traveling for the To kept at home by a Why, I believe, or P|aln Plain Painting, Frescoing, laws uf Ma‘'iM, at tbe I’rubateCourt IttM.m In Au
aoeeptod.
fice St the depot, to enable him to call the pleasure ground, it is said, has been let out
gusta.
on Monday, tbe eighth day of Auguat. IMT.
9n the build- sometblug like that.' ”
and Harcl Wood Finishing.
iu WatorviUe, Wadnasday, July 20th, giv ham- Tbii bo^ was tbe Qret brink build ms main, was purn94*
at yu’ekwk, F. M.
for cultivation, and the Soldier's klonuLerouT 8c Wilton are the acknowledged
ing 8600, oovered by Insunmoe. Mr. Mc
yard master.
Attest:
HOWAKD OWFJS',
ing two exhibitions, afteraoon and evening. ing erected in Ctiinberlaad oounty. On Laughlin lost 8150 on Gilding.
KcgUler of the Court uf luaulveney.
meot shows off to advantage, surrounded champions of tbe world, as borisoutal bar
liiterary lotioei.
Hay b« found at Percival House,
la thk losoriptioni
As tbe bilblHMtrds of tbe town are already tha Inside of the ring
Augusta, JuTyll.ISSr.
2w0.
North Pond fishing wm impeovad^iy
gtreet.
This
as it is by vigorous potato tope, waving performers, and as snob comprised one uf
“Yon are tbe Bose tWl'eanhaef.”
..............................
Tbe Cabot mill, Brunswick, commenced
occupied, it will be impussible for them to ring doubtless once cnolreM the forefinger
the breaking away last spring of the dam
DaoMX's Homky, by Sophie May. Bos
goru and piotureaque pumpkin vines. If the principal features of the Baruum show
running ten hours Saturday. Monday noon
SHERIFF'S
SALE.
bill the town only with bangen and pro of some fnir lady as a bntfolbal or mar 226 weavers struck for ao inorease of five
at tW outlet of East Pond, many of the
KaMaanzr Cui'XTV.—In Frubale Court, at Au
KTATK or MAINE.
ton: lioe aud Shepard. 12 mo, filJSO. 'fhe
only they would take our Coromou-feitoe last year. Mr. Barnum bad a standing
gusta, on tbe seeouil Mi>bday of July. Itt7.
riage token. It Is prubaUy i^out one bun- oen^ on a out, and quit work at night.
fish contbig through from the latter pond.
fiAllAU 1>. HAYDEN, (iuardlan uf
to grams.
writer of this pleasant, hsalUiful story lute KaaesexL- ss.
roosters to keep the bugs off their pota offer in bis advertisements, of
«J
ClJGlA A. HAYDEN, of Winslow,
Tbe mill was abut down and seven hun
Taken UiU Uth day of July, A. f>. iav7, oo exTbe artiste oomprising this troop have a drM years old.
won deserved popularity by making e«uth>u,da4ed Ute‘i0(h day of June, A. U. ISST, lu said County, Insane, having petitioned for li
Mr. £. A. Hilton and Chat. Fogg went toes!
any party who could oompeto with them.
Mr. Ira 0. Sturgis of Anguste, had a dred hands will be idle uutil tbe difficulty
world wide reputation and you ean rest
leeuedou a judgment rendered by tbe Huperior cense tu sell tlie foliowiug real estate of said ward,
to East Pond Monday, fishing. They
books for children. Drone’s Honey is
is setUed.
Court fur (a# Couitty uf Kennebec, at tbe term tbe proceeds to lie plaeeu on Interest, vis; All tbe
Mrs. Spaulding, who lives just off Silver
Tbe fine wMther of Tuesday afternoon assured that a first-class entertainment will ve^ narrow eseape from the loee of one
thereof bMun aud held un tbe eeooud Tueedsy uf Interest of said ward In th'e eatatv of tbe late
turssd Tuesday moming, saying tl ey had street, has a rose geranium which is a
or both feet, at hli Vaianlbaro* farm one
TiokeU in au alleged lottery io aid of story for grown up people. 'Fbe charaeters J une,, M.
A. .A.
1>. ISSS, »v
to wit.
Wi., uu
un tbe
»u« .IStb
..._,
day of
............
June, Tbuuias J, H^deu of Winslow, deceased:
prompted us to “get out into tbe light o’ be given.
day laet wecA. He waa to tha hay field, tbe parish of St. Marc, Quebec, have been are well portrayed, aud the interest ot tbe A. ID, tier. In favor uf Inward M. Merrill and 8.
a fine satob of fish.
eouroe of pleaanre to herself and friends. things, and wonder and admire.” We took
weeks sueceesively prior tu tbe secimir Muuday of
.X.
MV
w
.
Uf
J
w,
C
—U—UU,
UI^MiUX.
f
MUU
M.
MefTilL
of
Furtlaod,
against
Fannie
Bonne,
and as his drivsr sod mowing maebine sold all over tbe United States. A first reader held to the end. Just the book for of WatervlUe, fur three biuidred aud elgbty-elx August next, In tbe Waterville Mail, a uew^
C. P. Sbtrmau has bought about half It is seven feet tall, and. tbe trunk is
J ..----------A-,— .-. --------a favorite walk of oura, the old railroad
eame^long, he steppMl up Jo t^ boreee on pi^ of 8400,00^ was announced, and 10,- summer travelers. Henricksoii has it for dulbt'S
and sixteen oeute, debt or damage,
teu
d/iiUre
and
slsty-elght
oente,
eoete
uf'sult,
d/ilUre
—*"
-----iresled may attend at a Court of Frubale then to
of the old maehiue shop of Mr. Flood and Urge as a man's arm, and many call to track, niDUtng along baek of the college
. end
tbe off eide
eiM and exolaiaied, “You do not 000 lesser prisee. Tbe whole oouoern is
•111 be eold atpabllea'
auettoo, on tbe preuilMe, In be boldeu at A ugusta, and show cause, If any, why
sale.
used the lumber to build a store bouse and admire IU beauty. On the 20th of May, it biiildinga, almoet to Fairfield. This road
•aid Walervilie, to tbe bigbeet bidder, uu the 16tb tbe prayer of sahl pwtltiuii should nut be granted,
Miss Eva Turner baa mne to K. I. to drive fast enough 1 ” at the eame time rap now pronounced a swindle.
' . «A.
I>. lirr •»
at *■/VMADM
S o’clock IU
tu MAS
the iUfV
(oreof AUgUet, A.
Mias ping the aoimals with hie hud. Ttmy
ii. H. WF.HHTEit, Judge.
friends.The title of Sidney lAitska's new romanoe, day
work shop on hls lot on k rout street
was set out eti tbe piaisa, soon after which affords as fine a promenade as cau be sueud a few weeks withI Irieods.-----At a mass meeting of the oitisene of 8t.
soon, tbe following deeerHied real estate, and all
•tartod euddeoly, and the catter bar, tu
ATTInt; HOWAKil OWEN, Register.
3w6
right, title aad latereei wbler tbe said Fannie
two ’‘•Bstbetie bush sparrows built tjieir found in Waterville, well shaded by trees Dora Ruseell and sister, of East Douttaa,
Louis, Mo., tbe following was adopted aud which is to be the leading attraction of tbe
The ditch at the junction of Main and
whetted
kalvee
moving
with
lightning-like
bonne
has
In
and
to
tbe
eame,
or
bad
un
the
Wth
are visiting in town.------ Miss Sue Millithe Mayor, with a committee to be ap Lippinevtt's Magazine fur August, is “A day of Mareb, 1.1>. 1W7, at hdO u’elueb lo tbe
Appleton streets has been deepened and nest among ito abundant foliage, where whose branches almost meet overhead, and keu returned to Boetoo Mouday.«-~*Miae rapidity, was brought against Ms Im pointed by him, was appointed to deliver
frreaouB« the iltss when tbe same wae attached
Ijand of Love.” It deals with Bohemian on the9 writ
Wf<» Mi
In the
MV MHAV
aaoMsuit,
MUIk, to
MX wit:
Vl». UtV
the UX»
lot Ul
or
bridged—an improvement which will be they raised to maturity, four happy chil keeping always in view of our beautiful Lil Jones is clerking In Dorr*e bookstore. about eight inches from tbe ground. The the same to the President:
of laud with the bulldliige thereon, ■Ituated
life among tbe Americans iu tbe laUin paroel
dren; now the whole family has departed, river. Oue reason why this InYuly prom ' " R. T. Patten, of Skowhegan, tbe driver oeeing the danger, pulled on the
lu S^ Watenrllle,
**’ *--- *■---------A-. aud
.... deSerlbed
A .
. .
cspecL.lly appreciated iu wet weather.
The
petqile
of
8t
Louis
assembled
at
a
bounded
as fol
reins with ail his might to stop tbe horeee,
champion
bicycle
rider
of
Maine,
and
a
lows:
ou
H
m
north
by
Und
of
C.
F.
Halbawey,
and the fragrant tree has a nest ”to Ut.’ enade is uot more frequented by our peo
pnblio meeting ealled for tbe purpose, and Quarter in Paris.
uu tbe east by Front Street, on tbe south by Ap
oompeuiou, were in town Wedneeday.-—— and Mr. Sturgis leaped to ocm tide, but lisld at the Merchant’s Exchange ou July
Jn the neighboring towns many arrests
Under Uie title uf “Village 'rypes,” Ju pleton Street, un the west by laud of E. BlutueaIn another ooluiuu, we publish a com' ple, instead of being almost wholly given Mrs. F. J, Qoodridge js visiUng in Dexter uot until be bad been eeverely wounded
that; now ueeupled by said Fannie Bonne as a
8, 1887, respectfully aud earnestly extend
;iiado uu tbe Fourth; bnt Waterville
(lovermneut, Ktale, City, Town and KaJlruad
muuicatiou from Rev. W. M. Sterling, up aux Jepwitellet/rvtifiauet i* beeanse one at the home of Mr-G<M)dridjrs mother. in one ukle by a finger, and the kaivee to tbs President of tbe United btetes aud lian Hawthorne will present iu The Atarr- liiimeetewl
Bunds uruc^/ed fur Investment, at
Dated at WaUrvUle, July lltb. INT.
putinedid not find it ueoesbary to make s
—op-^Mrs. W, H. Jordan, of RiMtQtt,Is tU- had made a had flesh wound oo the other
low
uweet..........
market‘ prices.
iean Magazine for Augus), sketebes of tbe 8wS.
which his many friendf here will read with of the pleasantest parte of'tbs walk Is
JAMES F. HlLL.lMt'Uty Sheriff.
to
Mrs.
Cleveland
an
Invitetion
to
visit
leg, enttiog to tbe bone.
Mrest on that da/, and only one
itlng her father, Mr. H, G. Toser.
Fire insurance written iu substauUtU, reliable
thU city aud become iU gueeU for U»e woek more noted ebaraoters that are usually to
interest In a private note be informs'us turned into a slimy aud foul-smelUng mud
eumpaulvs,at kiweet rates.
Captain Tappan Cbaoe of New York oUy
.linoe then.
oommeneiug Oct. 2, ISfiT In doing so they be found In our small rural ooiumuntties.
Last
Friday,
Geor|e
York,
of
Cape
WATERVILLE PRICE CURRENT.
that be has nut expressed bU feelings In hole by the drainage from tbs M.C. round is visiting bis slater, Mre. F. p. UavilaM,
ElUabeib, was arrestea for dronkenuea beg leave to urge ou tbe l*reaideut tMir d^
Agent lur the
.A maple shade tree on the Common, regard to California so strongly as they house, or other buildtugs iu that neighbor
Corrected Weeklp,
Although uot a very distant neighbor,
on Silver etreet.>-^Mre. S. W. Williams, and eoofijied to tbe lookap at XnlghtviBe. sirs te gire him a welcome that will de
near the hay scales went down with a exist Mr. Storltug expects to have bis hood. If the drains tstuf deposit their filth who sueut tbe winter and spring hi Boston where a guard remained irlth him untu monstrate the love and respect they have tbe republio uf Venezuela is little knowu
LOMBARD INVESTMENT CQ..
mj O. E. M»il&ews 4k Oo.
tiF BOUTON,
crash yssterday forenoon, crushing tbe family with him in a few weeks, and to be hers, the path might be rendered dry if and South Norridgewook, baa ratnmed four o'clook Saturday ■omlng.
After fur him M a public officer aud as a manto Noriberii Ainsricans. A laud of per
(ur the sale of their 6 per cent. Guaranteed Iawdi
the guard departed, York UiipruvUed a
fence, and starUiug a number of the fence domieiled iu a cottage surrounded by or not pleasant, by laying dag|u a few boards, home, somewhat improvod In healtlLrhioaeraiD raoiyDcaae.
from f'JU) to 86,(an on western farms, worth Z to
Tbe olBeial decree of major exeonimu- petual summer, it presents uiany 'aod va
Mr. B. J. Iliads, the principal of the Ma wrenM from ao Iron huekM hoop, and
b
times
tbe
amount
luaunl. The semi-annual in
DHMters.
. . IS^^itatMilk Vut .......
ange, peach, apple, pepper, and eucalyp or building a rude board walk, whiuh ebiae High Sobool, wae
____ ________
la to town
Tueaday. with it Mooeeded in teldag eff the bolte uicalion against Dr. Edward MeGlynu has ried attractions to tbe tourist whiob are to BniUrVBi.
terest coupons nnld If desired, at llerebaut’s Na
.... fi'iiMLamb V Bi......
tional
Bank,
WntervlBe.
luMyv
------ Mr. O. L. Beverage, Ciidby *87, hae which eeeured oue of the rwe-toeh nlaoks been promulgated by tbe Arebhishop of be pleasantly set forth by Ur. W. K. BMfVti
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.
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....... years’ ext>erlea«*e
would
take
Httls
time
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labor.
tus
tiaes,
with
shrubbery
and
floweis
in
baoM Vh fil.ftU • S.OUjOaU V buah. ...
Aujr one wiabing to buy a dwelling
the luanagere of tbe Ctoupany have not Kwt a
New York.
been elected
prineiiial
of tthe
‘
3(j(PntnU)ea V kuMb
dollar for lovealore In these loans.
Here is a chance for some philanthropist sohuol,
Hutofaiiumn, in The American Magazine tot CkiekanaVk)
at liaQowel
f.------H«
.'a.sew
c’'w2u forming the bottom ol the bunk to tbe
huase* or uloe buildtog lota in tbe pleMaat^ abundance, the eottage being furnished,
Kffga
Vdoa..............iTITwrkejr
V
lb,...
......................
X—B
A rich find of gold-bearing quarts ts reoell. with the plank he had eeeured from
unrica tn
«it paiia M tbe village, would do well te evea to piauo and sewiug machine, and a to make the paths pleasant to the fast of will exchange putoite Sunday with Rev. the bank, the prisoner broke a hole through uorted frum*ihe vietoity of Ishpemiug, : Auguat, with a portrait of tbe rooowued GMaa V •»........... toTurolpt V buah
MEUCHANm NATIONAL BANK UVILDINU
loQoa. V te« tLi&rew V ion....
read Jolui WMw’a adverilsenieut. He of- team provided, all free till pyofere^, his fellow men, and at tbe same time to Mr. Gledbiil, cd Gardiner.——Miaeee Jea- the eeiling, crawled into the loft and made Mivb. It is said te be au eight-iuob vein I Veuesuelau President, Geueral Gusman Hay,
WATERVILLE,
MAINE.
Hay,pr*M'4,VtoMiUWiwd.h’a
I prevent a great dedl of profanity.
^ Blanco.
*
nie and Ha^e Towuend have geae to hie
wM«b oMun ip Sp^ml»f(
bearing fine gold to immense quantitisa
Fbwl.........................l'itWoQd,a4>ft f2.Tfi#5.0Q
/era good bargaiiM *m1 on eaay teftue.
»-Sl
and uirpfeMant eramugs the Mess^tm^kj^ *
‘Mow off 7^**
hdsaid Ike, ♦*! ain’t
is frequculed by merry parties enjoying
qbito BO liffht us that.”
the healthful recreation.
Mr. J. H. Driscoll, a piano tuner In the
^ Dr. Robins, formerly president of Colby
employ of the Estoy Organ Co., Boston,
is At present with his family at Bourne- will be in Waterville and vicinity for a
inuiith, a watering place on the coast of
few days after July 15. Orders for tuuEngland.
iiig left at at 130 Main Ht. will rogeivo atThe electric light is steadily and rapid teotiou.
ly gaining iu favor, and the linemen are
Last Suuday night, at about 12 o’clock.
kepi busy changing old lines and putting
Professor 8mall being aliaent at the'timer
in new liues and lights.
Mrs. Small was awakened by the nuise
Mrs. Emery of the M. C. restaurant, lundu hy some one eiideavuriug to break
'wliu had been sick fur several days, went into the house on Morrill Avenue. 'Phe
iu Maranocook last Saturday fur a week’s sorcains of Mre. Small frigliteued away
rest.
<
the intruder.
.Geo. Davies has been making some
Mrs. Sophia Slater uf St. Ijouis, former
original designs fur the decoration of ly oue of Waterville’s dashing belles, was
SUMS MW sample sleds for the Maine MCTg iu town .attondiug tbe college eoiiiinenceCo., of Fairfield.
lueut. Mre. SUtor, though nearly seventy
Aiiotlmr large coal shed is to be built years uf age, still retains her youth to a
cast of the round bouse, to accommodate remarkable degree.
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Hood’s Sarsaparilla

FOR SALE.

A. J. NELSON, PAINTER,

Personals.

JOHN WARE.

Broker and Insurance Agent.

wcrr Olio.
’)'}«(•
uo^bllin(“<^^
iiiori‘itJ»<*H ilu‘ iM’cosRity for niiion.
tVr
liavt’ trird «liHcii.'*Kion ; wr lm\o Irii'd

ffitatcrbillc ||tul.
CIIARLKSO WIN(J DANIKI. F. WINO.
Kdilnmnntl ’ropri»*t«r»-

WATEUVll,l.K..Iulj' 15, 18R7.

Silont Sorrow.

(rtuM*. 'I’hcRo oxj«Tiou<M'Kouly itu-n-uHo
oiir (losirr iiTiii iMM'il of niiioii.
M<‘ti
iinnot load iih U) it. Ib'rliapfl tho Max
tor onn.
y\ rrfuni to AjioHtoIio fomdiiii^ nod |)riicli<*c would lio a rottirii to
o1i('diciin> to Hint.
Hut it iiitisl not lx*
ill it Hjiirit of pliiloHOjiliical rrni-nirli.
It inttM In- in u kjiirit <if piTsottul Uiyulty loCltriat. Wcwill dolicttorwlnui w«’
alt CliriKt UH our Kiti^iiiid olioy Him.

If ilin lilidwioR lior li|»i Old ni.'i'o I'or
She wcmW iiot lift no wnnry with li«ir wof—
A iuirden ulinnMl i» liirlitMiril; pvpii bo
not only tliron^li coimoicnrc, Imt liy
The weiphl U hraTuyt thM w« Iwar alotw*., t actiiiil (’oinpliaiiro with lliit word.
I
And anRiiiah pent witliiti tiirim lionrtu uifn
pn lii'f nil up* of loynlly to tin- King.
■tone.
— (iHh^rt Ij. Harm'}/,
The fellownliip of norTow ♦*» forego,
yltni'n'ctiii
To Biifrer ftn«l be iiiK-nt. w to
The blackenl blownim from ibo blnok root Mdi/itzhif..
Ifrown.
cren
fltuiib. ■
Siiiftll i» the auin tb;»f rockomiiR
pute
The nhailuWM bnblilt' blit tbo (leplliR are
unite—.
AAiire nmy notpbiiiibj
TboRrenl mlcl-*oa our iii»*Min
KinR liovo, KiiiR I’liin. KiiiR Deiitb, ill eileiice
And. iiiHetInR ihom. we nili'iitly Hiilule.
-I^inieo t'Imnrnor Moulton, in duly Srrilmrf.

Tho Church—Past, Present
Future.

and

Sinre tin* dost* of tin' uprtKtolic* iigt*.
tin* Clnirch hna liad iln ago of fortn, it«
ngc of doctriin*. iln agf «»f rinotion. and
itH agt* of pltilosopliy.
Wo Ho<*in now,
t4) 1m‘ ftpproaoliing n now ago, wliicli I
hIkiII

iianio borouflor.
Kvidoiitly.
a}mxtU‘K of t’hriwt,
guidM :iH limy wore by tlio Hedy Spirit,
Hjioko and wrote mn li procoplw, rh Imd
llioy boon Htriotly and fttlly obnorvod
nmi followed, would liavi- iiiado llio
(’Inirdi art jmrfoct a« wah portsiblo for it
to Ik; at any particular ago ; and tlicir
work, hi organizing, crouiing mvtbods

Human Life.
Ah article in a recent minihcr of a
Northern |imgn?.im' upon the diirRlioii of
human life lin* attracted a great deal of
attention, and eoiiHblerahly .stirred up tin*
daily press. In tlu*«<i days of a bdl iu politicji, |mrliapM iiotliing could he more at
tractive nM a Hiihjeet of dlHeiissioii (Imii
longevity and tlm eliiiiiecH of attaining
length of years. Hera in Washington,
where the hist (iulisiis U'IIh iu inot-u verV
old people Itv<* lima any other part of the
country, aeeonliiig to population, the hiiIh
ject mast lay ialerciting.
number of
very old men and women in the world is
mthcr remarkable. There are sovcral hun
dred in this Plstrict who are over ninety
years of age. The dnmliun of human life
is very imecrtAiii, but it in asaiirod
Hic
extreme limit given by iSeripture, four
score, is a goiMi deal iiiulur fho truth.
'riie late Professor Vnraxlav fixed the
duration of life at one hmnlred years, that

and tornirt of initiation and progroxH.
and HO on, boing guided by tlm wniio
.Sjiirif, wart a perfect work.
1 In* sbip
was built by inspired workinoii, wliolbor ilH crow ami pilot Iiavo U'on jM-rb-ci
nr iiupiTfoi'l.
Ilow slow tin* progress of humanity.
Wo Htaiid on the proHi-nt lioightH, andwonder liow .ami wliy it ba.s n*«piirod
noaily hix (Uomiuiid years to bring our
rac.i* to ilrt position.
Hut the truth is,
we are looking back into tin* imirnl ra
vine of fifty or a Imndred years ago—
almost loo deep for us to nu*!iMij*i*—
and we do not ri’ali/c that the liottoin
(if that ravine is liigbcr iluiji liny tops of
the bills won*, many generatuuis ago.
Wliat nmy seem to us gross imperfeclions ill llie Apostolic Clmrcb weny the
defects of the race, then just Hlartiiig
from a low level of moral progress.
Tim race eaiimil be p'erfoeled in an boar,
or a day, or a year, or a eetilury ; for
it eoiihists of fret*, vv'sjiousihle lieings,
and its improvement flepends. not on
(iod’s pow«*r (for (tod can compel an
irri'Kponsibie erealure to do whatever
lie can oonipt’l a responsible one to do;
while to compel the responsible to net.
to think, or to I..... ..
different, would
make it irresponsible), but on knowl
edge, motive, inspiration.
Hill just sueli thoughts, jiromiscs,
ideals, were presented by tin* Apostles
of our Herd ; placed in care of just
Kucb an orgaiii/atioa and with sneli di
vine appointments ; to be jierpetuated
liv just such inetliods us wer(* perfectly
adapte<! to the wants of tbo.se who

In Brief. And To Tho Point.
Dyspepsia is dreadful. Disordered liver
is tnisery.
Imligi'stioii is a foe to good
IF W'n.n ('hkiikv fur sevej-jil yeni-s, and
Mature.
^
it has ]iioved to be >ery erheaeions in the
’I'Ih* hnnmn digestive apparatus is one
treatment of severe and loiig-Ntniidiiig Ilf tin* most eomplicaUal and wumlerfiil
eoogliK.
Ile says that it saved the life of tilings ill existeiief*... It is easily pat oui of
order.
at least one of bis patients.
(treiisy fo<Hl, tough foixj, sloppy fmal,
Imd cookery, mental worry, late hours, irI.nwnx limy bo foitili/.i'd witboiil coaling
n'galar
liabils, and many other tilings
ly^i^ with rank Hliiblo timiiiiio hii rh to
^^»Hc tbcm bulk like a biuu yavil. I’lilver- which ought not to lM*,liave made the Aiiicri'Abt poultry inannre sown upon the grass ietui people a nnliuii of dyspeptics.
ibil (ireen’s August Flower has done a
will Hiinieieiitlv (‘inieli it ami at the same
time will not disligtire it, as it will settle wonderful work in reforming this sad
business
and tnakiiig the Amerinau people
in among tin* grass routs oat
sigbl, Oc
casionally a dressing of siiper-phospiialt* is so healthy that'they eaii enjoy their meals
and be happy.
very henellcinl to a lawn.
Keniemla'r : — No liHppine.ss without,
No man doth safely rule but lay that health. Hut (ireeu's August Flower brings
liealtli and iiappiness lo the dyspeptic. Ask
Imtii leariieil gladly to obey.—
your druggist for a bottle, heveiity-flvu
Safi* and sure to regnlati; the bowels, eeiiU.
18 e u w
- .\yt*r’s ('nlhartie Pills never fail to give
U. Fellow's, M. 1)., of Hill, N’. 1! , says

hat he has itinde use of Wihtak's IIai.sa.M

A lady wlio advertised for a girl “to do
salisfindioii. Uecoinmemh'd by eminent light lioiis(!work,” received a fetter from
physicians.
an applicant who said her health demand'
ed sen air, and asked where the light'
Crnaiii sbould not be nimdi H<air to give house was rtituated
the b(isl <|iiat|ty of butter. I f It Ih* allowed
to stand twenty-fonr lioiirs in a laoderattdy
Keep your liver in good, healthy
.
warm room after skimming and no fresh
rrrnm lie added, it slimild be in guiHl con Wuikltig ePiidltfon, and yon will ihen have
n good appetite, be free from indigestion,
dition to oliiini.

-

Its ooneentratc.d curative power, make
Ayer’rt .Sarsaparilla the lM‘st blood piiriflcr.With a Iieifor just coming to milk, the.
period of flow sbould he made as long ns

jmssible or desirable by feeding cspceially
to that end, and when once estal
■ ibiished will

l>c very likely Ip lie pimlimicd. Whan (hlo
is not done it often ruuedos in a short milk
er and la a renHon why tliero are so many of
Iming the age to wliieli man ought to live that class,
..pj
.
------------------------and. would
live mdess
out
short premature

ly by neeidunt or his own erlmo or (larolossneK.H. Dr. Karr eiiU*rtained tho same view,
ami HiippnrUal It by the nlroiigost evidence
from natural history. From twenty to for
ty, one is a young man; from forty to six
ty, middle aged; from sixty to eighty, el
derly, nmJ from eighty to one luiiidnid, old.
Professor ,f. K. Ibjehaiiaii agreed with
the other st’ientisls ou this subject, and, ind<*ed, went somcwliat further tliHf) they,
lie was convinced tliat Imlli (mpular opin
ion and tlio medipHl prefessipn underrated
the limits of biiinaii longevity,gpd declared
that when men would bo bred and trained
with as mneli esre as horses and eattle are,
the limitw of life would bo plauod at H()
years instead/if lOQ.
It is eertain that human life is growing
an average longer than usual, although wt*
caniuit rtliow Huc.h extrmuc cases as uUl
J'arr, 'I'liomas .lenkins and tlie old Coiialess of Desmond. In tho present century
the avorngu duration of life lin.s lieen in
creased twelve years in civilized countries,
in despite of oiir reckless maimer of living
and disregard.of everything of a sanitary
eharae(<>r. TImre is very litt)o duulit that
human life eould bu lungtbened l>uyond a
eentury, but as the New Orleans TijjienDfvUK-rat poi-tiiiciitly remarks,ibis roiiuires
temperaiiee iu all tilings, that we should
work jiist enough but not too long, avoid
uleoliolie drinks, luhacco, rieli food, uvereatiog and drinking, and neeessitates g(‘nerully the living of a ipiiet, rt^gnlar life,
fr<‘(‘ from all exeitemcat and worry, and
hence the knowledge is of thcoretieal rath
er than practical vabu*. Wo can live be
yond KHI years, perhaps
but only
when well to do, so a.s to avoid uxaessjve
iahor and able to live in a eiimate wliieh
.sniU us best, and by avoiding and refusing
all those phuoaires ami enjoyments which
form so important a part of our life. And
tliu question uriHes, is life without its pleas
ures really worth living?— IVaghinyton (Jn-

Fifty HillioQB Lost Annnally.
F'ncts in possession of tlio (Toveniinoat
show that tlie loss of farm nuimnls from
cantagUms dUeosea oxcoeds tlfty million
dollars aimtmlly and that this enormous
loss falls almost wholly upon farmers and
poultry misers, the loss from chicken oholcm alone, licing almost Itcyond Indief. Cases
are ntcatiuned where whole townships have
been swept by chicken cholera ami tens of
thousands of fowl lost at one outbreak. In
the casu of plcuro-paenmonia ami hog
cholem, no absolute tumedy lias t^s yet lu'en
discovered, hut in the case of uhii'kan ohols
era and all diseases of ehiukens an unfail
ing remedy has lieeii diHooverod. Wo
refer to .Sheridan’s Condition Powder.
This powder was a marvellous discovery.
It will not only prevent and euro all discases of poultry lait there is nothing on
(he earth that will make hens lay like It.
If yon (lesiro to learn how to use this pow
der to jircvtmt and cure . chiekeii eholum,
roup, gapes and all other diseases of chick
ens; how to detect symptoms of disease,
and how to care for sick chickens; how to
clean poultry houses and runs, ami how to
save yonr yonpg ehickciis, ami turkeys,
thep semi at onpo (o |; S. .Iplinson & Co.,
gg (‘n.stom House Hi., Hostoii, fora copy
of the Poultry Haisors Guide, price. *25

zfitr.

Oaro of the Skin.

should conn* under tlieh influences from
Now for the skin. Niuety-aiue perscais
the Apostolic days to flu* cud of time, out of one hundretl iiever think about
'rriitli. heaven aiid Christ were us per their skin, tlioagli tlie health of all fheir
fect then as to-da\ ; and the insi'rip- internal organs depends upon its condition.
lions on tin* Imnners of tiny eiirly C hureli It is no use washing your face and hands
llic same as those that are—or ought to and leaving l)ie rest <»f yonr liody un
touched. It is little l>etter lo stand in
—,)„ (Mir.x, tbougli we stand on great
front of a Imsin ami spattor yourself from
er heights.
head to foot with water. You must iileause
'rherc* is a divine side to the Atom*- every part of your skin thoroughly oiioo a
meiit: tin* changed attitude of (>od day.
I am no advu(*atc of discomfort ia
toward guilty men, and the jiossihilitv hathing—cold water in a cold room, and
of divine <*b*meney, through tlm sae- all such noaseiisu. Have the room warm
rilice of Christ, 'riiere is a human side: ami the water only a few degrees cooler.
the moral influence of Chrisf’H suflering SUy ill the hath five iiiiuutes, keeping
upon iin*n.
(lod will take eari* of the yourself oithor iimler wutcr or jjoiinng wet
all the time. Hut it is after you leave the
divine side of the sNstom ; He bus b‘ft
(ah that the really important part of the
lo the Cliureli, with il.s perfect apjioitit- liath bi'gins.
Dry yourself thoroughly
roeiits, the care of the other side.
If, with two towels; then take a stiff nesli
therefore, tliere lias lieeii any failure in

brash ami try with all your might to rah
the efTeetiveness of the divine saeritiee yonr skin off. A coeuaiint flbrv brush is
on tlie race, it is due to tin* neglect of the lM.*Ht; ami to get at your Uick, it is u
good plan to have a cocoaimt fiber mat
inorlal.H to use wisely the appointed
iiung uguiust the wall lu rub yourself
incuiirt
aguiiirtt. Keep
this friction fur at least
It has been In'cause of llu* failure of ten ininntes. You euuid not invest the
the (liurcb u> afi'ieheiid <*b*ur)y its saine amount of time more usefully. 'I'liere
prerogative in tbe can* of its own hUU* in no Kueli remedy for a feverish liabil as
lliat it h».sae.|uired,!it dill'erent perurtls, tliis, untiling liki* it to r(‘U(>ve the internal
those eliar:u*teristie f«‘atnri*H { have oigaas froiii undue hunt and eongestiun of

cents.
This work presents a matter of very
great importance to ovorylMwly, but espeeially to womi‘u, cliihlrca ami invalids, n>r
there is probably no way by which a small
hut roa.stant cash income can l>u secured
with so little effort ns by keeping and car
ing fur hens. This book will pay for itself
twenty times over the first year.—Farm

and liome.

FOR INTERNAL
-AND-

04 MAIN BTftKKT,

Ouvaa Wphthartar^Jronp, Asthma. BrwchUla, Nauratgla, Puautnotila. »liautnatla*B. Blaadlng at tba
Luaga. HoaraaaaBS. Inflaanaa. Backing Oougb. Whooping Onngb. Oatarrb, Obolora Morbua. t>7Mnury. Ohronlo Ol- . a
m m
M mg M m
iafor-

(Sfieolnliai't
In all iliMSJiPs of tlm bowelH, including IMI.KA,
FI8TULA, UI/fKIlM and TIJMOHH. All operations perfonnad und«r local action of Cocoalna,
rendering tlmin paliilww and avoldtiiR the dla‘■'{reealilc and ioinawhat liamnlous offects of
Imr, Ciirm perfect and permanent. Write for
Inforiiuitinn, nr consult in person.
3mtf

Allow y OUT Clolhinft

I Paint,or Woodwork,
washed in tHe old
rubbing, twisting,
wrecking way. Join
that large army of
sensible, economical people, who
from experience have learned tha
James Pyle's Pearline, used as
directed on each packa|^e, saves
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.
Your Clothes are worn out more
by washing than wearing. It is to
your advantage to try Pearline.

tratod PampbUt*
• • ■■
^ ^*tb*lr lucky atara.
All who buy or order direct from ue. and requeat It. ehal! receive a oertJfloate that the money ehkil
be refunded If not abundantly aatiafled. Retail price, 86 eta.: 6 bottles. $8.<X>. {IzpreMi prepaid to
any part of tbe Uniud SUMS or Canada. I. 8. JOHN80N * 60..-P. O. Box flIlS. Boeton. Maaa.

THE

MOST WONDERFUL

BREAD! BREADil BREAD!
The Staff of Life.

JAMES PYLE, New Yorlu
Evoiywhef,

Fresh Fish,
LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDINB
Wedding Ofl.kes a Specialty.
Clams &L Oysters,
STABLES.
Baked and Ornamented to order.
ELMWOOD HOTEL amt SlLVKH STREET.
Smoked, Canned
ALL KINDS of CRACKERS WHOLE
SALE AND RETAIL.
and Dry Fish,

Is a vigorous fon'lgn policy, and the pco* which I will seU at the ■l.«>wt'st Market Frice.
nto to know thatI Mensard’a
Aicnsard’ Kheumatie i>*avM your orders and I will deliver promptly, In
any part of llfb village, free i>f charRc,

nervous or got any rbMtlon frut^ lu use, and
It. ........................
Theolddrinkilly swarmed
* tffter
"
’■
they literally
a>
en quit their li uor for it, for they found it
mode them feel better than stimulants, and
left only solid vigorous health. Now the' liq
uor bars sell it half the time because their ol
natrons will have it, and the profit is the same.
Many eminent men predict that it will largely
sufwniede stimulants. It cures loUof old oomplainU by making th§ nervous system strong
enough to oontml the functions of tiie body
properly when illness cannot occur. The whole
country is running into a |>erfept oraze over it,
and thirteen large factories are making it.
^me of them are pqmmlled to work day and
night to supmy the denuind. They call it
Moxlo Nerve FotMl. So |)opuIar Inu it become
numerous Imitatitons have sprang up, bat tlie
word Moxie is copyrighted, and Uie imitators
dare not use it. A counteKeiter is no better
than a hen-roost thief. They deceive a very
few.

S

Kennedy a Celebrated Bieouits.

Also Uarget fur Large Parties.
Tbe PropriAtor'a pcnioiial atUuttion given to
........... Onleni left at* the
*•lotting aiitlil UoArilUiR lloroivi.
Stable ur lIot«l Ufflo«. Office coiitiecUMi by Tele3llf
plume.

(W{d

/Yoilij
''Bioop

$. S. VOSE

rpuiYfieo

Mercliants* Row, Main St.,

prepared witii tbe greatest skill md care.
Thoasaiidfl boar testimony to its value in
Dyspepei;!, Liver and Bowel disorders,
from which complaints are produced
many ciues of Homor and Scrofols.
bos a remarkable record of ^
cess in coring.
* Alvood*s Bitten
I wUb red "L.F.” trade-marks^

Card Photographs,
Cabinets,

Every Sunday Morning.

MANl'FACTritKK OF

Monuments,
Tablets,
Grave Stones,
Mantel Pieces, &c.
FROM

ITALIAH AN) AHERICAH lARBLE,

GIVEN AWAY.

PI.V-----------AdKNCV, Box
3« PMIadelphlA,
Pa.‘
--------•‘bill
■

t BTl'hts is the ItlgRest Offer ever iinule by
Beliaide Firm iind' (ill our readers should take a«I
vantage of AT ONCK—,Ed.

‘The Proof o! their Worth Is in the Snoklog."
Anil the proof Is (Oven In foot that tbe N« A S* Clgai

Designs Furnished on Application.
3Itf

MEDICINE.

Marston Block, Main Bt,

For furtlier parlicnlnrs send for Circu
lar, or consult A. M. Duhrar, 110 ^^iIl
Street, Waterville, Maine.

Waterville, Jle*

First-OIaSB Work,
Beaaonable Prices,
PromptneoB

SCOTCH Olli
THE BEST

CALL AND SKE US.

Household Liniment,

K. C.

FOR ALL LAMENESS St SORENESS,
RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,
TOOTHACHE, PILES,
CHILBAINS. etc.

GORHAM NORMAL SCHOOL.
Itton and Text Bonks free, boarding very reasonstde. One of the iH'st chauicesfor a real suliil
professional or practical training. For further
inforinatloii address,
4m4«
W.COttTIlKIsL, Gorham, Malm-.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."

The OrlginiU and Only Oenolne.
Sth udklvsyi R«IUM«. B«»us of wartbloM iBlutloet.
Iii'IUmoixSIc to LADIES. Aak yosr Or«gi4aS fcr
“Clilehealev*s eagIlMk"aa4 Uko oo other, or (actoM M.
to 00 Sir porticniws (o M(jr by nUitii amil.
NAME Paper. Chl«haaS«rOb«wteal O*..
bold by Pr«Mt«|a everywberfc Aih (br *'Cblcbc»
ter'o EaglUn'' t*onnjpoTal Pfll^ Tokeneotber.
Q^.O. Goodwin A Cu.. WhalMalel:*DU. Booruv. MM

T. W. SCRIBNER,

WHO. yCRNIrtH KHTIMATI'M •*
On Hrick and Stone Work and Plastering
at short notice.

House Paintiog
and fialsomining.

Whitewashing, Whitening and Coloring
a spcialty.
Ilesideuce, comer PfeaHunt and Dalton streeta.
Shop, Main street 'i doors north of Knglne-house.
Orders left at W. B. Arnold's store will receive
prompt attention.

Paper Hanging & Decorating
A SPECIALTY.

Competent Workmen,
Good Work,
Promptness.

of Town
Corn, Flour ed Feed! Orders fromWilloutReceWe
Prompt Attention,

The undersigne<l havltis purtdiased the stock
aiulipMMl will iu trade, of >v. S. B. ItCNNHLs, will
conlTiiue tbe
<f

ROOMS TO RENT.

Grain Business

81101* AND RESIDENCE IN TEMPLE COPltT,
OVK TKMPLK HTUKKT.
Iy47

Tbe M Stable Liniment in tbe World

for Spavins, Splints, Curbs, Ringbones
COAL OF ALL SIZES,
and all Unnatural Enlargements.
Constantly on hand and delivered to .'iny

Grocery Business.
where will be found oonatuitly on hand, a full
stock of Flour, Grain, Feed, Salt, &c., which wiU
be sold at bottom prices. Buyers In large quanti
ties will do well to give us a cull.

Ticonic Mineral Spring I

TecM ft Coffees a SpeoLaty,

THE OLD ORIGINAL

•

part of the village in quantities
desired.

N. A. GILBERT & CO., PropVs.
EN08BUBGH FALLS, TT.

Iy32

BLACKSMITH’S COAL, by the bushel
or car-load.

SILK RIBBONS.

W, M. LINCOLN & CO,

Maine Central Railroad.

Mineral Spring,
On the hoMiostead of the late Mrs. vloiies,
\^lnsslo'W',

prepared for stoves, or four feet'Ibng.

Will contract to supply GREEN WOOD
An elegant, large package of extra fine. Assort
ed HlhUms. [.lob
dlfl'erent widths. Ill all the m lots desired, at lowest cash prices.
latest fju<hUiiiHhle slnules, adapUMt for Bonnet
PRESSED HAY & STRAW. HAIR,
Slriiigs, Neckwear, .Scarfs, Triiiiniiiig for HaUf
and Drepses, Bows, Fancy Work, &c. Sent by
mall for only 9fic.. three pArknses for 60c.— and CALCINED PLASTER.
SPECIaI.:—We will give you ttouhJe the ainoniit
Newark, Roman, & Portland CEMENT,
of any other Arm in Ainerlea If you will send us
tlie names ami P. O. luldreos of ten netrlfi married by the pound or cask.
ladiea when ordering. No pieces less than 0110
AgentVor Portland Stone Ware Co.’s
yard in length. Katisfaetion Guaranteed.
H.J. JOHNSON,
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS; all

«ni48

604 8th Ave., N- Y. sizes on hand ; also TILE, for Draining
Land.

ESTEY PIANOS.

Down town office at Manley & Tozier’s,
Marston Block.

PASrtgNUKK TUAIXH leave Waterville for Fort'
bkiid and Boston, via AiigiiBta, &.4n a m., 11.15 A.m..
10.U3A.M. Expruss, 2.10—3.15 I'.n. Express, and
10 08 I'.M.
Tlie 10 03 A M liiid 3 15 I*.ki.Express Trains stop
between Waterville and Portland at Augusta,
Halluwell, Gardiner, Brunswick, and Westbrook
Junutiun only.
For FotVlond & Bfwton, vln
Iston. L(.15 A.M.
qr Uakiauil S'K^Wth Ansun.U.iri .k.M., 4.20 i> M.
o.r^ugor,^15
7.15 .t.ki..........
(mixed), 10.05
ir Baugor,xio A.M.,
....... ,......

f

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
siif

7 Per Ct. Mortgage I.oaiiM.

SOLD OR IRSTALLMERTS IF DESIRED.
Orgfcm

^

G. S. FLOOD & 00 ,

FIUST-CLASS SECURITY—Or 6 pi-r
cent, Interest and Principal guar
anteed by Dakota Mortgage Loan
CorjKiratiun, of llostun, Mass., ur
Kansas Iiiveatiueut Conipaiiy.-*-Alrtu,
Fire and Accident Insupauce. Far
infurumtion inquire of E. R.
C. W.
Drunmioiid, Agents at Waterville
Savings Hank.

Co.,

130 Main St., Waterville, Me.
aitr

:iMCe.

June 27,1887.

^

DRY. HARD AND SORT WOOD,

Mad© of the very best Material.
Warranted First Class.
Tone & Action Unexcelled.

at the old stand, In connection with the

Time Table.

Proprietor.

-

3Uf

Send 2-cent stamp for eight picture cards,

Rent.

-

?ENNYROYAL PILLS

$1.25 per dozen.
$1.25 for four.

R. L. PROCTOR

pots lbs cleatL
cao. pare
pure.flave
,—. ... noxloiia A—..
In i* -

laqd Hud mire lu the pomi that bears the
Uiilerts the pa.sturc lot irt very close to the lotas.
barn or houHC, cows arc u-sually brottghtup
at night and kept in tho yard until morning.
Wonderful Oures.
This saves labor, bat it is not so gixMl for
W. U. Hoyt & Co., Wholesale and Re
milk prnduotiun ns leaving cows at pastures tail Druggists of Rome, Gh-i BAya; We aOAiO POE 10 OKNT8 KVIEYWHIEI,
during the niglit. In hot wenthor they will have been selling Dr. King’s New Discov
do their jirincipal feeding at night and ery, Eloctrio Bitters and Bucklen’s Arnica
early muriiing, while the dew is on thd Salve for four years. Have never handled
Very pleasant roouik In the Davis House, on Sllgrass. At midday they will sock^sliade and remedies tliai sell as well, or give snub uiii- vor Street,
inquire
..........................
of L. n HPENCKJl, at
4atf
.MEltCilANTH’ BANK.
renriin until five or six o’clock in tho after vemil satisfaction. There has been some
noon, whcnslbey will begin feeding again. wonderful cures effected by these metlicines in this city. Several coses of pro
nounced Consumption have been entirely
How to save Money,
and wo might also say—time and pain as cured by nsc of few bottles of Dr. King's
well, in our advices to gon<l hnusekoepera Now PisoQvery, taken In ooimootloa with
and ladies genendly. The great necessity Kiloclrio Hitters. We guarantee them al
existing always to nave a perfectly safe ways.
Sold by L. J. Cote & Co., Waterville.
remedy eoavenionl for the reliuf and
1
prompt cure of the ailments peculiar to
woman—fuaetional irregularity, constant
A I’livsiciAN’s Plan.—Medical niul
pains, and nil the symptoms ntteadRat up
oOicr prufessioiml men often break dowi.
on uterine disorders—induces as to rccoinmen 1 strongly and uiupndifledly Dr. from their inability to keep a regular
time for meals. An eminent doctor says:
Pieroe’rt "Favorite Prescription”—woman’s
‘Being often oiit for many hours., atid behost friend. It will save money.

Chronic Diseases Gnred without

Depositfl of one dollar and upwards receivt**! and
put on interest at the commencement of each
month.
No tax to be paid on de)>nslts by deiKxdtors.
Dividends made in May and Novemlier. and if
nut withdrawn are added to deiKteits, and interest
is thus oomiKHiiided twice a year.
Office
in
Havings Bank ihiildiiig; Bank o)>en
• -.........................ih”...
daily
from ..0 a
, ---------to 12.30 p. in., and 22 to 4 p. m.
Satimlay Evenings, 4..'y) to 0.30.
k. H. DUUMaMOND, Treas.
Waterville, Jiuiu, 1884.

Mason & Builder.

Impair lbs beauh Ucout

WATERVILLE,

(Old Stand of Steveni ft Toiler.)

13 I'EABL ST.

Truhtkks—UeulK*!! Foeter, Miioee Lyfenl, C. C.
ConiUli, Fraakllu HiuUli, NatliT Meodcr, A. N.
Greenwood, Geo. W. Reyiiolda.

On Silver 8t., 10 minutes walk from P. O.; sec
ond floor; 8 rooms; house iiea*; low rent to small
family without children.
OStf
AIaONZO DAVIES.

firrsr&j&rWi

MAIN ST.,

SPECIALTIES t

MAIN ST.. WATKItVILLE.

I^oritm

Polished Granite Monumenta

Worcester, Mass.

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK.

S. S. VOSE & SON.
Mtf

Marriage scones, t Fortune Teller^ i “ Kurius"
]vov«--l(?tt«‘rs, r.: Iiiterestlng Oiuin-s, *2 ncati (hitch'
ers 1 Magic Age Tublet,t&e I-anguage u( Flowers
and over 200 KiiiiitlcH of Mew (loods that will Hll
your iHwkets with (h>hL ALL 8KNT KHKK for
oulv 13c. to help pay pnetan.etc. UKlON HUi’

Ns ^ Sa

SON,

five di>orH l*elow .1. Peavy’i, over Kdwin Towne’s
store, where they are now remly to wait on tliulr
nuMtqiiierrt, thanking you for hast patronage wo
liopeyln our new rtMims, with Improved facilities
lo merit a coiitlnuHiu'e of the Hamo by giving yon
bettor pictures at tbe same loF price.

I
j
I
[

Idavillk, Pa., Juno 17, 1887.
I. S. .lonNsoij & Co.t-r
Fnulosud find 25 oonls. Send me an
other package of Sheridan's Powder; I
never .saw aiivtlung like It. I have 98
chicks; only lost two this spring, but my
next ueiglibor ha.s lost 52 out of 00. Hefore using Sheridan’s Powder I lost more
than half my cliicks every year. My hens
Tbe base fellow sees in anyone, what
began to lay in tlieir small coops when
ever bis excellencies, only the defects
their chicks were bat three weeks old.
and faults. A swjnp iiqtippa only the
]•:. S. Hull, Ass’t. P. M.

&

would ssy to tbe public that tbey^ liav^^fltted^ u|)
now and i-oninio«ll<)us rooms fur their PliotograpI
busineMi, In

' Atwood's Medicine eontalni'
I all tbo enrativo properties, in a concen
trated fomi, ot' the totalled sarsaparlllss.
I ItUansfo and reliable Blood rurider,'

and driiR
etores^nd
for it was like
dt
■
’ the rush
..............................
an avalanche. Tlie proprietors hod to bring it
from South America by the ship-load, and the
first year over r>,000,(NN) (mart bottles were sold.
The city of Lowell,
’
" will
'd» (>4,l»0() people, took
:«»ll,00p quart bottle, tlie first i;t l-Amontfis.
The wonani found they qoulfi do'double woiTc
with iMs fatigue whl eWhg It, and nbver feel

W. H. TURNER,

Dr. W. H. Anderson

ILACKS FOR FUMKRAIJi, WEDDINGS, ETC.

Nearly two years ago Lieut. Moxfe acoidentr
ally dlsoovored that a eanimun fodder plant
bad a nioHt remarkable power as a nerve food.
Tests made by eminent physicians disclosed the
fact that it would recover nervous exhaustion,
effutita of mental and physical overwork in a
few hours, antidote the bad effects of disiipation and over-stimulation at once, and even
break up a recent intozication.in aA hour. It
even recovered a number of cases of paralysis
and iiwanliy caused by nervous exhaiution.
The proprietors put it on aale in the groceries

■

C. P. SHERMAN,

Beans and Brown Bread
GEO. JEWELL, Proprietor.

The Hoxie Qraie.

eoiiiing too

Horse Shoeing!

—ALSO AGENT FOR—

Mv MoQUAOB.

{

WATERVILLE MARBIE WORKS,

CITY BAKERY,

EliilkWOOD

a

Constaldly on liatul Houtherii Pins Floor Rotir.U
inatchml or oqiiaro Joints,
for ass. <l)a».i|
Windows to onler. Balusters, Imrd wood or Kofi
Nfiwcl Posts. MuuUUags Infircnt variety L»r \,n\.
iUle luid Inside bousti'fliiisl). GIrcle Mouldiii(i,i
anv radius.
'
All work iiiodfl by the day snd warranted, tv*
are scllltig at n vary low figure.
For wont taken at tlie sIioim our retail prlocx ar,
as low ns our wboleoale, anil we deliver all or<|».r,
at the ssiii* rate.
31tf 'tq '

would respectfully inform all his old cus
tomers and liorsc owners in general that
ho has pnrehas(‘(l the shoeing stand of «I.
J. McFaddoii on Cuininon Street opposite
A. OTTEN, - - PROPRIETOR.
Town Hall, whore he can l>c fotimi m the
^fanu/acturer of and Dealer in
future. Assisted by the well known and
Plain 4b Fancy Bread, Oakes ft efficient liorst; shocr Joseph Cloukey, he is
Pastry of all Kinds,
prepared to do horse rthocing iu a thorough
aiul satisfifctCry manner.
28tf ^

New Fish Market!

In all meanness there is a deficit of in
tellect ns well AS of heart, and oven the
cleverness of avarice is but tho cunning
of imbecility.

MAblTVAtrrt'KKS

Doors, Sash, Blinds* Window
Door Frames, Mouldings,
&.C., &c., &c.

EVER KNOWN.

To the Citizens of WaterviJIe.

ibillotfl, will surely cure thorn of Rheama'
tirtin, and all Kheumatie affectiuns. Tliey
are pleaaaut to take and arc entirely free
from ininuml poison. F'oraalo by Harmon
& McManus, and Geo. Dorr. Price 91.00
per l>ottle.

J. FURBISH

FAMILY REMEDY

siek licadnehe, heartburn, costiveneas and
all the ills that HukU is heir to. Ktcole’a
Little Hite Fills can be taken with the utJ IIAVK niwiMHl aFInli .Mtirkcl in the store two
most coiiHdence that they will achieve this
tl«K>rs north of J)iniii lll<K*k
,
feat.. They arc purely vegetable in com- keep all Xltids of
)K>Kition, and arc,une()naUed as a clcnjiRcr
of tlie system. They aie easy to take, and
entirely free from griping. Price 25 cents
per bottle of llarmou & McManus or G.
w. Dorr.

What We Want in the U. 8.

Builders Anention!

IXTERNALRSE.

BANGOR, MAINE.

ONT

Sold

JOHNSON’S
iiANODYNEb^^
UMinT

J.H.BLAISDELL,II!.D.

Bnoklan'i ^rnica Salve.
'Ilifl limit Hairs li) tin* uorlil for Ciits, nrulses,
Bores, Ulcsm, Halt Ulii-niii, h'l-ver Horns, Tetter,
l.*hn|i}H>(l Hsnils, Chtlhlulns, *,''>rtis, smi all Hkin
Krntatona, atwt tMwttivety euv*** I'uw*. or no pa#
required. Itlagaaraiit.... I loKlvci^KirfeclBatisraotlon,or niotiev rafanili-.l
‘i-t cents jVer Imii.
For ■ale by L. J. OO'I’K A I 'U.
IjfSO

W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.

This spring, the analysis of which slitiws Siilphur, Jrun,
run, Mogiicflia
Mogiieflla and several' other
'
vniiiahlu
OVKll TUK Watkuvu.j-r S.SVJNUa
niedlclual ingredients, has lung had a local repii- OFFIPF.
Bask.
talion 08 apure and wholesotuH drinking water,
snituhle and agrutfahle for either Invalids or lieu- HESIDKNPK: AVitli Du. N. O. U. Pi'ijiirKU, (III
Temple Stre
pie in health, and iw suoh has l*uen nstsl for many
years hy many families in the vicinity and iu Wa
terville, and to a Umltwl e)(.t<*ut by others at a
dtstancu.
Atihe solicitation af many citixens of Water-

23tf

6RAVEL, SAND AND LOAMf
laving I
............... .............................................
liHviiiKpiircIiatiedthu
GRAVEL PIT known...hr
-liMrl a,/ .Im, villa.,.

-■

...

__

____ '

!J»«uwliUr4viUt
bumanily, its relutions to Hod, its iluTies,
‘

‘

, I>y eausiug the lilood tb nireulatu mure
it.s salvation. Iiave ib'pendod on our viguruiirtly iu them. As to its effect fipuu
id'isis of divinity.
If flU'l an^d Cbrisl the elasiieity aaiUbeauty of the skin itself,
have ibis nut^ru or that, ilmlJaoUl
that will bu obvious at a gUucu.—Jidiua

c

thrilling, Hliiiost entraneiiij^, interest as well

Greatly Excited.

let (lod lake care <»f His own nature,
Its merit, is Xeiutbia, or The Fall ■*o/‘ Pal
Not a few of tho citizens of Waterville
and dispense His favor tlinmglt Christ myra, bv Williiiui Wuru. It isuncof thuHU
Oream and Gold Weather.
have recently become greatly excited over
as He chose.
Our faitli was iiof t om- L'hoicu lKHiks whusn popular circulation has
.What a luxury Ih a Imtii in snmmor. the astounding facta, that several of their
iu(‘iulahle when wu began to dispute in- bt*ou lieretofortt vrecented by copyright-* Sijroly, but .1 gr(*ater luxury is a clear
Hteml of olH*y.
An idt*a, l>orrowed from the .lewihb
and pagan past, making a gift inuro iutrinsicallv valimhli* lhau llu* giverf tilled

f

tf:‘ ■

muimpoly, l>c*iug Uit* work uf nti American
Kuthur,}giul huvi|)g fallen, uufortunatoly in
to the lutudsuf publiifliers who either luck
ed tbe facility ur the eiilerprjite tu give it
to tlie |>euple. Copyright having ex^fired
Aldeu 7'he Literary Revulultou publislier
takeu it up and priuts a first editiuu uf 100,
000 eupieu uf t^ upeuiiig eUapters, and rv
(luces the price from |l.r)0 to 10 cents fur
the cmuulutie story, iu good type and ex
cellent Dirim
Palmyra, (called also Tadrour iu the Old
Testament) one of the must inaguificeutof
oricBljU cities, fouiuJed by King Solomon,
under iU lust and most fainons uneen, Zeuubia, undertook U> dUputo with liume, nn?
der the great Aurelian, fur Uie mOjitery of
the World. The (jtieeii was odubrated
alike fur beauty, for learning and fur oonrage. The scenes, the characters and tbe
hiHturical events, are finely selected, and
abound with striking images and ossouiations. 'The story is truly one of extraor
dinary cbarooteia, and U wriiUm in gnteeful, tmre and brilliant style. A specimen
number uf the New York Noveliit,m which
it is ap|>oar>ng will be sent free to anv appUcant, by tbe publthber, John U. Aldeu,
.IWl Pearl 8L, New York; or I^okesnm
Building, Chicago, 111

the Cliuieli with forms. Tliis is the
tiekel-ide» of aieiptunre with Giith
You present your ticket—*tlTer \,mr
saeritiee, do yimr,rjieiiunee, obK,‘rve the
forms—iiiid, whatever your ehurueter,
Christ will take you im Ills train to
iliuiveii. If ehuriieter is regiirdeil, it is
Imt a eoiiai'ciueiiee, a mere sign lo mnrluls tlmt yott imve paid your fare; not
a coiulitioH. Kor .leltovuli was aii aw
ful God, thought llie 'lews—awful in
justice and iu uiiger. llo must lai uppi'used. ■ Mortal worthiness ilid not up|M'ase Him. Suerillces ilid. Tlierefore
sacrifice—a gift—was of more iiitriiisie
value tliau moral worthiness. .So taught
the Church afterward. Ttius forms be
came of iutriuaie value.
But there was a revolu Tlie living
oracles simke of faith, ami gave it a
value. Hut, Ity tliis time, tlie world
was full of doctrine; and foltli beeame
faith iu doctrines, lleuceforlli it was
not forma—Bomelhing witfiout—tlmt
GixlAeceiiUMl for the man, but faitli—
Bometlilag witliiu, vet as it were, dis
tinct from man. Kailli bail all iiilriiisie
value above the ehuriieter, aiul eiiurneler was yet only a result.
Then came the age of eiuotiuii. ft
was itill sometliiiig wltliin, a feeling, a
nawmee, accepted for tlie eliuraeU'r.
1 may liave been eullwltlic Holy Spir:a
fwidli. n(*(*(tr(liii(r
it, ...
or si:...MAA
divine latiasiinik
uuelioii, tw
or faith,
according
as iu source or efftniU wero i^onsidered.
At lost cumo thn br(*Hking up of
creefl’aiid dogma. Meu w)u> most Ihilievod ia 0m» divijje sUU* ol the Atoiiolueiit liad their attciitiou called lo tlm
value of rigbU*ousae(i8, godliuoss uiid
virtue, the nec-cosily of these, their
oourcc, and oo ou t aud they began to
ignoro—irnrhajui unix)nseiouB|y—their
pet theulo^ici.. Mauv otlmrs. ccosod
«veu to believe in tbe Atoiiuumiit. ijife,
principles of life, virtues of life, bei'ame
tlieir theiuos. The iullueuce of Jesus in
causing wen to Uve righteously was
also preached. Piiilolophy l>ecame the
characteristic of the CJJiurch. Doubt
less the revolt from discussion, the
oeceosity uud desire for Christiau union,
aud the truce called for, Imve had
much to do with bringing about this
stale. WiU these uiflueuees bring about
Uie next change ?
We are tired of unresL We are
tired of doubt. We are Uretl of sectarlauisin. We would Uie |>ooj)lo of (Jod

For Ellsworth and Bar llRrlior, 3 15 .k.ftl., 3 20 hiontljs or years if kept from exposure to the nlr.
CUK'Kh miLIVP.IlKP.
y,M. For AnxMtook (Juunty and St. Joliii, 3.15 a.m.,
4.20 r.u.
l*vr Barrel of 4(KlallonB,
g.r,o
For Belfast, 3.15 a.m., 7.16 a.m. (mixetl), am]
PerGallou,
5cU.
^ A }Kntal cant direotod to me at the WaturvtUe
For Itexter at 4,20 I'.M,
will receive pr.*uipt attention.
Fotfxuwlicgaii. 5 iX) A M (.ifoudMye excepted).
^yulilJjii; awi 4 ‘A? I* M.

wiu^» otht*r doctorg hayo gladly adqpted.
better to spread over the Hour of tlie poul
I provided myself with a Htnall liottle of
try house than sHW-(b>'*L '.It (piickly ablime water, whk*h I added to a glass of
Horhs all the moUtiifiuff lho.mamirc. Is not
chilling cold to tlie f^*t, affords (in uvipnr- milk when passing a dairy sbvl>:or I put
a Ntnall fiask of the niittnro in my pocket.
ittuity for semtehing i«ul dusting tliembiaunib wltb rivitt wii*
mil nee
k^ep a Riaq
\<v
f
^
'tiigohe^

Aeii(miii,rfrTQe iliir
igesC (Tliit^lHlcn ho ofin obtain
must rorrespomk" rrwdttnrfrav<*
der parches to receive the droppings dnr-**
it.”—'Gow? Housekeep^g.
(>mM'>f the fainung histurionV novels that
better for us U) have adhered to Ap»>sing the night and is mure ulcan than loam
is worth reading, and has the <|nality of
■ tolb* teaching and pnuti<‘e, ainl to have
or garden soil.

bead
winter; just wb(*n nlinost cveryiHMlyirt sneezing and snuffling with a cold
in the head. But when yon art^ attacked
use Ely’s Cream Ihilin. ' It cures colds in
tho head, and what is l>ettcr, it cures the
worst cases uf chronio catarrh and hay fe
ver. Nut a litpiid, not a snuff. Pleaaant
to use. Quick relief. Radical cure.

Oarlyle’* Horaei.
Carlyle hml two horses in his stable at
Crai(^nputbMk,—l.dtrry, the Irisli horse uf
*‘genius,^' aud Harry, Mrs. Carlyle's puny,
lie also had a vicious old sow, who was
the tyrant and tbe terrorof the farm-yard.
One day Carlylu was suiokinghis pipe outside his front door, when he lieartt shrieks
uf rage and agony oombiued from the
baok of the house. Ue went round to see
what was the matter. A deep drain had
been opened aoross the yard,Uie bottom uf
which was stiff clay. Into this, by some
unlucky curiosity, the sow bad been tempt
ed to desoend, and,. betUE there, found a
diffioultyjo getting out. rhe horses were
loose, llie pony saw the opportunity; the
sow was struggling tu extricate herself.
Tbe i^y sUmmT over her smd at each effort
cuffed her book again with a stroke of the
fore-booL Tbe sow was screaming more
frum fury than pain.
Lorry stood by
watching tbs performance and smiling ap
proval, nodding hts hllsd every time that
the beast woe ktoked book into the oUy.
Lost TburiKUy tiuUd tba (}overamaut
fiscal year. Tbe customs recaipts liave
been $218,000,000, an amount exceeded
only once lu the history of the eouatry1882. The internal revenue receipts were
about $U8,OUtM)00, about two millions
more than for tbe, previous year. The
treasury surplus is leoe thoji half what it
wa«a year ago.
‘‘Never be grondilpqueut when you wont
to drive home a initL Don't whip with a
switok that has tbe leaves on if you waui
to tiDgle."-'tf. W. Bmker

When a hen is well fed and begins to
want Ur lay while rearing her brood uf
chicks, she will try p) wenn them promatnrely. It is rather too warm in midsnmmer, Intth fur hen and tho chicks, to cover
them close to the ground every night, and
she will vary tho perfonnanco by enticing
them U> the rirttsting-places. This should
bo prevented until t|io ohieks are ten or
twelve weuks old. 'I’hay bcoQUie crooked
Itooked from the strain of standing on the
roost all iiiglit before iholr bones have ao(piired due solidity and firmness.

The Hot Weather

^

of mid-summer has a weakening effect,
both upon body and mind. You feel al>solntely lucaviaule of doing any arduous
work, and even light duties are performed
languidly and unwillingly. This low state
of the system causes even greater infirmity,
and gives opportunity for serious disease
to gmii a foot-hold. In this condition the
system is quick to res|M)nd to the reviving,
miickening, aud strcuglhening effects of
UiM^’s BarsapariUa, which purifies the
blood, regulates the diMstive organs, and
infuses fresh life and vigor into every por
tion of the body. People who have takeu
it write us, sj^ingi “U puts new life right
into me.”
me yuung again.*'
“ “it
“It makes
mal
Reader, if ynu suffer from summer weak
ness, try Hood's Sartaiiarilla. fOO Doses

$1.

,

___ 1 by 1

physicians as incurable and beyond all hope
—suffering with that dreaded monstIr
Consumption—Iiavo Ihjcu cdiupletoly cured
by Dr. King’s Now Discovery tor Consump
tion, the only rtnnedy Uiat does positively
cni*e all thcoat and lung diseases, Coughs,
Colds, Asthma and Bronchitis.
Trial bottles free at L. J. Cote & Go’s
Drug Store, Waterville, large buttles 81.

1
A wunmii woke her liusbaud during Uie
sturni the other night and-said: "I do
wish you would atop snoring, fur 1 want to
hear it thunder.”

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

rHsrlHJi*, (III .‘tunbey'unU Bangor, excei>tnfir
(lay luuniings.
Tbe Bostuii and Mt. IVsert Limited ,does not
stop at Waterville—piuun's through going West Ht
11.46 A.M., going East 2.23 (‘..M.
Passrnorb THAlSrt are dno from I'ortlnnd via
Augusta, 0.50 A.M., and frum Portland lUid Itos-

ton, St 3-07 A.M., (UHy. Riul at 3.15. 4.14, nml 8.20
via l^ewinvon.
i-uii^innu. at
Ilk 0.55
ir.iAi am.,
Vis
l.ew1flt«>ii. iiuiii
rruiii PurtlHiiu,

J. M. WALL,
^ R XJ O

Portland and Boston, 4.10 i*.M.,<)»klnud, 4.52 i*,m
PromHkuwhegan,»06 a.m., 3.00 i*.M„ 7.00 c.m.
(mixe«l).
4
I am still Trucking f
FVoiii Vanceboro*, Bang(»r, and JUiil. «.10 a.m.,
68 A.M., 3.08 I*.M.. 6.40 1*. M. (nilX(Mi). ft tO.UO 1*.M.
1 will do all kliiila of Moving and Jubbiiig at
1*0.
a
FMEiUHT TraiRh leave for PortlHud.vla Au short notice, at rcusoiiahle prices.
Good Pasturage, (or Hursos or other stock, Ku* gusta. 5.50 and 11.05 AM.—Via I^ewlstoii, 6.15,11.50
Don’t forget that 1 miii hUM Sliukliig CartieU
A.M., and 8 00 f.M —For .Skowhcgaii, 8.00 A M
quire at
MAIL OFFICE.
(Holidays excepted): uiid3 451* M..14Mturdaysoiily. mid will Plough Gardens the hmiui as uinini.
A M , 1.10 mid
-For Itkngor Slid’Vaiiuebuni',
' 7.15 .................
Office with C. H. Hayes,
11.00 f.M.
...
FBKtoiiT Tuairs are due (ruin Portland, vis
AuansU,S.30 lutd 6.25 V.M.—Via Lewlstuu, 2 36
A.M. IgoO Slid 6-251* M.—From Skowhegnii, 7.0(i
y.M.,siidMon<lsysonly at 8 30 a.m —From Baugur
snd vsnoeboro', 10.60 a.m., 5.40 snd 10.15 r.u.
PAY80N TCCKKU, General Manager.
Tlie stnidea adJutiiiiigSt. Mark's lU'otory. AltF.E.BOOIHUY.Oen. Psm. sml Ticket Agent.
J. FGHTKIl PKllOIVAL, Tress.
June 86, 1887.

ELMTIc

Sbonl^esrn to lengthen
.. out their dmrs
when IndlmUon makes
aesU«

Jr‘“

WOULD <
ly TUE
T______________________________
r~0ettheuenulne.
Sold Everywhere.

Catarrh

^hort and sweet -stick of oandy.

Acrobats report that business Is jumping.
Better etop your cough while yon can. Bye
id bye nothing will do It. It is worth heed
ing, tnat Psrker'e Tonle is the best thing
known for oougbs, Mldiu torpid liver, kidney
........................................
. . your life
troubles
and weiUc lungs. You risk
in waiting. Take it WD
rhile there is yet time.
Bunds to reoson^the gentleman whe has the
floor.
With bright eyee^bd elostio step, yet gray,
7’
'
d, D(^leee. _
Kturaluatarleeehair. It is unnatural;
__
er’s Hair Balsam will restoro the bU(di or
brown prematurely lost oleonse from all don*
dnilf. and stop its fsltiug. Don’t surrender
yoi r hair without an effort to eave it
U is better to rise with the lark than with
tkp bepl pip
f’J ic-jpdd
iq jfyf
find all whq
.t I have u^ Adorntop’s Botanic Cough ^isspi in my family for
a loaf tims, and oonsigar it a very valuable
lureewben all other remedies

To try to do other' work than that to foil; and 1 would ohserfully reoommeud it to
which (jod has adapted us, is simply to Uioss affilotod with coughs, ool(is, asthma, sto.
8. Qetensu, Bostes, kfoM.”
break aud ruin some of God's tools and
leave our work undone.
Cboooe MportuniUss make us
« knows to oth
u, and still more to ourielves.
ers,
Many imitators, but no equal, has Dr.
JamksPyuk'sPbahukr.—This preparation
Sage's Catarrh Remedy.
odvertieed elsewhere, is really an eiforllent srIttaksstks

Confucius declared that a man’s charac ploos of soda, sol-eoda and other ohemieol
ter is decided not hy Uie number of times preparations.
that he fails, but hy the number of .times
Next to acquiring good friends, the best ac
quisition is that of g^ books.
that he lifts himself up.

Why did the Women
of this country use over thirUtn million cakes of
Procter & Gamble’s Lenox Soap in 1886?
.
■Buy a cake of Lenox and you will soon understand why.

“STARCH
"..

'X'He

anft iini'

wlie tuave «
leHeftry rroO^Mloa,
k*«p»tulroA (rotvt sticl
whiis tronlnc, and ([t v«

■UfltaSBS snaMautiful

whiob everybody kiiotra
Ions. Beware of tmltsl
J. a HUBIMOBB & —’

wry paokase.
OOKVIK^ON

___

WrEVER

A furnished room, at No. 17 Mill St.
Apply at
Mkkchants’ Hank

you enn llvo at woiiiu. and niulce uiori*
iiiouay aUwork for us, tliaiTst suytliintl
«1hv III tills world. Ciipitaliiot iiuodid:
you are startud free. Both sozes, all
ages. Any nil*, can do the work. lAirge eariiiiiKs
sum fruiu first start. Costly outfit and terms frve
Butter not delay. Coats you nothing to send us
your address and find out; 'If you are wise you
will do BO at once. II. Hallett* Co., Portlaiul
Maine.
ly30

Teams To Let.
I have two good Driving Teams 1 would Bke to
let to resiwiusible parties, at priees to suit.
^
W. H. SMITH, Union 8t., or at
GrsnJts-Wurks, cor of Temple sud Front fits.

ATTX5110NI

steam Yacht For Sale.
U.SA.

l•TOTld™o•.

MrarcMUr. Fadl iCl».r. BprlnuB-ld, New
York. *bo. Throufk Tkili.4. to Bwkm .( prlDoL
«"*''*•
USOOMB, (tav

HAV-FEVER

SUNDAY TRIPS.—Leave Portland
and ‘Boston at 6 P. M.

BLT8 CHBAM BALU
l4 not a Urn
Imid, tnujff or powder. Applied
(ntonoftrUiUquicUyabeorhed. Itchaneee
tM KeafL, AUaye in^mmation, Beak the
eoree. lUetoreetheeeneeaof taste and emeiL

Kennebec Steamboat Company.

60 9CHte ai IkruipfUu; by «m(/, rejistersd, «0 emfs

ELY BR0THERSs^nnatf,0wego,NY.

BtEACHIN
soowy wbita.

, C. P. TOWAIiV, Aldfii 81.,Near M. G. U. U. Fsw^Bspef.

WORKINR CLASSES

IsSTS Franklin Wharf, Portland,
ovary evening (BiiuUsys oxospted)
at 7 o'oluck, arriving fn Boetun in
sesKHi ftir esrliost trslns for I-ow*

,*1. Lyin.

* ’ ^

‘"e are now pre*
pored to furnish oliolosses
sliolasses witli eiiiployiiieut
en
nt
luMiie,
whole of tbe light
time siu)
or forprofltsbi«.
thair sparsPer
muhieuts,the
Bualiiraauew.
sons of either sex easily earn from KOosutS to 06.00
pereveniog, and pruporttoual sum by devoting
all their time to the business. Boys sud girls earn
nearly as much as men. That all whosee this may
send their address, sud test the business, we niakr
this offer. To such sa are not well ssUsfled oe
will send one dollar to pay for tbe trouble of writ
ing. Full )>ortlauIttre (Uid outfit free. AddrcRs
Ukukuk Stinson ft Co. Portland. Maine

OLD REUMLE LINE

The popular blood purifier, Hood’s ^rsapanlls, la having a tremenduous sale this sea
son. Nearly everybody takes it. Try It your
self.

Truckii.g uf all klmln pruinptlyth iiu.

FR»IER,(§f., YODi

Boom to Yact.
FIBST-ClASS STBAMXmS of this

aiT Kinds

of Filling Jobs taken, and Satiafactiun .
Guaranteed. ,

^Sgo^Pattou. wams"

Hokm'Sinsburden, bear
In vntnA

For Sale.

Faoti Fun and Fancy.

tlols for saving labor in washing.

■«TnMHtqf~TTwMnrTtntrDrives, nild

TSverAdl. Try
LADIE8!|^r»pa*.
>s^ regalsHtrt

yoer grow tMT lt»

Tlie Steamer Messalonskee, at loikeMarsnooook.
being too smsB for the work required st that utsee.
Is uffer^l fur sole, She Is 32 feet
6
4
Inohes beam; hiw s pleasant eabm, upliolitered;
s nKuiiy pilot-house, well furnished, su smpie euginu room; s steel bofler orihiiiule oMwoliy; dou
ble migiue uid s 90-luoli propeller. AH m firstoiasa condition. She Is said to be the fastest snd
hsudsoiuest boat of her else mi lulsiid waters in
this State. Inquire of m
48tf.
J. W. PIIILBUIOK, WatervlMe.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.

RS.

Sufferers STAR of the EAST,
Severe
Coughs
rjltox

topss eostlni "

W|AK,MEN

heeatroBi ysslblii esren, S*., m

CA1*T. JASUR IULLIMB,
Will lesye Unouln’^ Wlisrf, Boetun,

xs.'!S!i:rs^
vitality, lost Mss*

WEAK LVNaa, 8EITTIKO of
BLOOD, and tho oarly Otago of

com uiarTioK thooia uoo

Adamson’s

Every Monday and Thursday.
FAEK8.

Ml to Fort Popiuuu, 11.0^ and return,
Boeton to Buothbsy. It.76; snd return,
_____ Boston to Both, flAO; snd return, 09.06.
Boston to Hlolunond, |i.79i and return, $%M.
‘ GsrdUmr. usBoweU and Augusts,
rriuru, fS.00. Baitoii to WinUmip,
‘•B to Wsvus, IAqO. Boston to
No. and East v'sseslboro, $2^0)
tiiood of tft# and ret
Boston to Oskisnd, $2,95; su<id
fw«uu,v«.w. uM««un to Fairfield,0200; sud r«.

Balsamr^

itntoniutpgil
It hao (MoniuttiHl
BkiUed Pbf/NirlaiM*
VFhilo Id
eurea the Cough IC dtrengt^komo
ayntem und purf/lgft lAg $I<khI<

Sold by l>rugg|ptg MMk
Price 10 €.» iUio.»
Y5«s

turu. iiio. Boston to Dbtvty, eiOO; and rs(urn, (KEkUO.

AGENTS.

H. H. IlYUR. Boston. U 0. GMKKUtAr, Bstli.
J. T, EoniiiBqj^ lUoiuu(md. U 1I.,Blavch^m^
dard<usr."H.
BuR| Halipwsll.
TVOK, Augusta.
• \

■

jiMss sdvsr..— by olbsr
Anus.

isess fkee,

i£sa.*tr^

Every Tu'eSaky and Friday,

AT 6u'cU>CK, r. M.,
For FOBT POPHAHy BATH, KIOHMOND. QARDINKB, ilALhOWELL, snd AUGUS^. ooaDtMilug St Bath with gtiuuners for BOOTUBAY
snd the I8LAN1>8. At Hsllowell with Siam for
WliiUiriH) snd Wsyns. At Augusts with Stages
for Morth snd Ssst VsssaBMW, Waterville, Gskisud, FiUrfield, snd Liberty.
H^Pssseugers tioketsd to sU the above points.
BETITHNING.
Lssvs AugusU St 12.30 I’.N.. Hsllowell, 1 p.m.,
Gardiner, 2.90 f.M., Uiobinond, 9.90 r.M., Bath,
0.10 r.M.,
(ITAMUAaUTlNK.)

L. 1>
nH_______

The great baIob of the Botal Clasion
prove tbo flict that it Is the

Moot Successful and Most Pop
ular Range in the Market.
Its groat superiority Is acknowledged
by all experts aud the many thousands
who have this range In use. Hade of tho
very best materials by Uiorough me
chanics. We warrant the lioyal
Clarion to comprise more Improve
ments than auy other make. We Airiiish
them wlUi Plain liOgs* Cabi
net Bose, Top or Low Hot
CloBotii. ElevatM SlielvoH, End
livaiki wicket Boor and Pedal
dttftobment.a^ii fhet, every variety
or style wonted. Every Range warranted.
For sale by all first-cl^s dealers. Uunufketured aud tor sale by

WOOD, BISHOP & GO.
BANGOR. ME.

jS?5*«5sCi
.Boys Ml w tbs W. Xm DOUOLAdlSi fHOB.

Boat to Let.
* A good, essy-rowlng Boist, uewlily 1
luue^essy
resel 25 <
eushiuued, nest sud safe,
easy to reseu;

trip, inquire st L. K. SllAW'8 Barber Shoj£n48*

For Sale.
House sud Lot No. B.Uuutelle Avenue. House
ountalns teu furnished nauus besides sture-ruum
Slid (unple elosets. Good slate sud oeiueui oellsr,
sud goijia well uf pure water. Ijtrgh garden luta
Iswu. A number uf fruit trees iu beanuf. All in
good repair. Inquire of
SIMEON KEITH.
Wstervllle, April 18, 1880.

46tf

to be mrile, Cut this out sud .
turu to us. sud we will send you
free, soniethiug uf great value
sud tmpurtsnoe to you. that will
■start you lu business wutoli will brlug you lu mors
mousy rlghVawsy than anything else In this world
Any oue oau do the work sud live st hums. Kllk^
er sax, sit ages. Something new, that Just eolns
mosey for all wtakers. Ve will start you;
uotuesded. This Is ous of ihsgwutae. Important
ohsooes of s Ufetlus. Those who ore swbltkMw
sud enteiprUing will not delay. Grand outfit fiM.
Address TauE ft Oo., AugusU, Ms.

MONEY!

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line ol
advertising in American
papers by addressii^
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,'
Nawepsper AdywrtUlng Buxft»u«
lO Bpruow St., Haw York.

Uod lOoto, for lOO-PisQft fkamgftlEfi

|

